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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Never before In local municipal

history, oven,when the same polit-
ical picture was in evidence, has
a Township Committee functioned
as smoothly as did the current one
at.Tuesday's reorganization meet-
Ing In the town hall . , . although
the meeting waa ten minutes late
in getting underway, all business
of both the governing body and
the Board of Health was con
eluded In less than an hour . . .
tho huge basket of flowers from
the Springfield Republican Club,
Instead of being picked apart by
members of the audionce and of
ficlals, this time was kept intact
and taken by pollco to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, where If later
served to brighten one of the
wards.

The clock-like precision, with
one exception, with which every
action wus performed, reflected
considerable credit on Township
Clerk Treut . . . every board
member had before him several
typewritten Hhcets outlining in
complete detail exactly each and
every step to he followed . . .
At least one or perhaps two prior
conferences must have been held
by the committee or there would
have been something to me«H up
the . works . . . evon history's,

' lovers, were known .tog e
• have disagreed!

The exception mentioned in the

Recreation
Expansion Is
Planned in '50
Details of Last
YearV Activities
Told in Report

- The Springfield Recreation
Committee plans expansion
of its activities and' a $150
budget increase over last
year, according to a detailed
report of activities of 1949
submitted to the Township
Committee last week. A bud-
get of $4,125 as against its
1949 allotment of $3,975 is
recommended. r<~

Entitled "Building Healthy Boya
and Cilrlfl for Happy Living," the
1949 report was signed by J. M.
Kleth, chairman. Other members
of the committee are Mrs. Thomas
F. Doherty, Mrs^Russell J. pflt-
zlngor, Mrs. Bruce P. Linck and
E. Edward. Klsch. Edward J.
Ruby la director.

The detailed report follows:
ACTIVITIES

Winter Program
Four_nlghts-a-Weck,-October_to

May: Grado School • Basketball,
average attendance, 55; High
School Basketball, 60; Senior Bas-
ketball, 40; Tennis Instructlon,18.

Protected coasting on. three
' (Continued on Page .',5)

Shown above are the men who will have
most to say about municipal affairs in
Springfield for the next year. Left to right,
around the table, are Township Committee-
men Walter Baldwin and Arthur Handville,
Township Clerk Robert Treat, Mayor Robert
W. Marshall, Township Attorney Robert

County Pupil l i s t
Shows Huge Jump

Thoro are now 1,478 more stu-
dents attending public schools in
Union County than there wore a
year ago. This was disclosed this
week In a report compiled by
Arthur L. Johnson, county schools
superintendent. .

The rise had been anticipated,
Johnson said, and is being taken

prior paragraph had to do with th
^oath*of. office administered Wal-

ter Baldwin and Art Hand villa
. . . Bob . Marshall already had
been named chairman when Com-
mltteeman Al Binder discovered
that Baldwin and Handville hadn't
been eworn in . . . Treat con-
ducted the eeremonies at once and
tho committee duplicated Its pro-
cedure on Marshall.'. . . "Wo had
better do this over again," said
Binder, "or someone's sure to pick
us up on It" . . .Former Democrat-
ic Commlttceman George Turk
and Harold Kelly, president of
the Springfield Democratic Club,

-sea ted-In the audience, simply
jmllod.

I t wax evident that Tax Col-
lector Huff and Tax Assessor-
Wllbert Luyng were apparently

" more Impressed than anyone jn
tho hall over the masterful man-
ner In which the hew Township
Committee was functioning . . .
we paid no attuntion to their

' fun poking, during the session,
but understood completely what
they were driving at . . ; ' F o r
their Information, we're very
much afraid this committee, likn
all others, will provide plonty at
copy for newspapers . . • remem-

V boi this, gentlemen: if thn board,
especially the new members, do

—everything-U»«y-pw»niKc<l~to-«lo,_
then wo'H have lots of whiff to
write about . . . and If they don't;--
thim we'll*-have even-more—to

"" ,suyl!l

Rogort In-more. tnan-onV-news-
paper that Glmbel's of Now York
was planning to open Its first sub-
urban branch In Springfield bo-
came so pronounced last week that

"we decided to contact Bernard
Glmbol personally for -verification
. . i No, It Isn't'true, not at ChTF
time, said Mr. Glmbel. . . sure ho
knows whoro Springfield Is located
. . , ho, claims to motor through
hero very often, but au far as any
new , stores aro concerned, he
knows of no pinna at this tlmo
which Involve Springfield . . . de-
spite' this, however, the report still
persists that a major .department

. store will locate. In town at tho
new Revolutionary Square devel-
opment.

Care 61' in Individual communities
by construction of additional school
buildings and,hiring of more teach-

A year has mono by since •
Henry McMulIen replaced "Kvo-
rett T. Spinning as local police

• court magistrate . . . lulliully
this newspaper did not favor
McMullen'M appointment, hut w«
gay now that he's done u splnn-
dld job . . , his court decisions
are said to have been «x(i finely •
fair and We know of no one,
with tha .exception of n f«\v dis-
gruntled luw violators, who can
point u finger at him.

Chamber of Commerce member-
ship drive shortly will luivo as Itt'
goal every business), Industry; doc-
t o r r lawyer, dentist and pfunited
In town!!

ers. The report pointed 6Ut tHat
tho need fors t l l l more.faculties..
and personnel would become pro-
nounced In the next few years.

Total enrollment this semester,
as of Octobor, was 54,370 children,
against 52,892 last year. This is a
preliminary figure, Johnson said,
sJid la bound to Increase by the
time school superintendents submit
final attendance tabulations next
June.

Westfleld added 178 pupils, more
than any other municipality. Union
was next with 161, followed by
Cranford with 155 .and Elizabeth
with 101.. WInfield gained one
pupil, and Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School added two.
Roselle lost five, the only commu-
nity to.show a decrease, Elizabeth
still maintains the highest registra-
tion, with 12,272 youngsters." ~'::

Johnson said the-need for quali-
fied teachers who would stay in
their jobs was great. When schools
convened in September, 208 teach-
ers throughout tho county had re-
signed their positions. It is noto-
worthy, Johnson said, that 40 of
that number transferred to school
systems elsewhere In the state and
17 out o'f the stateTI

The number was even larger last
year. Johnson attrlbutes-thiB-Al-
most wholly to salary scales In
tho county,.whloh lag behind those
adopted In-most other counties in

In return, the 21 municipalities in
[""Union County hired 284 teachers in
September, tho additional Instruc-
tors were securod-to-tako care-of-j
the rlse_iri_enrollment._Butrby the
same token, 104 of thoao were juat
out of normal schools tfnd teachers'
colleges and were occupying posi-
tions for tho first time, without
previous practical exporienco.

The.grades In which thcro was
the highest pnp|l Innronse worn |
from one_J;o six, In theao grades
the enrollment Is 27,184 this -yoar
and 25,300 last year. The schools
aro taking care this year of 261
handicapped children, whereas In
1048 none woro listed by Johnson
in that category. In tho kinder-
garten and pre-flrst grndea and In
grades seven to 12, there was an
anticipated drop In registration
from last year.

CLARA LJ<IRBY
DIES IN SUMMIT

Mrs. Clara Lambert Klrby of SI
Tooker avenue, died Monday at
tho Palmor Nursing Homo, Sum-
mit, after a i o n g Ulricas. She Was
73. Born in Nowitrk, Mrs. Klrby
also lived In 'Maplewood before
moving to Springfield 20 years ago.
Her husband died In 1040. She was
a member of the Flint Presbytorl-
an Church of Springfield.

A sister, Mrs, Kelsle B. Ford of
Belleville, survives.

Rev, Bruoa W. Evans, .pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church
-'onducte'd sorvlcos yesterday at 2
?. m. at Young's Funeral Home,
'45-140 Main stroot, Mlllburn. Burl-
I Wfls In Falrvluw Cemetery,

WesLfleld.

Governing Body for 7950 Town Board Organization
Meeting Smooth Affair;

Darby and Township Committeemen Fred
A. Brown and Alfred G. Binder. Picture was
taken immediately after organization meet-
ing of the Township Committee Tuesday
morning in the tov/n hall. (Bob Smith
photo.) ~

Knowlfon Says
He Will Not
Run for Board
Wilbur Eno to
Seek Reelection;
New Candidate

C. Stuart Knowlton, who
has served as a member of
the Springfield Board, of Ed-
ucation for the past nine
years and as its president dur-
ing the last 12-month period,
yesterday made formal an-
nouncement verifying reports
tljat, he. would not seek re-
election. Pressure' of personal

C. Stuart Knowlton

business was given as his rea-
son.

In addition to Knowlton's seat
on the school body, tho posts of

J-two—other members also expire
next month. They nro Wilbur S.
Eno, chairman of the student gov-
ernment committee, and Mrs. Rob-
.ext.ChamplIn, clialrmanj}f supplies
for tho school lunch room. Eno,
who is completing his first throo-
year term, already-has announced
hi?.intention to r-un again. Status
of Mrs. Champlth, also completing
her first term on the board, is in
doubt. Illness atr:hflitnrrmay~~pre-
vent her from runnlnpTaKalnT nho
said yestorday.

Annouincfimoiit was made today
by A. B. Anderson, district clerk,

(Contlnuod on Pago fl)

Voice Talk Marks
MeefingTof Women

"Voice Personality" was the sub-
ject of a talk by Miss Annette
Cornell, of Wcet Orange, boforo
the Springfield Women's Club lost
night In tho American Legion
Hull. Miss Cornell gavo hints oil
voice development to reflect the
Individual's personality'. Record-
ings woro made of the voices of
memtoa nnd then were played
back. The apeakor also discussed
best ourrerit usages In speech and
pronunciation.

Miss Cornell Is a. member of the
"Maplewood Strollers, dramatic or-
ganization, and of Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary scholastic so-
clty, to which slu> WOH elected at
Ohio Stato University. Whllo -a
student there, she studied the Eng-
llah language and literature.

THc meeting was open to all In-
terested persons. Thoao who join
before tho first of February will be
charter member;), but membership
still Is opon after that date. In-
formation may bo obtained by con-
tacting Mrs. William Coggrova,
membership chnirmnn, of 115
South, Muiplu avenue,

More Home Blazes During
Winter Months.Chief Warns

Tho _next_two months arc tho
jnost dangerous of the year for
home fires. Fire Chief Pinkava
warns.

According to figures of the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwrit-
ers, more fires occur in January
and February than at any other
season, chiefly because of heating
hazardar-Durlng—these cold months
furnaces, heaters; and stoves are
likely to bo overworked and may
not be adequately cleaned and re-
paired.

Now is the time to protect your
homo against winter fires, Chief
Pinkava pointed out, before any
real trouble has a chanco to start.
Inspect your chimneys and flues
whero many of tho home fires
break out. They should bo cleaned
and all cracks and holes where

Mayor Announces
CommitteeHeads

Arthur Handville ' liuuanm .<11T
raptor: • otJWwmeo'1 and. Waiter--.'"j^
Baldwin assumed control of the
fire department at Tuesday's re-
organization meotlng of the Town-
ship Committee.

All working committee chair-
manships wero announced by

-Mayor Marshall. Former Commit-
toeman George Turk,-Democrat,
previously hold Handvllle's post
and Baldwin's job waa occupied
by former Democratic Committee-
man ^Francis J. Keano. ;

Firianco also includes law, fran-
chlso and welfare. Other members
of that committee are Fred A.
Brown and Albert G. Binder. The
fire department chairmanship also
Includes public utilities, township
property and recreation. Additional
members of that commlttoo atcj
Handvlllo and Binder.

The department of highways,
which also" includes sidewalks,
sewora, ash and garbage disposal
will be headed.by Brown, assisted
by Baldwin and Blndor. Blndor
continues to Jiead the pollco de-
partment with Brown and Bald-
win assisting.

Town Police^Head
kf iues t of Army-

^ T h o New Jersey State
Association of Pofico Chiefs will],1

be guests of the Oth Infantry Divi-
sion at Fort Dlx when the organ-
•teotlon—hoWa-Hs-wentWy-meetlng
heroTtbday (Thursday).

Major General John—MT* Devlne,
Commanding General of Fort Dix,
said in a letter to all members of
the Association that tho Invitation
to hold a monthly mooting hero
was extended "In the, Interest of
chilllan-mllltary—cooperation—and_|
mutual understanding."

It Is expected that almost 150
pollco chiefs will accept tho Invita-
tion to bo prosont for tho day's
program. Tho schedule will include
a tour of tho poat between 10:30
and "12:30 followed by a luncheon
and business moetlng,

Among thoao who said thoy will
bo present Is Polloo Chief M. Chase
Runyon of Springfield. .

heat or sparks may escajpc re-'
paired.

The chief said he especially
wanted to warn householders nev-
er to "force" furnaces and heaters
If they aren't giving enough heat.
There may be something mechan-'
ically wrong with the heating
equipment, he said, or it may need
cleaning, but forcing or overload-
ing a furnace may cause a firo.

Bo sure combustible rubbish,
newepapera_ and old magazines
aren't allowed to collect around
tho furnace, of any other heating
device. One-third of all homo fires
start in the Cellar, so keep It as
clean frqm combustible material
as possible. Use a metal container
with a cover on It for hot ashea.

A few other rules for winter
fire safety at home are.

1. Place portable heaters where
they won't be knocked over easily.
See that they aren't placed against
woodwork, curtains, beds or chairs.

starting a, flro' In ii stove or fur-
nace, use several sheets of news-

fiwlfitpfl together. But never
throw kercsene or gasoline into a

i'stoW- to "quicken" e fire. Kero-
sene, when heated, can explode al-
most as violently as gasoline, set-
ting fire to the house.

3. Don't overload electric circuits
by plugging Jn too many heaters
or other electric appliances on one
circuit. Inspect your electric cords.
If any aro frayed, have thorn-re-
placed.

4. Keep a metal screen In front
of the fireplace so that sparks
won't pop onto clothesr furniture,
or rugs.

Presbyterian Men
To Hear FBI Talk

William fit. Rockott, Field Super-
visor, F.B.I.,- will be the guest
speaker flt the mooting of the
Men's Club of tho First Prcsby-
torian Church, Monday, January
9, at 8 p. m'. Rockott will tell of
the actlvltioa of tho Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

Tho group is "planning a program
for February which promises to
be of Interest to the people of
Springfield. Frank Jakobsen, pro-
gram Commlttoo Chairman, Is
making arrangements for a rppre-
.•son.ta.tjvc-pf tho United Nations to
-address an open meeting oiTMon-1
day,__Fcb.ruary 0. Tho public! has
been Invited to attend.

HOLD NEWARK MAN
X)H BURGLARY COUNT
t_jCU(f_orjLA. Williams, 26 years
old, of, 100 South Eleventh street,
Newark, pleaded not'"guilty" to
charges of breaking and ontry and
larceny and was ordered hold for
the Grand Jury by Magistrate
Henry C. MoMullen in Municipal

-Court-las t-W.uek^-
Williams, accused of being one

of threp men who broke into the
Howard Johnson Rostaurant hero
several months ago, taking albout
$700, was turned over to Spring-
field pollco by Newark authorities.
Tho defendant was released In
Estsox County, oh ball, In connec-
tion with alleged breaking flnd
ontry thoro. Ho now Is in Union

County Jail.

Proclamation
• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELP, N13W JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE
RELATING TO UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION (USO)

Take notlco whorous, In accordance with a direction by tho' President
of these United States, tho United States Sorvlco Organization and
Its valuable anc| necosaary work has boon re-actlvated.

Whereas—Sunday, January 8th, 10B0, has been declared-USO Day within
tho limits of tho Township of Springfield.

Whorons—It has been deemod nocosaary for all townships, cities, etc
to hold a financial drive to aid in the groat work of tho USO

Whorous—It has been stated that the cost of tho USO cannot,bo borne
by goneral taxation, federal or local, and (t Is necessary to raise
funds by voluntary subscription. *

Whereas—The USO will solicit funds'ln the near futuro In our town-
ship, It la rospoctfully, requested that all our good people please
contribute as gonorously as thoy see fit.

ROBERT W. MARSHALL, ' ' ' .
MAYOR, SPRINGFIELD.

Baldwin Elected
Health Board Head

Township Committeemon Wal-
ter W. Baldwin was unanimously
elected president of tho Springfield
Board of Health at Its organiza-
tion meeting Tuesdaymornlng in
the town ball. Regular meetings
again were set for the third Wed-
nesday night of each month.

Following the same rapid co-
operative stylo it launched In or-
ganizing as a Township Committoe,
the health body took less than ten
minutes to conclude its business.
Baldwin's nomination was made
by Commltteeman Arthur Hand-
ville.

—Township Clerk Treat was re-
named aecretary, sanitarian and
registrar of vital statistics. Dr. H.
P. Dengler was^reappolnted-health.
officer, and Arthur L. Marshall
was again selected to serve as
plumbing inspector.

GOP Committee Completes
First Session in 25 Minutes

It took Springfield's new all-Republican Township
Committee just tw^ttty^flTe minutes to complete its organi-
zation session Tuesday morning in the town hall. Even in
previous years when similar political pictures existed, or-
ganization meetings ran two hours in length. As a result of
this .week's session, therefore, predictions are unanimous
that the governing body this year probably will be the
smoothest functioning such group inJocal history.

| Definite indications
LOCAL TEACHERS
FETED AT DINNER

;A buffet dinner for teachers of
Springfield schools and Board of
Education members "was held last c l s I o n w l [ n w n l c n m o t l o n g fo
week at Raymond Chiaholm School.' . , .
»_ . , , 11 j j polntmenu and other actions
Former teachers who attended
woro Mr. Spahr, Mrs, Moser, Mrs.
(Harris) Royt, and Mr. Bailey.

Highlight of tho evening was
|-the_apjpearanco of RotoELBflito-!

as Santa Clous. Miss Corcoran
supplied the musical accompanl-
Tnent for the evening.

Rotary Christmas Party

"Watch the camera" were the instructions given this
group of youngsters at last week's Rotary Club Christmas
Party held at the Hitchin' Post Inn, Route .29. £. few of
them paid specific attention as evidenced by the photo-
graph. The fellow behind the Santa Claus mask was Ro-
tarian Harry Heath of the Best Pencil Company. (Bob
Smith photo). .

HOMECOMING DAY
HELD AT REGIONAL

The gymnasium of Regional
High School was crowded to ca-
pacity last week for the'basket-
ball game featuring the. annual
Homecoming Day of Union-Junior
Collegq^Arrangements 'were Kan-'
died by the Alumni Association
and -the Student Council.

The games at the high school
gymnasium resulted in victories
of the varsity ovor an alumni quin-
tet and of the junior varslty_pycr
a faculty- team. After the gomes
players and spectators" roturned
to-Unlon Junior College for danc-
ing and refreshments. Jack Ward,
of Ellzaibeth, was general chair-
man. ' :

Social Medicine
Battle Outlined

Physicians of Now Jersey "will
wage-an. educational campaign of
doubled and redoubled Intonaity in
1950", in opposition to the throat
of federal "socialized medicine", ac-
cording to a statement lssuod yes-
terday by Dr. Watson B. Mdrrla of
Springfield, past president and a
follow In Tho Medical Society of
New~~JcT3ey; • —

"Wo physicians have made one
Now Year's resolution, and only
one—that this thing called compul-
sory health Insurance shall not
pass," Dr. Morris declared. "Dos-
|plto all tho fancy double talk is-
suing; out of Washington, com-
puladry hoalth inauranco is soclal-
Izod medicine, and socialized medi-
cine lit the beginning of state so-
cialism and the end of personal
freedom In tno United Statoa", Dr.
Morris assorted.

"The battlo we shall wago Is a
battlo of enlightenment. Wo shall
spread tho alarm through evory
|New Joraoy village und farm. Wo
shall throw down the challongo to
ovory citizen who chcrlshea tho true
values of Amerlcun life", a'itld Dr,
Morris.
, Tho doctors "do not enter this
fight ompty handed,'" Dr. Morris
pointed out, calling attention to tho
State Medical Society's voluntary
health Inauranco plan—the Medical-
Surgical Plan of Now Jersey, which
now has. more than 360,000. auh
sorlberH.

"Wo not only emphatically recog
nlzo that there la a real social nood
to bo mot, In helping people to
mci.'V tUti cnytu of modern medlca

.(Continued on, page 2)

County Security
Tax Is Estimated

To help meet the rising costs of
Federal Old Ago and Survivora In-
surance, as part of a nation-wide
statutory t a x Increase, Union
County's taxes for this form of So-
cial Security will aggregate $0,270,-
000 this year (1050), a 50 per cent
rise above the total of $6,180,000
paid by all employers and em-
ployees In this county In 1040. This
estimate was given yesterday by
tho New Jersey State ChanVber_of
Commerce which was reminding
companies whose employees arc
covered by Old Ago and Survivors
I n s u r a n c o that tho increase
ampunts-to-one-half pcr-pent~ior
employers and a like a/mount for
employees. *.

P. M. Russell, chairman of the
State—Chamber's Social Seourltv
.Committee, Indicated that the to-
tal ono per cent Increase In Social
Security taxes was mado nocrfs-
sary by the expanding actual cost
of paying the, Old Age. benefits, un-
der tho present law. He noted at
•the flame timo that a factor con-
tributing to tho expanding costs of
tho program in the growing num-
ber of persons ovor^OSjrears of ago,
and the steadily rising "life expec-
tancy" of the American people
generally. '
• "It l« Important," ho said, "that
both employers a n d employees
should understand that the ad-
ditional tax money being collected
\e essential to tho solvency of the
funds from which the benefits are
paid. Actually It Is tho conviction
of,tho State Chamber that the Old
Age alid-Survlvot'H-Insuiwncp-Pro-^
gram should be broadened so that
in tho course of time It will targo-
ly replace tho pu'bllc <iflsl«tanco
program which Is a humiliating
form of charity, subsidized by tho
taxpayers through' tho Federal
government."

Under the Increased tax ratcw,
tho Stato Chamber reminded cm-
ployero and omployoes, a total of
ono arjd one-hfllf per cent is de-
ducted from the first $:!,000 of each
employee's earnings; this contrlbU'
tlon la matched by a like amount
cololeted from the employer. The
old rate, which was In effect'un-
tll January 1st, was one per cent
for employees and tho same' mto
for employers. The Increased lax
rates, It was further pointed out,
remuln offeollvo for two y«ir«,

(Continued "on page -1)

the board
spent considerable time In confer-
ince on organization details sev-

earal days prior to the meeting
were reflected In the elockllke pre-

ilslon with which motions for ap-

were
made and se'eonded. AH-steps taken
by the board were unanimous.

At least firty persons, the ma-
y~5t^yjK6m were "known to
active Republican workers,

viewed the proceedings: Wllbert
Layng and Charles Beardaley,

1OP party leaders, appeared par-
ticularly gleeful at the complete
transformation of a Township
Committee, which during the past
;hreo years with two Democrats
aboard, made newspaper head-
lines consistently as a result of
split votea and bitter controversies.

Only a half-dozen known Domo-
:rats wore presont at the meet-

Ing. Former Township Commlttoe-
Goorge Turk sat with Harold

Kelly. Democratic Club president,
up In front where they could ob-
serve every move of the_mon now
Jharged with the responsibility of
ionductlng local municipal affairs.

Tex Assessor Frank. Cardinal, who
doesn-t-get-nlong- «* n)l wlHi- i*i!rlr•:-
or Kelly, but Is known to bo a
staunch Democrat, also was an
Interested onlooker. Cardinal did
some hand-shaking after tho meet-
ing, but Turk and Kelly quickly
disappeared in tho crowd.

As forecast by this newspaper
In its lost issue, Robert W. Mar-
shall was re-named chairman with-
out dissenting vote on motion of

tommltteeman Al Binder. Be-
cause Marshall was known to have
supported Independent Herb Ku-
vln's candldaby In the last elec-
tion doubt had been expressed that_
he would be re-named chairman.
It Is understood that Binder could
have had the post, but rojected the >~~~\
offer In tho cause of harmony and
duo a recent serious Illness. It Is
further • reported that Binder,felt
he could accomplish more by serv-
ing as a committee member in-
stead of as its chairman.

In accepting the post "Marshall
extended season's greetings to
everyone In Springfield, thanked
municipal employes for doing
what he called "fine jobs," and
predicted considerable growth for
the community as a, result of a
large Increase In taxable ratables.
He said he could offer no Indica-
tion at this time with regard to
tho now tax rate. Marshall con-

poluded by -declaring, "I hopo this
committee will perform its duties
In a fashion known~aa true Domoc-
racy."

All appointments zoomed through
without change. Floyd._W, Morlottc
was renamed treasurer; Robert
Darby,-township attorney; R. H.
Marsh, building Inspector; T.aJC_\"":!:.'
Collector Charles Huff, tax seaFch"
official; ArthiirTl. Lennoxrtown-
shlp engineer; Mrs. Helen R.
Smith, library trustee ' for five
years; Postmaster Otto F. Heinz, (

member of the Local Assistance
Board; Fred J. Stefany, auditor;
qourt -cleric, -Huff,-and physician
member of the Board of Health,
Dr. H. P._ Dengler.

Acting by resolution, the board "
named Marshall to servo as Its
representative to the Railway Val-
ley Joint Meeting Maintenance
Body. Baldwin was' named as
municipal representative, to tho
Recreation Committee, Local As-
sistance Board and to tho Town
Planning Board. Tho First. Na-
tlonal Bank of Springfield, and
tho First National Bank of Mill-
burn, wero named as official de-
positories and regular meeting*
will continue to be hold on the
second and fourth Wednesday
nights of each month.

The Springfield Sun was desig-
nated as the official newspaper,
Members of tho Recreation Com-
mltteo for I05O will be John M.
Keith, Tercaa Dohorty, Ed-ward
Kltulh, Marguorlte Llnck nnd Mur-.
garet Pfltzlhger.

Prior' to tho session Township •
Clerk Treat conducted tho swear-
ing Incerumonles for Walter Bald-
win ami Arthur Handvlllo, tho two .
now members of the Township
Committee, and Tax Collector
Huff, roelecteu\ to that post In No-
vember.

\ ,
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Dr. Morris
(Continued from Page 1)

service, but We are most energetl
pally doing something to solve this
problem", Dr. Morris declared. He

plan will open Its enrollment to
individual persons and families,
and members of small groups of
employed persons hitherto not ad-
mitted under the present group
enrollment program.

"Very soon", Dr. Morris con-
cluded, "every citizen of New Jer-
sey will be given an opportunity
to purchase voluntary prepayment
Insurance to meet the costs of

^medical care. Thus we will solve
pur —problem by the voluntary
method—the American way d n o -

• ing It. There will no longer be

Town Resident
On Grand Jury

Howard V. Hcerwagon, a sales-
man, of 27 Lewis drive, Springfield,

County Grand Jury. The judge
warned that the condition of
society In the county will depend
on the quality of service rendered
by the jury. '

Cleary added that this session of
the jury may get-two complaints
of election fraud reported in the
county. He did not mention the

the slightest excuse for the poll'
ticlans to prescribe such a fraud-
uTclirieQfe^n~aT^om'pul3ory-":heaTtTir "airefno^tf'iff

YkInsurance."

location of the alleged frauds but
it is understood.ihe current probe
of Railway's municipal election in
November by the prosecutor's
office and the County BoaTd of
Elections may be completed in
time to be presented to the J<mu-

Jeroey—a-^-national—leader—In • the —flPhe-eouncH—head

and deputy foreman is Harrison A.
Williams of 430 Rundolph roud,
Plainflcld. Both are listed as ex-
ecutives. The jury is made up of
16 men, Including one Negro, and
neven women.

GEORGK ALLAN -
Funeral service* were held on

Saturday afternoon for George
Allan, 50 years old, of 3r>8 Hunting-
ton road, who died.last Wedneoday

New York, after a Khort illness.

west PLEASE TELL
MEHOWTO6ET

THIS CAR
MOV IN 6

WHEN I WANT TO-
IT STALLS

EVERY TIME
I STOP

WOTS TH MATTE!?, LAW
HASN'T THAT LI6HT
<SOTANYCOU«S

THAT PLEASE
VOL)?

" TAKE IT TO
MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO., INC.

THEY KNOW MORE ABOUT
AUTOMOBILES THAH AM

PLACE IN TOWM!

Explains How Jersey Took
Lead in National Safety
Practical methods and proced-

ures by which the Ni-w Jersey Sia'.e
-helped—make—N«

safety education, which has helped
make New Jersey a national leader
in-lhiu field.' — •-: -

safety education" field were de-
icribed Tuesday by Thomas Roy
Jones of Wcstficlcl, council pres-
ident and president of A. T. F. In-
corporated. He addressed a meet-
Ing of tho campaign ,organization,
which will endeavor shortly to raise
$150,000 for the council, at iU
headquaTters, 24 Branford place,
Newark.

M. J. Rathbone, of Summit, a
director of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New Jersey, is general
chairman of theĵ dtflve, with Gov-
eifrior Alfred" ET Dr
honorary chairman. Tho fundt),
most of which are expected to como
from New Jersey industries and

the Safety Council's operations
over the next three years. Tho
campaign will start later this
month.

"There Is a general feeling of
good will toward the Safety- Coun-
cil on the part' of the public," Jones
said, "but very few people know
how the organization goes about its
work of accident prevention and

ork
is separated Into five divisions, in-
dustrial, {I'ighwaĵ  home, school and
college and public relations." Each
division is directed by an experi-
enced technical expert, he said.
Heading up the entire organiza-
tion is Fred M. Rosseland, execu-
tive vice-president of the Safety
'ouncll, who supervises all daily

activities of the divisions, and han-
dles the council's relations with all
public, private and civic agencies
and business and Industry.

"Our Industrial division, which Is
to an

Mntdwith individual knotty traff-
c problems; This division also
ponsors an extensive program of
raining drlcers of commercial v«-
lcles, awards prizes for good rec-
rds on tho highway and conducts
nter^clty safety contests.
"The home safety division car-
es, on a ceaseless campaign to

Tiake the home a safer place to
ve in for,, all the members of the

family," Jones went on. "This work
s carried on through a state-wide
etwork of women's organizations,

many, of-

Jones said, "undertakes safety sur
veys of complete plants and recom-
mends proper and adequate accl-

businesses, are required to finance dent prevention techniques;—Or It
will make a study of individual
occupational hazards if that is all
that is desired. During the paat
three years plant-wido safety plans
dovelopcd by tho council staff have
been Installed In 2,775 industries In
the state. This division also or-
ganizes safety training schools for
plant supervisors and foremen.'1

Reduction of traffic accidents

Home Furnishings
BEDROOM VAWJES

,nd discussion meetings on the
[eneral—toplc of home safety, and
hey are of wonderful help In the
listrlbutlon of our pamphlets. In
his branch of our work emphasis is
ilaced on the training of prc-
chool-ago children, as well as
ldcrly persons, and on fire pre-
rentlon.

"The principal task set for' the
chool and college division Is the
•stablishment of complete courses
n safety in all New. Jersey schools.
U least some safety education is
flvon In every school in tho~state
t present, but only 150 have full
ourses in their curricula. Another

primary objective of tho division
3 the introduction of safety as a
major courso~~of~study in the col-
leges and universities for those pro-
paring for the educational field.
This division also developed the

rlvcr-tralning courses now being
glvon in an umber of schools In tho
state.

"Nearly 1,000,000 pieces of liter-
turo were distributed by the pub-
ic relations section, last year, ln-
iluding posters, pamphlets, leaflets,
vlndow cards, buscards and much
rlnted material for the educational
:ourses given by tho other four di-
Isions. Heavy use is made also of

Full Size Bed . .
Chest on Chest . .
Doable Dresser . .
D. Dresser Mirror «

. 44.50

. 89.00
. 119.00

. 36.50

Single Dresser .
Dresser Mirror .
Night Table .

. . . 79.50

. . . 22.00
. . . 24.50

Northcourt Mahogany by DREXEL —
In graceful 18th Century styling, with quality features
that mean exceptional value! 3-piece suite, consisting
of Full or Single Bed, Chest
on Chest, and Single Dresser —
and Mirror . . . , . *

Viiil our "young ^4

watt J4otnt,

Reflecting the warmth and charm •
-of—Early-AmericairTiving! Suite,
"as shown, consisting of Full
or Twin Bod, Chest on Chest,
and Double
Dresser and '
Mirror—;

Twin or Full Size Bed . . 37.00
Double Dresses & Mirror . 95.00
Cheat on Chest - . « , • 66,00
Dresser and -tlirror < . » 66.00
N i g h t S t n n d , , , » « . 29.50

In dolid hnrd-rock Northern Maple,
thin handsome grouping combines
both utility nnd sound vnlue! Its
generous proportions ninke it ideal
for both compact or larger room
Bettings . . . the dustproofed drawers
glide open at feather-touch drawing;
custom dovetailing throughout; An
excellent choice for young homo-
Jnnkors' living, or flint cXlrn guont
roonil •

Open Evenings Utitil 9, P.]bt\

Budget your purchase if you tviih.
Your choice of our three month plan
with no carrying charge, or our
extended plan up to 24 months.

%$*S.
SPRING FIELD -WJ.HOOTE24

'•' M«.tO«m*#6-4-300 -••

HACKENSACK, N. I SPHINGFIELENJ.

laturally Is the chief concern of
he highway division, Jones said.
This branch stands ready at all
imes to survey any municipality
n the state, regardless of size, and

ake recommendations for safer
raffle, control. The council pres-
dent. said it responds also to re-
liiesta from local officials con-

Estimates County
Tax Burden Share

Union county" would pay $128,-
8M.000 InFoderal taxes aa ltsnhare
of the burden of financing Prcal-

;he newspapers,
'Ision."

radio and tele-

Hew TB Treatment
Advice Is Sought

Miss Stella O. Kline, Executive
Director of the Union County
Tuberculois and Health League,
Inc., states that many inquiries
have come to the League regard-
Ing Streptomycin in the treatment
of tuberculosis, and whether It
were being used at Bonnie Burn,
county sanatorium.

In an interview with Dr. Her-
man C. Rogers of New Providence,
First Assistant Physician, at te
rfe—Burn ' Banatuiluiii, In; atifl

dent Truman's proposed $43V4 bil-
lion budget for fiscal 1950, accord-
ing to an estimate by the New
Jersey State Chamber of Com-
merce announced today..

The county figures were based
upon-studies by the State Cham-
ber's Department of Governmen-
tal Research which found that the
entire State's share of the proposed
Federal budget would amount to
$1,431,150,000. New Jersey's share
of the resulting $5V4 billion Fed-
oral-budget deficit jvo;ild_junount
to $J80,950,000 !."plus .interest for
an indefinite number of ye-ans,"
the State Chamber reported.

This county's share of the pro-
poned budget, the Chamber also
estimated, would amount to $1,1116
per family. Noting that the over-
all budget figure wouio. result in
a $5 V, billion Federal budget defll-
clt nationally^ the State Chamber
figured that the deflcie alone would
represent a tax burden to this
county of $16,286,000, or $150 for
each family in the county.

Irving T. Gumb, Executive Vice-
president of the Chamber, explaln-
.lng the basis for the State Cham-
ber's computations, pointed out
that New Jersey taxpaycrs~ciir-
rently bear 3.29 per cent of the
total Federal tax burden. Since
all Federal expenditures and defi-
cits must be met by taxation, the
Chamber computed Now Jersey's
B'hare of the Impending deficit as
3.2B per cent of the $5Mi billion
deficit, or $180,9150,000; similarly
New Jcrsoy's share of the 1940
Federal spending budget is 3.29
per cent of $43Vj billion, or $1,-
431,150,000.

Mr. Gumb emphasized the re-
lationship between Federabspend-
Jng and taxes, pointing out that
-lithe-size of the Federal tax bill
is determined by tho amount of
Federal expenditure^."

He pointed out that New Jer-
sey's share in the Federal tax-talte
is almost three times the total
amount of state and local taxes
levied and collected in New Jersey
this year for tho support of all of
its local and county governments',
school systems and State Govern-
ment itself combined.

Mr. Gumb cited as "shocking
facts in tho Federal Government's
curren fiscal estimates which cry
out for the earnest consideration

of New Jersey'»-delegate» tn Oon-
reas'1 the following points:
1. The" US'* billion Federal

spending program authorized hy
Congress for the fiscal year 1950
not only is the largeet peacetime
spending- budg<et~1rr the ' nation's"

"history but contains "many new
projects which commit the Gov-
ernment to ever-increasing outlays

Jn the years ahfed."

that use is being made atiBonnio
Burn of Streptomycin in the treat-
ment of patients whenever lndi-
catcd. He further states "Strep-
tomycln .and its derivative,
dlhydrostreptomycln, have thus far
shown much promise in the treat-
ment of certain diseases, parti-
cularly some forms of tubercu-
losis.

Stroytomycln Is tho drug which
shows tho greatest promise of any
drug yet used In tuberculosis treat-
ment, but it is not a "cure-all"
and it has certain limitations. I t is

jnot a specific-cure for-tuberculosls,
but rather _a valuable adjunct to
other forms of treatment~for~oer-
taln types of tuberculosis. When
used, it is always a part- of tho
whole program of treatment and
should- bo given only under strict
medical supervision.

Stroptomycln hag been used
with particular success In mlliary
tuberculosis a n d tuberculosis
meningitis — forms of tho disease
which until stroptomycln was dis-
covered were almost invariably
fatal;—Elvon- with these forma of
the disease, howovor, recovery is
not always absolutely certain fol-
lowing streptomycin treatment.

There aro certain handicaps to
using streptomycin. One la the fact
that the tuberculosis germs of tho
patient receiving the drug fre-
quontly dovclop reslatanco to it
and the drug thon jose s l t s effec-
tiveness. Another—handicap erf

2. The Burfcau of the Budget
estimates that 1050 receipts will
amount to $38 billion, which W
$S'.* billion under the $43Vi bllHon
spending total. This Impending
$5'.-J billion deficit is larger than
the total taxes colleoted by the
Federal Government in any peace-
time year prior to 1938.

3. The Federal Government's
return to deiiclf spending "wiir
depreciate the value of every dol-
lar in the hondffof American wage
earners, housewives, pensioners
<ind local governing bodies."

Mr. Gumb's statement continued:
'The tragic J:hing about this

sad picture b that Congress and
tho Executive Branch could have
avoided deficit financing by forth-
rlghtly eliminating billions of dol-p

lars worth of wasteful spending
and by exercising restrain in start-
Ing costly new spending programs
and In dipping deep Into the pork
barrel. - ,

"Pro-spending Republicans must
,share the blame with their simi-
larly-disposed Democratic brethren
in the 81st Congress for the com-
pleteLj:aDltulatlori_of_Congrea» this
year to the spending bureauc-
racies and prcssuro groups In
Washington. Tens of thousands
of_letters received by membcre of
Congress from folks back home
pleading for drastlo cuts in' ex-
cessive and wasteful Federal,
spending went practically un-
heeded In so far as effective af-
firmative action .was concerned.

"This nation cannot long sur-
vive the presonrirresponslblo orgy
of deficit o^endlng In Washington
without courting disaster. Our
Congressmen are back home now.
T h e y ' a r e away from the high-
octane- spending atmasphero of the
national capltol. It b high time
that we Impress them with the
utter seriousness* of tho situation
which this year's Congress has
created. •„_

"It is futile for us to ald_ and
a r m tho rest of tho world In the
fight to arres t Communism if a t
tho same tlmo wo allow tho finan-
cial s t ructure of our nation to
crumble simply to satisfy tho
avarice and greed of selfish, short-
sighted spending prweauro groups."

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN-JU^AST ORANGE, N. J.
J44 5PWNOHEID AVE., SUMMIT, N.

Tctroptomycln is tho toxic reaction
it causes lri'somo patients, such as
disturbance of equilibrium.

Dlhydrostreptomycin, whioh-haa-
j>een In use for tho past year and
a_hnlfj appears to bo less toxlo
than the parent drug—£ttudle»~are-
also being made to determine tho
dosago of stroptomyoln which will
causo tho least toxlo effects.

Stroptomycln oannot bo con-
sidered a substitute for other
proved forma of treatment for

SALE!
JANUARY CLEARANCE

20% OFF
Polly Preston

Shoes for Women

NOW 6

Children's Brown

& $8.9S

tuberculoals patients.' It will not
effect' a "cure" for tuberculosis.
To dato, there- is no suoh thing as
a "miracle- drug" which constitutes
a specific, quick cure for tubor-
culoais, but stroptomycln Is the
most effective drug known today
In tuberculosis treatment.

Dr. Rogors further states that
supervision In tho homo and frc-
quont clinical rechock examina-
tions aro very Important after the
patient leaves tho Sanatorium;.
This work is carried on through
tho Union County Tuberculosis &
Health League, Inc. In its field
sorvlco and clinics. This service Is
part of the total program of tho
League, which Includes—Commu-
nity Surveys — Health Education,
Rehabilitation, Occupational Ther̂ -
apy and Research. The support for
this work comes from tho salo of
seals during tho period from
Thanksgiving until Christmas of
every year. To date—the total «•«-.
turns of this year nro $58,893̂ 20,
$1,812.87-less-than-last year.at-thls-i,
time. Tho goal Is $80,000. Bucauso
seal sale- roturns havo been slowly
coming in, romlnder cards are
being sent to thoso to whom seals
wuro sont, but havo not responded
states Miss Kline.

Moc Toe Oxfords
and Loop Ties

Rag. $4.45 & $4.95

NOW

Women's Casuals & Wedgies
tl«g. $3.45 & $7.95

NOW

GOOD RANGE OP SIZES
HVT NOT ALL SIZES AND WWTI1S

IN EVERY STYLE
LIMITED TIME ONLY

DAJLE BOOTEItY
261 Morris Ave. Springfield, &. J.

Free Parking in Rear
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JUNE QUIGLEY, Editor

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNK SYIA'KSTKtt
Pliono-Mjllbiirn B-WWO-W

Mr. and Mrs. Thcodori1 Hollmnnn
of 241 Bnltiurol avenue f-ntcr-
taincd at a formiil New Year'.s
Eve party ut thoir liome. A huffet
supper wiifl snrveil_jn_tho morning.
Those present wcjro: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hull Lawrence, Mr. and Mre.
Ralph Parker. Mr. imd Mm. Ed
Ahcnrn, and- Mr. «nd Mrs. Ralph
Vogcl of Orange; Mr. and ' Mrs.
Charles Newman o£ West Orange;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Binder, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred GInsler and Mr. and

-Mrs. M. Molir of town

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Krull of HO
Co!f«x read, have returned from
Oakvllle, Conn., where they spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mre.
R. H. Pope.

Mr. and Mre. Raymond Piper of
222 Tower drive entertnmed «l din-
ner on New Year's Day. Their
guests were: Mrs. Franlc Piper and
Homer Piper of Staten Island, and
Miss Carolyn Lonwer of Hartford,
Conn, - -

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lawn of .1
Rose avenue, and eliildren, Lccslie,
Jr., and Norman, have just re-
turned 'from a motor trip to Flori-
da. They otayod In Miami, with
Mrs. Lawn's parents.

Stephan Terrel of 144 Short Hills
avenue, has been inJllated into the
Lamda Chi Alpha fraternity at
Buclcnel! University in T,ewlaburg,
Pa. Mr. Terrel is a sophomore
there.

Mr. and Mrt>. Charles Bcardsley
of 1B3 Tooker avenue were hoot
and .hosess at a gala Now Year's

Day party. A buffet supper wan
served to approximately M to 40
guests, who were from .surround-
in;; communiTies and town.

Mii-:(i Terry MeManus of 12
Tower drive was hostess at her

-secdnd-blrthday-party on Dec. 29.
The following were present: Nancy
Piper/ Pamela and Valerie Falls
and Mrs. Carlo Pahs ;>f town; Mrs.
Robert Byrnes and «on, Peter, of
WiwUield; Mr«. Joseph Bagen, Jr.,
ancjj son, Joey, of West Orange;
Mrs. William Plumondon-and »on,
Billy, of. Newark;- Mrs. William
Waldron, Jr.. and .son, Billy, of
Livingston; Mrs. Henry V. Hogan
and daughter, Carroll, of Ro«eland;
Mr. tvnd Mrs. Thomas F. McManus
and Mi'fs Maureen MeManus of
Mnplewood;-"Mr. and Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Kibell, and Miss Mary Adele

-KIljoHe-of—Soulh Orange, and her
brother, Tlmmy."

Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Pier.son
of 1-17 Linden avennue had a din-
ner party last Friday. Qucote wore
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plerson of
Summ'.t, Mrs. G. F. Pienson of
'Morris—Pin Ina. and Miss—Edna
Scull of Newark.

MISK Dorothy Keith of 77 Spring
Brook road lino just returned- to
West Liberty Statae College in
West Liberty, W. Va. She spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Keith. While at
home she was ho»t&ss at a New
Year's Eve party. Therfr were
about 2(5 gucHts present and the
usual New Year's refreshments
were served.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

First Church of Christ, Scientist
J!)Z Kpiincfldd Avenue, Summit, N.-.T.-

A brunch of TIIK MOTHKIl CUUKC1I, TIIH MUST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIKNTIST, 111 nnstnn, M;i(iS.

Sllmlny Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:0(1 A. M.
Wniln«.silny Mcollnc, HM5 I". M.

MIIIMC.Room, MO Sprliii;flclc! Avci. Open <!i\llyyll:on to I:.'IO excep
Sunrtnya and Holidays; also Friday cvniiini:s 7:30 to 9:110 anil

i •'- . " . '" ' ' •'»<•»• '»"' W e i l l w « . l n v M. . | .Hln- " ' „'

FOR

BEST RESULTS
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REAL ESTATE
—BUYING

and - —
SELLING

SEE

of Springfield

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

Mrs. John Krriehling

The wedding of Miss Mary Lois
Settle, (laugher of 'Mrs. Benjamin
S. Smith and Byron Wheeler. Set-
tle, - of Rcanoke, Va., and John
Harry Kroehling, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kroehling, of Spring-
field, took place Dec. 30 In Grace
Episcopal Church, Roanoke. The
Reverennd Van Francis Garrett
officiated. A reception, given by
the bride's father, was held in the
Red Room of the Patrick Henry
Hotel there.

Mrs. Fred Boycr Wright, of Chi-
cago, sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor, and Miss Sally
Snick of Trenton was maid-of-
honor. Bridesmaids were Mis«
Phyllis Alley and Mrs. Harry.
Cooper Walton, both of Roanoke.

Best man was William Larry
Ross, and ushers were Fred Boy-
er Wright, Jr., of Chicago, brolh-
er-'in-law of the bride, John Blair
Hickman of Norfolk, Walter Mfiy-
nard Otey, Jr., and. William Price
"Carter, both of Roanoke.

The brlcle, given In marriage by
her father, wore'a gown of _tradj-
tiunnl skinner satin accented by a
flounce of appllcjucd—embroidery
which came to a deep drop in the
oasque bodice, and full bouffant
skirt which ended In a circular
train. Her fingertip veil of eillc
illusion fell from a satin cloche
trimmed with seed pearls, and she
carried a bouquet of gardenias
centered with an orchid.

The matron and maid of honor
wore gowns of Bolero Red vel-
veteen fashioned with a ehlrred
draped bertha worn off ahoulder,
fitted bodice and full skirt used
over a hoop. They carried match=_
Ing miiftW and wore cloches of
nolern Red. The hridespinirlH vumv

-A-HnppyJ Birthday i
tho following residents nf Bpring-
ficld: ' •

January
—S—William—'l:lionipw>n,-Jr

Miss Lillian Parsoll_
Elio Ladncr

"Mrs. James H. Conley
Jonn Cosgrovc
Jay Metz
Richard SiebeH.

6 Roy P. Lewi.1
Penelope Dunn
Elliott A. Lichen.sitin ,
Mrs. D. JTo mpkjns
Mr«rElvin Rogers
Harry Powers
Warren Brown
Lawrence Edward Sargent

7 Mrs_Watson B. Morris -
Rodger Blcs
Edward Bleu.
Mrs. Robert Seel
Mr.«. Mclvln G. Henderson
Thomas Doherty. Jr.

S Robert Crelghton
Mrs. James A. Callnhan

_Alex E. Pearson —-
Roy BelllVeau
Barbara VLCCH

— Joseph Janchus
Alfred Herekmans
Alice Hubcr
Leroy John Anderson
Mrs. Arthur C. Brandle

9 Mrs. Frank C. Gcicer
John L. Mayer
Miss Eleanor Miller
Mrs. Roger Doyle

JO John Drcher—
11 George Nittolo

Charles Phillips, Sr.
Harold Roe?
Charles A. Zoeller
Mrs. William Ahlgrim
Benno Gerdes, Jr.
Mrs. George Voelker
Thomas P. Christenoen

• Mrs. William Vincent, Jr.

similar gowns with matching
•ek)chc>nrrn'n'~earried muffs.

After the reception the couple
left for Miami Beach. For travel-
Ing, the bride wore a riva-blue
gabardine"suit with black acces-
sories and a white orchid "Corsage.
Upon their return, the couple will
reside at 2010 Windsor avenue,
Rnanoke.

The bride received her A.B. de-
cree from William and Mary Col-
lege where she was a member of
the Kappa Delta National Social
Sorority. Mr. JKroehllng.gmduated
"with" a B.S. degree from V.P.I,
and was a member of the Slgmo
Gamma Epailon and Cottilllon

-Cluib there

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Slmms,

of 3D Forest otreet, 'Montclair, ji.n-
nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Noel, on Christmas Day at' Over-
look Hospital. Mrs. Slmms k the
former Helen Gunser, of South"
Maple avcnucr-Sprlngfield.

Ilnm-Clicefio Knlln
Ham - cheese balk provide a

grand luncheon dish served with
a tangy cream sauce. Combine
ground cooked ham with grated
sharp cheeae, grated onion, one
egg and cracker crumbs and form
Into small balls. T)ip~the balls In
.milk, then rol[ each one in crushed
corn,|fl<ilto.i.~Thcy're ready to be
fried In cTSepr hot lard for a golden
brown coating.

Sonia Fischer
Bride-elect

Sonia C. Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Fischer of 95

Tooker avenue, Springfield, have
made known the engagement of
their daughter, Seo'la C., to Leslie
J. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bell of 140 Tooker avenue.

Miss Fischer Is a graduate of
Regional High School and the
Barbizon School of Modeling. She
is employed by Dr. Herman Braun,
Irvington. Her fiance attended Re-
gional High School and is now
attending Madlst>n_Institutc. Ho
served three years with tho_Army-
in Alaska, and is employed by the
Colony Furniture Shop of Mill-

liurn.

E x - St u d e n t-s r

Betrothal Told
Announcement was made re-

cently by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Kelly, of 54-C, Pioneer Homes,
Elizabeth, of the engagement of
their daughter, ThcrciKi Frances,)
to Paul Robert Baude, son of Mrs.
Mark Whalcy, of 432 Eaat Jersey-
street, and the late Mr. Whaley.

Miss Kelly Is a graduate of St.
Patrick's grammar and high
schools, and is employed by Gen-
eral Aniline, Granselll. Her
fiance attended Elizabeth schools

"and Regional High School.' He
eorved ill' the U.S.- Maritime Serv-
ice qntl also ..the Navy, and is novv"
Si

VISIT AT STOCKTON
Mr. and Mrs. James Funcheon

nnd family, of 181 Tookor avenue,
spent the holiday weekend visit-
ing at the home of Mr. a-nd Mrs.
Kenneth Hoagland, of Stockton,
New Jersey.

. ST. JAMBS' MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of

the Roflary and Altar Socitv of St.
James Church will be held Mon~
day evening, January 9, at the rec-
tory.

NEW SON
A ton, Jumea, was born Dec.

L'l at Overlook Hospital to Mr. and
Mra. Franklin Whitescarver,. of 64
Sherwood road, Springfield. The
couple's other child i« William, 15
•monthsr.- •-, •. —• ,

Regional Grad
Engaged to Wed

J. Yaeger to W~e~d~]itattfn-Donovan
Elizabeth Girl

Thp betrothal of Miss Helen
Duguid to Donald C. Weber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J,. Weber, of 239
Lincoln place, Irvington, has been
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Duguid, of 20 Mol-
ter avenue, Springfield.

Miss Duguid, a graduate of Re-
gional • High School, attended
Wooster College and was gradu-
ated from Stafford -Hall Business-
School, Summit. She is employed
by the Mlllbum Board of Edmnr--
tion. An alumnus of Irvington
High School und Uptfalu College,
her fiance is doing graduate work
lit Bloomfleld Theological Semi-
nary, Tho couple plan a fall wed-
ding. ....

Engagement Told
O f Former Pupil

Announcement has been made of
tho engagement of Miss Iona H.
Burt, of S10 Second avenue, east,
Rosojlc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry*"Burt, of 97 West _Grand
street, Elizabeth, to Nicholas War-
chol, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Warchol, of Oak street, Garwood.
The news was disclosed at a recent
dinner party at the home of Miss
Burt's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Burt, with
whom she resides.

Tho bride-elect attended Abra-
ham Clark High School, and is
employed by tlie.Sanfer Manufac-
turing Company, Inc., Roselle Park.
Mr. Warchol attended Regional
High School. He is assistant man-
ager of King's Super Market, Lin-
den.

Hair does not turn white over
TTTglil, for hair that in grown keeps
its color until it falls out, or l«
cut off.

Engagement Told
The engagement has been an-

nounced of Miss Irene Donovan,
dHUghterjif Thomaa H7~Bonovan.-.
of 67 Clover atreet, Elizabeth,, and.
the lato Mrs. Anna Donovan, to
Thomas J. Gibson, son of Ira B.
Gibson, of 730 Rahw_ay_ayeniie._

, and the lato Mrs. Ella T.
Gibson.

Miss Battln is a -Battin High
School graduate, and is employed
as a secretary"at American Type
Founders, Inc. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Regional High School,
and attended Syracuse University,
Syracuse, N. Y. He served in thu
navy during the war, and is pres-
ently employed by—the-Household
Finance Corporation in Elizabeth.

Jane A." Maclntyre

Announcement was made recently
,y—Mr- and Mrs. Herbert E. Mac-
'ntyre, of 413 Fay avenue, Ellz-
beth, of tho engagement of their
laughter, Jane Audrey, to J.
Charles Yaoger, son of Mrs. Lillian

Yaeger, of 22 Crescent road, Spring-
ield, and the late Charles Yaeger.
A graduate of Batt'n High School,

Miss Maclntyre 'Is employed in
;he accounting department of the
S!cw Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
any. Mr. Yaeger was graduated
rom Regional Hl,;h School, and
icrved for two years in the armed
forces. He Is employed by Frank
Brenn, auto tops dealer, Summit.

Census Job Applications
Being Taken at Rahway

Applications for positions as
census enumerators are being
taken at the newly opened office
for Union County In Rahway City
Hail.

Charles A.^jdring of Rahway,
Union County census supervisor,
has announced that a working
force of 334 enumerators, crew
leaders and clerks will be employed—
in the county. Most of them will
begin-work in Mar"ch to undergo
special training before tho actual
enumeration job starts. The offi-
cial start of the census is April 1.

Oxford Furnace, In Warren
County, was established in 1740
and later was the first furnaco in
America to use the, "hot blest" in
amoltlng Iron ore.

Dr. J. F. de Groaf
OPTOMETRIST

. HOUKS:.-
MON., WED. * Mil-—

2 to 5 — 1 to 8
And By Appointment

244 C.REYLOCK PARKWAY
BKLLEVILLE 1), N. J.
BELLEVILLE 2-1518

[ployed ,by the I
•Sales of Ba'yonne.

Former Student
Plans Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. Kazlmer Wlodarski
of 231 Livingston street, Elizabeth,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Constance Rose, to
Albert Slmone, son of Mrs. Vir-
ginia Simbne, and the lato Patrick
Slmoneprof—7i4~Ccntrn:l—avonucr
Westfiold.

A graduate of St. Adalbert's
School,_tho—bride-elect -attended
Battln High School and is cm-
ployed In the production office of
the Singer Manufacturing Co.

Mr. Slmone attended Wesfflcia
schools and Regional High School,
and is a member of the Wcstficld
Fire Department. He served for
two years in the Seabecs in the
liciT Ic~tlieatro: •-

Well StocKcil for Rainy Day
The bipartisan Hoover Commis-

sion discovered that Home agcnclee
In Washington have_a9 much as
a ' 50 year's stock of suppHea on
hand. -Facts like these revealed
by the Hoo|ver Report Indicate
that if the ICommififlion's ..recom-
mendations are enacted into law,
savinga ot $3 to $5 billions a year
can bo effected, according to the
Citizens Committco-for-tho-Hoovor
Report.

MARCEL'S
Springfield's First Modern Luncheonette & Soda Shoppe

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 23th

Specializing in Businessmen's Lunched 8 Booths
And Cau-ying a Full Line of Rapid Service

Homemade Candies and Ice Cream. . We Cater to House Parties

For the Best in Luncheonette Service
'• I T ' S " " • • • • • • • •

NEW LOW
SOAP PRICES

GUEST

5c
—MEDIUM—

3/23c
LARGM-

2/25c
IVORY SNOVT

IVORYJLAKES
DUZ

DREFT
OXYDOL

TIDE

Lava Soap

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Avenue, Springfield Old Post Office Location

Giant . M / \
TIDE o y c
Crisco Ib. 29c
Crisco
SPIC &
SPAN . . .

3 Ib.
can 79*

pkg.

SPRINGFIELD
SELF-SERVICE

MARKET-
-272 Morris- Ave, -Springfield-

#REE DELIVERY

Resolved!
To give you "Every-day

Low Prices" every day

in 1950 and maintain

o u r t o p q u d l i t - y

^ jy

TOP
Quality

EATS
Hershey Syrup _«

illBLETS 2 coBS 2 9 <
FBKSH-KBLLED

CHICKENS
CHUCK
ROAST
LEG OF
LAMB . .

Aver.

49c

FANCY
FOWL . . . .
Armour Star
BACON. . . .

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

DAIRY BUYS
FRESH, Med.

EGGS 5 9 C
DOZ.

Att-BBANDS-
COLORED

OLEO
Bismark Herring . . . jar 21c
Vita Party Snacks. . jar 23c
Shrimp Cocktail . . . jar 49c

GROCERIES

cansPEAS r r 2
STANDARD

Tomatoes 2
HEART'S DELIGHT

PEACHES . . . tS.
SUGAR . . . . 5 £ 4 5 '
FLOUR „ . . " i ' W 1

"OUR OWN COFFEE"

lb._63c
Ib. 6 5 H
IbT 69c

Rich J j p o r
Golden Blend

avor-
FROZEN FOODS

Birds
Eye

Fordhook

Mixed
VEGETABLES

PERCH
FILLETS pkg.

SUCCO-
TASH . .pkg .

FOR DOGS OK OATS
Ib.HORSE-MEAT can 23*

QUALITY PRODUCE T ?

SNOVV-WHITK

MUSH-
ROOMS
FANCY-GOLDEN

BANANAS

45
15

LB.

LB.

HARD - RIPE

TOMATOES

BOX

CARROTS 2 bu 1 7 (

SVVEKT-,»tlICV

Tanger-
ines 25 DOZ.
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LETTERS
Editor, Sun;

As another Christmas Season
has passed, we have another op-
portunity to thank you for the pub-
licity glven-to our annual Christ-
mas Seal Campaign as well as to
our general program throughout
the year.

There Is no question but what
the'publicity you have given u»
helprf to sol! the ^Seals._W-e_are_
deeply grateful and sincerely say
"Thank You."

. STELLA O. KLINE,
Executive Director,

Union County Tuberculosis and
Health League, Inc.

County
(Continued from Pege 1)

after which a further Increase be-
comes effective,

Mr. Buasell gal d "trial"! lif 1040
Slew—Jersey employers and em-
ployees paid approximately $71,-
200,000 Into the Old Ago and Sur-

vivor* Irmuranco program. Under
the wr^-fri* "te—thls_W-!ll_be In-
creaaed to over $107,000,000. Thlfl
new rate of'$107,000,000.will com-
prise ICSB than half of the total
cost o- th« various social security
programs now being supported by
taxation In New Jersey. It Is esti-
mated that for the year 1960 the
over-all social security cost In Now
Jersey through taxation will ox-
cced $260,000,000, which,Is almost
half the total cost of all state,
county and municipal cost of gov-
ernment, including the cost of ad-
ministering our school system. The
"social security cost" of $260,000,-
000 was described as Including the
New Jersey aggregate coete of
Federal Old Age Assistance, Fed-
eral Old Ago .and Survivors Insur-
a n c c , Unemployment Compensa-
tion, -Workmen's Compensation,
and Temporary Disability Bene-
fits..

Mulberry trees planted in Phila-
delphia In 1760 under the direction
of Benjamin Franklin led to the
establishment of the silk industry
In Pennsylvanlar ^

Bright'futures
come prepaid,'

IT TAKES MORE than wishful thinking to-make dreams
—ofra"happy~and-securefuture-come-tpue. -• -•—•^^

• For whatever yourjdeaj>f â  bright future is—a new—
home;"a college education for the kids—it's got to be
paid for with hard cash. And the way_ to payvfor i t~

.and; incidentally,, make sure of_getting it—is to start
paying now" Which: is simpIjranothei=way^oF saying

• That's why we suggest you buy U. S. Savings Bonds
regularly, automatically, on the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, or the Bond-A-Month Plan,
where you bank.

For U. S. Savings Bonds are safe, sure : : : backed
Up by the strongest government on earth. They're
profitable, tool At maturity they pay off $4 for every
$3 invested!

So take advantage of this profitable; safe oppor-
tunity to save for the future. Sign up for one of the
two U. S. Savings Bonds Plans today I

jAufomat»c saving is
sure sav/ingf

U&SAVIM6S- BONDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SPRINGFIELD

f Thlt la an ofHalni V. S. Tronaury nd*>orii*«mtint—-*
Under'nuapicoa of Treasury Drpnri merit and Advertising Council

Forgotten Greats
By M. C. DIBDRICH

Born In England, January 29th, 1737, Thomas
Paine came to America armed solely with a letter
of introduction JTrpm Benjamin Franklin. Cor-

istic-rind excise collector..he.waiaatudentof the
-4conomlcB-of--hl3— time. Up 'to thr tlm«-of— hig
irrlval in Philadelphia, his tongue gave expres-
sion to his views in parlor and tavern; the only
places where public gatberlnga could be held. His
v!ews-W8re-po»ltlv«,-and-hls-trenchant-tongue was
not calculated to please the popular views in Tory

England.
When the spirit of colonial revolt shunned collective action against

British tyranny, when It looked as if the _Qrown might succeed in
Isolating each nest of unrest, he wrote a pamphlet wheh set the civil-
ized world by the ears. There la no Involved or abstract thought-noth-
ing but brilliant sympathy in his appeal to .thinkers of the world. Sell-
ing at two shillings each, more tharTa-hundred-thousand copies were
sold in its first six months, yet Tom Paine received practically nothing
from its publicatlon-iave immortality, and the dubious distinction of
being the first American victim of "smear" tactics. The pamphlet was
called "Common Sense," which, with "The Eight* of Man did more
for world democracy than any other activity. From a study of Thomas
Palne's styleTirmajTbo^hlnted-thathls thoughts were liberally bor-
rowed in the writing of The Declaration of Independence.

First to call for Independence by the printed word, he coined the
name of our country a dozen years before it became official. First to
decry slavery, and first to declaro for feminine rights, he dedicated his
life to the causo of liberty here and in France. The unwarranted stigma
attached to this patriot's honorable name originated from the pen of
George Chalmers who later admitted he had been paid £500 for. his
libellous work.

Never more than a few yards ahead of his creditors, because he
refused payment for his brilliant essays, Paine lived In misery and want
most of his life, although he scrupulously paid his debts, and was the
honored friend and assoclato of such giants as Franklin, Jefferson,
Madison, Lafayette and Monroe. A thinker, he proposed and planned
the first iron-girder bridge in England and: America. Ho devised a
planing machine and fcn Improved crane and carriage wheel. A widow-
er, he providod liberally for others, among them Benjamin Bonncvllle,
later to become an American General and explorer. But above all, his
light should shine in the tardy recognition of his articulate genius and
his keen analytical mind which did more than any other agency to give
birth to our country. He died In New York at 50 Grove Street on
June 8th, 1809, alone and unsung. To the survival of his great name,
we mny thank the Paine Memorial Awsoclation of New Rochelle, N. Y.,
and Woodward's recent biography. In all his misery, his was a benevo-
lent heart, and a beneficial mind.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

FIVE YEARS AGO
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander was

renamed chairman of the Town-
ship Committee at Its organiza-
tion meeting for the cloventh suc-
cessive year, in a harmonious ses-
sion marred by only one dis-
cordant note.

The Richard Best Pencil Com-
pany of Irvlngton, purchased a
tract of land here for erection of
a factory building. Tho land, com-
prising about '30 lpta along ihc

p
lommittee for $7,000. There were

no other bidders.

Q—I will complete my high schoo
jourse in 1051. As a veteran o

|World War II, discharged In 1945,
will I bo entitled, to-GI training
-Ro.tinfH.i " If T vjj»Mrli»:'tn .gn'- tn col

Wllbert W. Layng was.named to
tho Board of Adjustmont-by—the
Township Committee for a two_-
year term, expiring May, 1040. Ho
fllled-a-vacancy caused by resigna-
tion of Commltteeman Harold G.
Wenninger, who could not legally
hold office on the adjustment board
and be an elected official,

—Ploneor Chapter, Futuro Farm-
ers of America, at Regional High
School, successfully completed an-
other Christmas food bosket pro-
ject. Members of tho Chapter col-
octcd more than $81 from tho stu-

dents at Regional.

TEN YEARS AGO
Annual_mectlng_of_£hs_Sp_rIngr_

field Free Public Library wns
marked by the reelection of offi-
cers, with one exception, where
Mrs. Charles T. Smith, appointed
by Mayor W!1blir M. Selander for
a five-year term, repJaced-Charlcs
Phillips Sr., as-aecretary:

Announcement was made of tho
engagement of Miss Annie Ross
Fuller, daughtor of Mrs. J. L.
Fullor of Mount Holly road, Bur-
lington, to John Helaloy Jenny, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John, Jacob Jenny

of Gcrmantown, Pa. Miss Fuller
was graduated from Alabama
Polytechnic Institute and is guid
ance director of Regional High
School.

A charming fashion came into
the "picture" this winter In the
form ot~adorable little basque
blouses made of exqulsltoly sheer

|~black lace. This lace basque can
be worn over an-evening dress of
pastel taffota that has a camisole
top and a bouffant skirt, or can
servo as a blouse to be worn with
various skirts.

Vet Queries

A—Since you arc discharged
from the armed services before
July 25,-1947, you must start G.
Bill training before July 25, 1951.

Q—Is thoro a dcadllno date fo:
tho rolnstatomcnt-pf my National
Service Life Insurance policy?

A—No. There Is no deadline dati
for World War II vetorans \vh.
wish to reinstate their lapsed NSL!
policies.

Q—I am a World War I widow
of a veteran who -served 80 duyi
In the TJ. S. Army. Am I entitled
to a pension?

A—Ninety days of service is th<
minimum requirement for widow':
pension rights, unless the veteran
was dlschargod~for service-Incurred
or service-aggravated disability.

Q—I have seen tho splendid
-work—accomplished by the -Vet-
erans Administration Voluntary
Service. How may f take, part in
this' work?

A—If you are n. member of a
service or welfare organization,
ask your president about tho par-
ticipation—ef~ybUr organization in
the VAVS program at the nearest
VA hospital. If you are not a mem
bor of such an organization, get in
touch with the chief of Special
Services at your neareirt VA hos-
pital.

NAMES ARE ASSETS

in proportion to their reputation for quality
and measurable "value.
Reputations are earned.
Years serving families many times bespeaks
dependable Funeral Service.

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME

Alfred £ i/owur. Director
6-040O

V4B-49 MAIN ST.' - MILLBURN

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church __
Morrin Avenue at_!VI»in .Street

Bruce W. Evan», Minister
9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School

Hours. The juniors and seniors
meet at the early hour while tĥ e
beginners and primary students"
(ages three through eight) meet
at the later hour. Parents of this
age group are enabled to attend,
church services while tho children
are in the church school. Classes
are availably for all ages under
qualified and capable leadership.
You are invited to enroll the chil-
dren In one of the classes.
" ll-a^m.-GhurcrPWorshlp Service.
Tho Sacrament of Baptism will be
administered during the service.

7:15 p.m. The Christian Endeavor
group will meet In the Chapel. The
Men's Organization of the Church
will meet on Monday at 8 p.m. in
the chapel.

The Session will meet on Tues-
day evening at 8 p.m.

The Fireside Group, composed
of young married couples, will hold
its monthly meeting In the Chapel
on Wednesday evening, January
11, at 8 p.m.

William H. Rockett, Field Super-
visor of the Fodoral Bureau of In-
vestigations—will be tho principal
speaker at the Men's Club of tho
Presbyterian Church on Monday,
January 0. Tho Club meets In tho
Chapel at. 8 p.m. Mr. Rockett will
discuss the work of tho F.B.I, in
general, outlining the activities
and responsibilities, and then will
hold a question and answer period
following hla talk. Refreshments
will be served at the close of the
meeting. Mr. George W. Harrison
is President of the Group while Mr.
Frunk Jakobsen Is Program Chair-

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday, January 8,19B0:
—9:30-ji7m. Church School.

Classos for all ages from'nursery
through senior high ochoolr De-
partments meet separately under
capable supervisors and qualified
teachers. A warm welcome awaits
you.

9:45 a.m. Early. Service of Wor-
ship, j

Parents may attend this sorvlco
together while tho children are In
tholr church school classes. Music
by the junior choir.

11 a.m. Late Service of Worship.
Solo and anthem by the senior

choir. Services are Identical except
for tho special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "Tho
Bestseller Nobody Reads."

7:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship Scrv-

dergarten and first through third |
;rade youngsters,

7:30 p.m. Young People's Fel-
lowship.

First Church of Christ Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue

^'Sacrament'1., ia. .the,...subject for]
lunday,-January_a.

Know Vour Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Golden Text: "The preparation
of the .heart In man, and the an-
swer of the tongue, is from the
Lord . . . Commit thy works unto
the Lord, and thy thoughts shall
be established." (Prov. 16:1, 3.)

Sermon: Passages from the King
lames version of the Bible Include:

"Behold, I will send my messonger,
land he shall prepare the way be-
fore me: And he shall sit as a re-
finer and purifier of silver: and he
shall purify the sons of Levl, and.
purge them as gold and silver, that
they-may-offer unto the- Lord -an
offering in righteousness." (Mai.
",:1, 3.)

Correlative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
;ludej __

"The baptism of Spirit, washing
:ho body of all tho Impurities of
flesh, signifies that the pure in
heart see God and aro approach-
Ing spiritual Life and its demon-1

itratlon." <p. 241.)

I H1
TATUS OF THE
'ER REPORT *.

YOUR LIBRARY

Implementing the Hoover Report
on Organization of the Executive
Branch of the Government Is
Congressional enactment of the
recommendations. What Congress
has accomplished thus far was
discussed in the first of two ar-
ticles describing the status of the
Report. .

As the 81st Congress went into
Its second session January 3, about
80-per cent of the Hoover Commis-
sion recommendations lay before
It."'In the "first" session last year,
Congress enacted Hoover Report
proposals which many experts feel
will save taxpayers about $1,250,-
000,000 annually.

If Congress does complete re-
organization this session, it Is be-
lieved that from three to five bil-
lion dollars will be saved every
year.

What legislation must Congress
enact to dothc job

Former President Horbert Hoov-
er, chairman of tho Commission,
lists the following in their order of
importance: modernize the Govornr

ICC
A combined mooting of the jun-

ior high and senior high groups
will be held for the purpose of
considering matters—of—common
Interest. ;

Monday—Alothca Bible Class
will meet at 8 p.m. for study. Tho
FOYA Club will hold Its monthly
meeting In the Mundy Room at the
same hour. Tuesdny—Tho W.S.C.S.
moots at 10 a.m. at tho church. At
8 p.m., the Church School Board
will meet at- the home of Mrs.
Ralph Titloy, 29 Bryant avenue,
Thursday—Junior Choir at 6:30
p.m.; senior choir at 7:30 p.m. The
Official Board will hold Its month-
ly meeting at 8 p.m. Friday—Men's
Club Bowling League at the local
alleys, 6:30-and 0 p.m.

Tho Family Night Suppor,
originally scheduled for tho cve-
nlng-flf January 11th has been
postponed until Wednesday, Janu-
ary. 18th. This ia tho affair which
will honor the persons received
Into membership during the holi-
day season. All members and con-
stituents of the church are re-
quested to make special note of
this change.

St. tTameK Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
!):30 a.m.

10:30 a.m. '
"11:30 a.m-

Sunday School Class, i to B p.m.,
Monday. .

High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.,
Monday. ' ;

St. lYphirYEntheran Church
Summit

Uov. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.
9:30 a.m. Bible School.

10:'15 a.m. Worship. Sermon:
"The Lord, tho Ruler."

Monday 8 p.m. Annual Mooting
of the Congregation. .

St Stephen's KplHcopul Church
Muin Street, MUlburn

Rnv. Hugh W. WckluHon, Rector
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m., Church School and

Bible Class, Nursery Class.
U a.m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m. First Sunday In month:

Holy Communion, choral and ser-
mon.

11 a.m. Church Nursery for chil-
dren whoso parents wish to at-
tend the 11 o'clock service, Thl.M
group Is open to pre-achool, kin-

TO* •riUNOrlKLD riUBMJiCT
2M Morris Ate. Ml (-0284

Library Hours:
Daily 10:30 a.m. to S p.m. -

Mon. & Frl. Eves. 7:30 to D p.m.
A new year should mean a new

Blart~6f~HTfm<rkTn~dl some progress,
some change for the better. Don't
let those after-holiday blues un-
dermine your determination to im-
prove your home, your family or
yourself in some way. For what-
ever advice you need, for any plans
or problems you may have, is
easily accessible.

You will be amazed by the num-
bor of books written seemingly for
your express convenience; each by
an export in his own field a,nd con-
taining every kind of 'information
that tho average person would
havo need for. Whether your Im-
mediate intorest runs to houso
ropalrs, redecorating, child psy-
chology or somo new hobby thero
is a book In your library to answer
your needs. This is equally truo
of the.juvenile department too,
whether tho books wantod are for
school or homo use.

Not a day goes by but what
some pleased inquirer finds just
what, he wants and more than he
expected. This is particularly true
of now-comers to Springfield who,
coming from larger ' towns,, and
•inppnqpfl)y hpHnr llhrnflcs, riiwor

'fall'tb'show^dub'appreciatlon,-
Amorig tho new books rocontly

added, are—"Modern Arms and
Free Men" .by Vannovar Bush —
"Tho Story of tho Trapp Family
Singers" by_Marla A. Trapp —
"Jews in Transition" by Albert I.
Gordon—"Little Boy Lost'1 by
Marghanlta Laski — "I960 Infor-
mation Please Almanac" by John
Kloran — "Everywhere I Roam"
by Ben Luclen Burman and "Dear
Life" by H. E. Bates.

Holiday Breakfast
Thlfl holiday ibroakfast treat

combines sausage and oggs in an
unusual manner. Completely cover
hard-cooked oggs with '4-inch of
bulk eausage. Place the covered
eggs on a rack In on open shallow
•pan and bake in a moderate oven
(3fiO» F.) for 40 to 48 mlnutos or
until -the eausagc Is well done.
Just before serving, cut each
fiauaqga- covered egg lengthwise.
If desired, e gravy may be made
from the drippings and served
ovcr'tho cgigs.

ment's personnel sjsjem' (Civil
Service>- *• institute~ modern" fiscat
practice* ;<budgetlrljraria"ac"count~
Ing), and make the Post Office u
more businesslike operation. -

After these the following need
to be unified: federal hospital
services, water conservation serv-
ices, agriculture land services, and
transportation services. Then, saya
Mr. Hoover,-relief should be given
the President so that he can direct
the whole operation more effec-
tively. Altogether 15 major statutes
are required.

What will be the benefit to tax-
Ipayers? _ _ .

As the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation points out, $4 billion sav-
ings means:

1. $120 for the average American
family, or -•—

2. $30 for every man , w o m a n o r
child, o"r̂

3. J l ou t of every $10 tho F e d -
eral Government spends.

The modem piano Is a descend
ant of the primitive clavichord,
which appeared in Italy about
1400 A.D. Invention of tho piano-
forte Is credited to Bartolomeo
Chrlstofori, of Padua, about 1709.

For Fun * Music * Audlenca participation

tun . in "THE JOHN REED KING SHOW"
ftarurlng ^Sponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald Richards/ft30 P.M. TUBS, i Thuri. nights

Thousands of women agree —

FIAGSTAFF MAIM
IS iOUR BEST

Testing is believing! Yes, Indies, when
you taste any Flagstaff product—you'll
see for yourself that Flagstaff insists
on the best and nothing but the best—
because only the pick of the crop can
be packed under the proud Flagstaff
label. Yet, you pay no more for Flag-
staff quality than for the ordinary kind!

.Flagstaff Foods Sold only unfriendly neighborhood grocers

-AGAINXUIS YEAR.

THE BIG VALUE IS D O D G E
You could pay a thousand dollars more and

still not get all the.new beauty.. . . extra room

. . . famous ruggedness of "the great new DODGE.

S E E I T N O W A T . . .

JOWITTMOTORSrlNGr
Millburn & Morris Avenues at Millbum-Springfield Border

1 1 . . i i I ' 1 \ M i •t-
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Recreation
-• 'Continued from Pegc 1)•- - -

street* when snow Ls available.
Skating on Mcixt'l evenui: Ball

«icldr-•-•»—*- ' =•••—

V

pBur locations, five days a week
10-12 a.m. to 1-S p.m. during July

registered,
toUil, 003:

and August.
Rnymond Chisholm,

70.. Daily (iveruge, 21,
Jamiy Caldwell, 151, 45
cTHlde, 88, 28, 120-1; Wuntz avenue.
44, 21, 817; Kotzen avenue, (not
.supervised).

Hurilhiill
Junior Lwiffue, 4 teams, jiltiytd

5? gnmcs: .Senfoi- League,. 4 Xt-ams,
pjayod 68 games.

Members of winning team of
each league were a'.vunk'i] j,'ohl
biumbnll rhurniH <it a dinner meet-
Ing by the LioiiH Club.

RedCVosK Swimming
Scheduled twice a weol{, 12 trips

to Rahway Pool for .swimming
with 6' additional trip.i for special
instruction.

Registered: •118. Attendance:
Max., 195. Average 10.1. Total At-
tendance-: 1800,

Passed Tests: Beginners, 27; In-

termediate, 1; 28 foot Certificate,
11; Instruction Hours, 81. '

ACCOMPLISHMENTS—1MB,
Met with Union County Park

Commission to plan for play erea

t y - P e rk-
Commission to plan /or e. perma-
nent dam at Regional pond to pro-
vide fishing and skating. This work
to be done by the Commlsaion
when Hindu arc available.

F'or .1049-50 skating arranged
with Union County Park Com-
mission to provide temporary okut-
ing an the Melsel Avenue ball field.
The local fire and street depart-
ment will flood and spray this-uroa.

Further developed- Wentz ave-
nue.

Provided permanent swings for
Wentz avenue and Kotzen ave-
nue.

Unsuccessfully tried to secure
playground adjacent to Col fax.

Again organized Fourth of July
Committee which then functioned
Independently. If plan to incorpo-
rate and form n self-perpetuating
committee are fulfilled, we recom-
mend that . tho township commit-
tee recognize the Fourth of July
Committee and eliminate this ro-

SUMMIT G-l!07»

LYRIC THEATRE
—Mai. 2:30 P.M. Daily — Evt>*. 7 and 0 I.\W.

Continuous Every Sat** Sun* '

ENTIRE WEEK =\
STARTING THURSDAY | j

The Rare Greatness That = :
Reaches Out To You. . . And Makes You Share E=j=

Every Emotion, Every Moment... ErE:
Of This Mighty Motion Picture! ==i

i S^SSw

>, =

Olivia de Havilland | |
-Montgomery C E | |
Ralph Richardson 1 1

1 in — ——

= T i l

MONA. FREEMAN • VANESSA BROWN • SELENA. R0VLK = = =

Coming Thursday, Jan. 12 ==:

BOB HOPE in "THE^REAT LOVER" 1 ^

\B

»poruilbllity from the Recreation
Committee.

EXPENSES—1940
Salaries and Wagea, Budget, 12,-

735.00; Expended, $1,915.00; Obli-
gated, $201.00; Balance, $619.00.

••"Othtf- -Expense,--Sl-,2-«>.e0r$536.$Sk-

p
To'tals $3,975.00, $2,450.20, $201.00,

$1,325.80.
Proposed 19S0 Budget

Salaries end Wages—©irector
(10 month* at $80.00, 2 month* at
$200.00) $1,200.00; Playground Lead-
era (5 at $26.00—9 weeks) $1,125.00;
School Janitors ($3.00 per night)
$300.00; Special Instruction, $250.00;
total, $2,875.00.

Other cxpciise — . Expendable
Equipment, $2oSO0; Junior "Base-"
ball, $150.00; Permanent Equip-
ment, $350.00;'Development of Play
Areas, $260.00; School Yard Equip-
ment, $200.00; Miscellaneous, J100;
total, $1,250.00.

Total, $4,125.00.
EXPLANATION OF BUDGET
Increase In base salary of Direc-

tor for winter months.
Added one playground leader for

an additional new playground.
Expendable equipment Includes

handcraft material, play equip-
ment, sand, bats, balls (volley,
basket, tether) etc.

Junior baseball—balls, bats, pro-
tective equipment.

Permanent equipment—one piece
of apparatus each for Wentz ave-
nue and Kotzen street.

Developing of play areas—Clear
one new area and further de-
velop Kotzen street.

School yard equipment—Tennis
nets and apparatus'.

i
Ftollow through with Union Coun-

ty Park Commission on develop-
ment of Regional Pond and West
End playfield.

Expand swimming program.
Expand playground activities.
Encourage junior Intra-county

baseball.
Encourage-developer-of-Baltus-

rol Village to continue use .of
Wontz avenue. .

Provide free tennis Instruction,
, Be prepared to expand entire

program to meet requirements of
the town. i

: Closor-cooporatlon with Town-
ship Committee and Planning
Board.

The Commlttco gratefully ack-
nowledges assistance rendered, by:

Springfield Chapter, American
Red Cross; Springfield Lions Club,
Union County Park Commission,
Springfield Board of Education,
Sprlngflold Township Committee,
Springfield Police, Fire and Road
Departments. '.

By the Mcrtlcnl Society of
Now iTorsey

Talco Cure of Your Volco
Most peoplo take their speaking

or singing voice so much for
granted that thoy assume it can
stand almost any amount of abuse
unimpaired. Tho face ls, however,
that tho human larynx ncedsand
deserves accrtaln amount of con-
sideration just as any other organ
of tho body.

This Is not tcTsay that wo need
to fear any permanent damage to
our voice if we "shout ourselves
hoarse" at a football game or
strain our vocal cords with lyric
acrobatics In a barbershop quar-
tet. .......

Hoarseness following 1i ball
game or a noisy celebration is
temporary, duo to misuse of the
voice, and recovery lo generally
prompt and complete. ~ - —

Otherwise, there may be more
serious implications in hoarse-
ness, which is not a disease in It-
self but ti symptom of basic

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond ChLsholm lunchroom
will be;

Monday
,. -Orange- juice,.. spflgh.rtU.._w.i.Ul.,.

U t l k
nut butterj>andwich, and milk.

Tuesday
Beef noodle eoup, bologna

sandwich and pickle, peaches,
and milk.

Wednesday
Orange juice, chow meJn

with rice, Chinese noodles,
peanut 'butter sandwich, and
milk.

.___, Thursday _
Frankfurters, ^sauerWraUt,

baked potatoes, breed, butter,
and milk.

Friday
Orango juice, macaaroni and

cheetje, lettuce salad, ginger-
bread, bread, butter, and milk.

Accountant Chosen
For Prison Post

James' E. Mitchell, of Mill lane,
has been appointed to the board-
of managers of the New Jersey
State Prison, Trenton, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Reeve Schley,
of Far Hllle, president of the Stato
Board of Control of Institutions
and Agoncles. Tho one-year ap-
pointment has been approved by
Governor Driscpl.

Mr. Mitchell, a resident of
Mountainside for five years, has
not previously held public office.
He Is New Jersey resident partner
of the accounting firm of Peat,
Marwlck and Mitchell, of 810
Broad street, Newark. A native
of Hamilton, Ont., Canada, he went
to Chicago as a young man and
•became a naturalized citizen. Hp_
was graduated from Northwestern
University, Chicago, with a C.P.A.
degree, and has engaged in public
accounting throught his career.

Prior to taking—up residence
hore, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell rcsidod
in Weetfleld for several years after
coming to Now Jersey from
Illinois,

In his prison post, Mr. Mitchell
will succeed Robert L. Finloy, of
Princeton, resigned. Mr. Schley
also announced yesterday the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Victor Rltschard
of Rlverton, to the board of mana-
gers of the State Colony for Fooble-
minded Males, at New Lisbon.

_ Center building of three shown.injketc.h.by-Howard
Steitz, Summit architecCis 1950 objective of Union Junior

Financing Method
Faces JivCollege

Decision on a 'method of financ-
ing ls the only major stop remaln-
lng-"fDr Union Junior College be-
fore the beglnlng of construction
of the Initial building on the new
campuef site in Springfield avenue,
Dr, A. L. Johnson, chairman of
the college's board of trustees, an-
nounced this week. The board, he
said, is hopeful classes can bo ac-
commodated in the new building
by September.

Consistent with its aim of pro-
viding college education at min-
imum cost, particularly for Union
County students, the Institution
has Insufficient surplus for full
payment of tho $400,000 to $500,-
000 believed necessary for the first
builcTing. A substantial d6wn pay-
ment could be made, hoWe\tr.

Dr. JohneCm said the chief alter-
natives seem to be mortgaging for

changes In thfc larynx.
Vnr •iiy»mplcl if w>
h l i i t i i t

rnnnrrmrte
Inhale-irritairit gases andvapors.or-
if wo aro ono of thoso for whom
smoke Is a throat irritant, chronlo
hoarseness may ensue. Also infec-
tions of the nose, adenoids, sinuses
or tonsils may bring on hoarseness.
—Occasionally, this condition ls
caused by the prcssuro of a goiter,
by tuberculosis or by damage to
tho central nervous system.

•Of course, the most serious pos--
siblllty in persistent hoarsoness Is
that of cancer of tho larynx and
continual, unrelieved hoarseness
should bo thoroughly Investigated
by medical examination.

There is another condition
known to tho doctors as hysterical
aphonia or loss o volco character-
ized by spells of hoarsoness that
suddenly appear, persist for a
time, lcavo and then return. Thcso
cosee aro not duo to physical ab-
normality but to nervousness, ten-
sion and other causes.

A clear, well modulated speaking
or singing volco Is a precious asset
—, like any precious asset, should
bo cherished and well guarded.'

Tniluy
WANTED"
Also

ROSE OF THE
YUKON"

4B» SUMMIT 6-3900 H ^ .

STRAND
mi

CONTINUOUS SHOWS

SATURDAY - SUNDAY
MAT. AT 2:00 P. M. DAILY
EVES. FROM 7:00 P. M.

Illlilllllllllllllllllll!

College. Site is former Nomahegan Golf Club in Cranford;'1
which college acquired in 1948 as prospective campus.

tho remainder of the building's
cost or a fund raising campaign
Tho collego has no endowments.
The second structure in the long-
rango plans prepared by Howard
Steltz, Summit and New York
architect, would house laborator-
ies and tho board hopes to obtain
financial assistance from area In-
dustries for this.

The first building will hous© ad-
ministrative offices, cafeteria, stu-
dent lounge and at least a dozen
classrooms,

County Hikers to Visit

New York City January 8
Members of the Union County

Hiking Club will visit one of the
Htrango contrast spots in New Yorli
City for its next hike. This la a
pnrt of tho great city that has
farms and rural scenery along the
docks, three great bridges, golf
clubs, a zoo arid some Revolution*
ary churches and meeting houses.

Members are notified that they
may bring lunches and that Ice

DR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
321 MILLBURN AVE. (Above, Woolworth) Ml. 6-4168

cream and hot chocolate may be
obtained along the way.

The hikers will meet at the ad-
ministration building, Warlnanco
Park at 9:30 a.m. or at tho Eliza-
beth ferry on tho .Staton Island
side at 10:18.

The name Montana^ was used
ages ago by Latin authors to des-
ignate rocky mountainous lands of
western Europe. It ls now applied
to 'The American Land of the
Mountains."

Springfield Savings
& Loan Association

Formerly

Baltusrol Building & Loan Association
2» MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

CURRENTLY

ORGANIZED 1029

MI. 6-0069

0 PAYING

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

Excitingly. ..dramatically... and differently

A classic of long, low and styling

_jSu«.j_W».n.> Jan. S-9
CAGED WOMEN-

We'd:, Thum., Jan. 10-12
Adventure, Mystery

And Excitement!Hnre Is A Story Of One Of Them! 3

77k STORY OFk STORY OF t #

MOUYX ALEXANDRE
DUMAS
Atrikorof-

Musketeers
JUNE HAVOC
JOHN RUSSELL
DOROTHY HART* GIG YOUNG

, William Prince!
y l . . EdgarBuchananl

ORSOITWEUES.\
NANCY GUILD• V # ^ l > WIID...RUGQID

•» W f r - ' AttVBHTUM!

VAIENTINA CORTESE*
— 2nd Big Hit —

DpKNOX
U w r i NORMS
RriNrtSlUYNE

nthMIKEl CONRAD
CAROL THURSTOK
WALLY GASSELl

155 MORRIS AVE.

Here It is! Now on Display: The beautiful 1950 Chrysler
. . . the beauty surprise of the yearl Prom smart new front
to Bmart new roar^ evory sleek, trim line was deliberately
styled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With
stunning now interior selections, new nylon fabrics, new
patterns . . . it's today's new style classic, inside and out!
And again for 1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound
engineering and the solid comfort inside. Again there's

headroom, legroom and shoulder-room to spare! Chair-
height seats! Surprising visibility all-around . . . in the
easiest of all cars to got into and out of, plus all Chrysler's
great exclusives—including completely waterproof igni-
tion systom. You've got to see and drive it to really appre-
ciate i t . . . to know tho wonderful things that have been
done to make it the smartest, most comfortable—the safest,
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)

BEAUTIFUL
1950 CHRYSLER TODAY'S NEW

STYLE CLASSIC

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
MILLBURN 6-4210 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
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CLASSIFIED
[ADVERTISING

SERVICES OFFERED

Classified Advertising
(IMN-J' bLA£feanBI> COMBINATIONS

aruaertwl uratt-frra-oi-''
for q n l j w v e n oenu Der word.tar onlj seven o«ntj Der word

MINIMUM CHABOE 10 WORDS — 10 CENTS — OABH WITH OUDK
MapleWooO-boutb Orange BDUMIT HERALD

EWSRECOHD Bu 8-9300MapleWo
NEWS-RECOHD
Boutb Orange 3-0700
South Oranilo 2-3:53

SPRlNpylELD BUN
Mlllburn 6-127«
M1LLBURN-8H0BT BILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

CHATHAM COURIKB
Chatham 4-06O0 •
Notice of errors In oopy must be given aitnr nrwt insertion* Typographical
errors not the fault of tbe advertiser, wll) be adjusted by one fre« Insertion.

AIX COPY MUST BE 0 BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—MALE FOR SALE
SHIPPING, r.-celving and deliveries.

Hummlt 6-3000.
CHAUFFEUR, FULL-TIME, CONVENI-

ENT TO MAPLEWGOD. MAN- WITH I
AT LEAST 10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE^
PHEKEttltED. WHITE DETAILS. IN- •
CLUDINCi UEFKRENCEH. I1OX 27.
N E W S-lt E C O R D,. MAPLEWOOD,

_ N 1 J .
EXPERIENCED commercial teller, ap-

ply Irt person at First National Bank
and Trust Co. ol Summit,

I-T-ORKEYS FOR SALE—HOME GROWN
—BROAD BREASTED—KILLED TO
ORDER. EHSAN, CHATHAM 4-4991.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
seml-WOMAN, white, hciii cure for

Invalid and Hunt housework. Cen-
tral Avnniic, Murray Hill. Call Sum-
mit B-4377-M.

WOMAN (white) to Uvejn and take
, care of two year old and do gen-

eral housoworlt. Summit 6-7477 after
5:30.

llyo In, fam-

4—FAItM PRODUCE
PDLLET8, Vi wcoKa old. Reds Al Bocks

•2 00. Also Broilers on order. Call
SU 6-429H-J after 8 p. m.

TWO Bantam roosters or will ex-
change for two Bantam hens. Chat-
ham 4-0M20.

35 NINE-months-old BOX link laying
hena. Chatham 4-0820.
TWO free tickets to tho Strand tho-

uter. Summit, aru being hold for H.
M. Cleveland of 18 -North Hlllsldo
Avenue, Chatham,, at tho Courier of-
fice.

pKNKRAL liouueworkor, llvo 11
lly of foui, lncludca two .
boys, modern house and conveni-
ences. References required. Summit
6-4656.

TWO sales girls wanted, no e x P " 1 " " "
• required. Apply 417 Sprlngflold Ave-

nue, Summit.

1A—FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE LOGS

Woll seasoned — standard cords
Roasonablo rates

Place your order now
Daniel Smozanck

Phono Summit 8-0211
FIREPLACE logs, clean dry oak

Prompt dollvcry. Eckcrt Farms, es-
tablished In 1028. Oranao 3-5B35. •

TWO FOOT length cord wood. Sea-
soned oak and hickory. Ideal Gar-
dona. Mlllbui'n G-1007.

"HOUSEKBBPER; Gorman or Scandina-
vianprcfcried, Protcatant, onn who
protors Rood homo to »>«>>«»«•*
private room and bath, 2 adults, 2.
school children, modern laundry con-
venlonco, amplo time off, near rail,
road, modern homo,
Stutu references, age,

4

Short Hills,
salary desired.

Box 174.
$5GLEANING woman for Saturdays

and carlare. South Orange 3-0474.
EXPERIENCES hminoworitcr! w h 1 teTR E D h o u ,

for three part-tlmo dnyu. Cleaning
..and ironine, South Orange 2-3050.
GIRL wnntccl Monday, Wodhcndny7Tfl-~

day for housDWOTKT ironlnK, holp
with children. Chatham 4-34,r)B-M.

WOMAN over 30 desiring position In
tills territory—flexible—hours,— c u l -
tural bnckKround moro necessary
than business training. For personal
lntorvlow wrlto Box 378. Summit
Herald. ^ _ _ _

OFFICE workor, familiar with typing
and bookkeeping Experienced. Apply
In person. Bprlnntlold Shoot Metal

. Worlta, 50 Spilngtleld Avo.. SprlnK-

YOUNG woman as clork stonographer,
must bo high Brhool graduate, Xlve
day week, cxcollont working condi-
tions In local company at Summit,
Now Jorsoy. Answer by letter to Box
350, Summit Herald.

5— FURNITURE

KITCHEN sot for Balo one table and
llvu chairs, phono Summit 0-5484.

SALE—Old house being torn down
Many articles must bo sold quickly,
Victorian bod, bookcases, eloctrlo ro-
frlfiorator. uleda and akatos. Sale
only on January 10 and 11 from 10
a. in. to 4 p. m. Halsey, 258 South
Orungo avenue, .South Orango, N. J,

TYPEWRITER desk with drawers on
ono sldo, $15. John L. Dlotcho, 8C
Franklin place, Summit 8-6411.

LARGE red sofa and chair In fair con-
dition. Summit 0-0118..

7—FURS

FUR—coats—good—condition;—Hudson
Seal ;'i length, 14; "Stiallno Jacket,
1'2; Sablo dyed Muskrat, 12; blu
cloth coat, fur trimmed, 14, hat ti
match. Summit 0-2106.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MONITOR washing machine, 4

lt d 0 th $40
Ib.O g ,

paclty, used 0 months, $40. Mlllburn
(i-1085.

HOT water hoator, gas automatic,
Iiallon~tankr3~yoarsdd, $25.00. Mill-
burn 6-1054-J.

toller, ap--EXPERIENCED-commcrclal tolli .
ply In pornon at First NauonaTiMhk
and Trust Co. of Summit.
TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand the-
ater aro bolng held forJWrs. *»,_ E.

Honncfisv of 50
mlt, at tho Horaltl offlco.
"EXPERIENCED" stcnonrapho"f for En-

B.
' Aahland Road, Sum-

NI5W round bobbin Slngor Eloctrii
Portable, olcjht two-hour sowlnK los

-flons, complcto- sot of attachment!
| and- five-year unconditional RUaran.

tee. Special $104. Opon Friday nigh
until 9.

SINGER SEWING
1 CENTER

01A Main Stroet Mlllbun
Mlllburn 0-4117

•̂Call Chathnm_4-7744,

-EMPLOYMENT-AGENCIES-,!

rnnm, h^jrprtrp
, Oriental rugs. South Oranrco 2-0702,

omptu -
orators. DomeritlciPCook-, .
plea, etc. Aluo aoloct help uuppllod.
Nowmarks Agency, 20 Washington
Stroot, Morrlstowa. 4-3000.

WHITE AND COLORED holp, fur-
nl3hod.. Plalnflold Employment
Agoncy, 120 North Avenue, Plaln-

J, Plalnflcld 6-3534.
help

flold, N.
DOMESTIC and . commercial

served. Land of _Nod- Employmont
08 Main Btroot, Madison 6-

mlt, Maplowootl
mcstlc. Job available with references.
TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand the-

ater, Summit, aro being hold for E.
A. Baldwin ot 128 Cifnoo Brook Park-A. BaldVln
way, Summit, tho Herald offlco.

WANTED
BABY-SIT T I N Q, nnytlmo. Elderly

woman, cxporlonced with children.
South Orqncso 2-8017. ^ ^ ^

WOMAN Wants work Ironing, holp
-wook-onds, Summit 8-2030-W,

YOUNO man wlshoo day or part-tlmo
houso work. Ml C-1030-B.

curtains.
Avonuo, Vaux
8201.

Hall. Unlonvlllo

WOMAN wants days work. KJP
Roforoncc. Susan KWh, 44
St., Newark, N. J.

BARGAIN, Goneral Electric top mot6
—j'ofrlgomtor—two-door—ttpproxlmatol:
-12-cu . ft. -Summit-6-0075. .

KENMORE washing- machine
Summit (1-5301-W.

WASHING machine." good condition
$10.00. MUlburn 0-0441.

FAMOUS Slnptor fcathorwolght Port-
ablos now In stock for lmmodlat
dollvory. $145. Open Friday night un
til 0.

SINGER SEWING
. CENTER

61A Main Stroet Mlllbur:
Mlllburn 0-4117

ORIENTAL rug 11 x 15. Beautiful rosi
and/turquoise coloring. $200,00. Ch'
noiio rug 0 x _J2, roso _wlth blu>
$100.00. Both oxcollont condition an
raal bargains. Short Hills 7-2871-J.

2J—CARPENTEB8

LOUIS MELLUSO
irpontry. alterations. Cabinet work.
Fre« estimates. Bummlt 6-3970.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing. Cabinet Work.
BecreatloD Booms and Ban.

~r --Additions „..«• ;. •
*lm

PRED STENGEL '
Carpentry, repairs, , alterations,

creens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
lo your Jobs—targe or small. Unlonvllle
-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.
WO fren tickets to the Strand theater.
Summit, are beini? held for Louis
Johnson of 354 Mountain Avenue,
Sprlngfleldl at the Bun office.

24A—DKEBSMAKINO
iRESSMAKINO—Alterations. At home
or In private hnmes. nnlnnvlll* 3-
8179

ZS—KLECTKlCAt,
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll. Jr., 9 Perry Place. Bprlng-
field: Mlllburn 6-1023.
TWO frcn tickets to tho Strand thc-

ter, Summit, are bolng held for John
'. Miller of Mountain Avenue, Berkeley

heights, at—the Summit Herald of--
ice.
VE repair any electrical product, trom

hand Irons to washing machines, ra-
dios, etc'. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances..

FIXIT SHOP" Electric appliances,
lamps, toys, working machines, what
have yovi. Hobby prices, "" * " "
burn 0-1030. • '

Call Mill-

SCRAP METAL
TURN jour scrap into casta. We buy

all scrap metal and Iron Open Sat-
urday. Max WelnstelD it Sons. 3*ia
Uorrls Ave.. Union. M J UN 2-8236

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Bolt. Est. 1SS2. MA 3-273T n *
(Market): Uk» «L W>Broad street

-oth" f loor .—

FOUND
DOGB—OATS—See Bummlt Animal

Welfare Leagua notice. Social pag*
Hummlt Herald. If your dew Is lost

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 232B8, Return to Wrst
National Bank and Trust Co.. Sum-
mit, . -.

Knowlton
(Continued from Page 1)

that he has received the petition
-©^Herbert O. Bailey, 98 Henshaw
avenue, for-a seat on the board.
Deadline for filing of petitions,
which mast bear the signatures of

2ft • i

REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

1—SUMMIT

ONLY $11,000
Good nine room house Just deco-

rated, shaded lot 75x200. Pew min-
utes walk to D.L. & W, and Brayton
School.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avenue
Summit 6-5386 - 6724-M

SINGLE and double room, buslnesi
- people desired. Phone Summlt-fi-2038.
SINGLE bedroom - for gentleman, 3

minutes to station, 0 Parmley Place.
Summit.

SEE THIS

26—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING.

BEES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0084-J
^ESTABLISHED 1920

Z«A—UOUSECLKANINO
WALjbS CEILINGS. EUGS AND

DSHOLSTEBV ~
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMABTEK WAT
No mum, streaks, odor or noise

Osll ORange 4-3323 for estimate
IBA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

ANDSCAPE - Gardener. . Rotttd and
Afrisir--Inamiro-Al . Topsoll, SnoW-
plowlng by Jeop. Summit 0-2207.

211—MASON CONTKACTOR8
JOSEPH Budlsl, Uasoa-Oontraotor

Stone, brick, »Mewalk» All
concreto work 8 0 6-12B1-J.

typ«

• 30—MISCELLANEOUS
HELL CITY TREE EXPERT

Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting.
SU S-1553-JS.

CHARMING BRICK AND FRAME
COLONIAL

and dining room,
center hall;

two
Largo living roompanelled don. and lavatory, center hall;
Second ' floor, four bedrooms, two
baths large closets;, third floor, large
bedroom and bath.' Storage. Two-car
garage. Nice" lot. Convenient loca-
tion Priced right under »32,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Strcot ,Sum,7'K?'1 J '

Summit 6-0435 - 5808 - 2796-M
PERFECT CONDITION

MoBt attractive Colonial home on
sizeable corner lot. Six rooms, tiled
bath and lavatory, open porch, at-
tached garago. If you aro looking for
a property whoro maintenance will
bo at a minimum for tho next ilvo
years, this is Itl Prlcod under $20,000.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON
REALTORS

86 Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

TWO freo tickets to tho strand the-
ater, Summit, aro bolng held for Fred
A. Brown of 28 Washington Avenue,
Sprlngflold, at tho Sun office.

30-MISCKLLANEOUS

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Roflnlshod_

ANQLE (RON SHOP MI 6-0587

HOME typing nnd
Roasonablo rates.
Madison B-2471-.T.

secretarial work.
Quality service

ORDERS filled for handmade
favorH and artificial flowers,
burn (1-1013. Mrs. H. H. Day.

jarty

31—aToVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TROOKINd

EL Q. SEARLES & SONS. 204 Morrt*
avenue Springfield Ml fl-0798-W

32—PAINTING—DECORATING .
PAINTER »nd paporhnnger wants

work, lntorlor and exterior workr-
Workmnnnhlp guaranteed. Reason-
able. Frod Plopcr, 1 Springfield
Avenue, Springfield.
6-0709-B

(t J Mlllburn

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

Off Season Prices:;' „ ? « ' Material.
_. BOB FABRICATORS),
21B3 Morris Avenue " n ] o n - N- J'

Call UnlonvlIlB 2-3086

TWO froo tickets to the Strand theater,
Summit, aro bolng hold for Arthur,
Lewis of 870 Rldgowood Road, Mlll-
burn, at tho Item offlco.
at the Item offlco.

THE EUCLID, IB Euclid avenue, most
attractive single or double room,
running water, Ideal location, four
minutes all transportation, refined
atmosphere. Summit 6-0140.

COMFORTABLY furnished room, near
transportation. Summit 6-7408.

CHARMING rooms In spacious resi-
dence, Stelnway piano, garage. South
Orange 2-0371.

—Bailey-has-been-a-ohemjcBl-engl—
nccr In the Technical Service Divi-
sion of Esso Standard Oil Co.,
Bayway Refinery, since 1B40. His
work involves the study and de-
velopment of economics associated
with manufacture and quality con-
trol of motor gasoline and Its al-
lied products. During 1949 he was
course administrator for an eight-
month training program for new
technique employes.

Bailey was graduated from Rcns-
sclaor Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
New York, In 1940 as a bachelor
of chemical engineering, was, a
member of Renssolacr Society of
Engineers and was graduated from
South Side High School, Rockvllle
Center, L.I., In 19S6. Bailey has

Chorus Rehearsals Resume
Rehearsals of the Summit Com-

munity Chorus will resume this
Monday/January 9, at the YMCA.
The group will start^^ork on
Brahm's "Requiem," Which will
be presented at a concert to be held

According to the National Bu-
reau of Standards, human bone
Is twice as strong as seasoned
hickory and one-fourth as etrong
as oast iron.

LEGAL NOTICE
Take notice that application has

been made lo the Licensing Board of
the Borough of Mountainside, New
Jersey, to transfer to Prank De Carlo
for premises located SOO -feet south-
west of Mill Lane, Mountainside, New
Jersey, th» Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License C-B, heretofore Issued to
Mark De Benedicts, trading as La
Martinique, for the premises located
200 feet southwest of Mill Lane, Moun-
tainside. New Jersey.

n h j H If g Joseph
6f"the Elcenslng

i

j . y
Immediately tn writing, to
Komlch," clialrman 6f"the E g
Board of tho Borough of Mountain-
side, New Jersey.

FRANK DE CARLO.
135 Rolllnson Street.
West Orange. N. J.

Dec. 20, Jan. S Fees—»4.84

WIDOW with largo homo In A-l sec-
tion of South Orango would like to
sharo" samo with elderly lady • or
couple. Meals optional. SOuth Or-
ange 2-4907.'

ROOMS lor rent,
Summit 6-4387-W.

business people.

SINGLE room for gontlomon. Private,
loasonablo, convenient. South Orango
3-3303

MAPLEWOOD. Boautlful largo rooms,
baths, near Center, railroad, Bus 31,
South Orange 2-3156.

SHORT HILLS. Two furnished rooms.
Block Lackawanna and 72 bus. Suit-
able business couple. Breakfast and
wook-ond privileges. Box 175.

F U R N I S H E D , nlnglo room, with
kitchen privileges. MI. 6-20fl3-M.

FOR gontloman. Buses No. 70 and No.
75 pasu door. Parking space In rear.
.Mlllburn 6-0565-R.

PRIME LOCATION
Cute as a button Is this whlto, 3-
bodroom soml-bungalow on a 100-foot
lot In Brayton School District. Tllo
bath, oil heat, rccroatlon room, lava-
tory. Noar school and town, Asking
$15,800. Phono now to Inspect through

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

45 Maplo Street Summit 6-1342

Don't Wait Any
Longer

SINGLE furnished room In Springfield,
adjoining bath. Garago available,
Noar all transportation. Referonces.

. Mlllburn 6-4380-WT ^ ^

LEGAL NOTICE
BOARD o r EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SPRINGFIELD
Notice Is hereby given by the Board of Education of the School District

of Springfield, In tho County_of Union and tho 8tate of New Jersey, In com-
pllanco with Revised Statutes 1B:7-77.1 that-a-Publlc Hearing on the Ten-
tative School Budget for the year July 1. 1050 to June 30. 1951 summarized
below will be held In the Board Room or adjacent school room If necessary.
In the James Caldwell School on Tuesday, January 17, 1950 at 8.00 o'clock P.M.

CURRENT EXPENSES

spent considerable time lately ad- Salary Supervising Prlncl;
dressing civic, service, church and
social organizations on subjects
common to them and the petro-
leum industry. Ho Is a member of
the Springfield Revolver Club, Na-
tional _Rlfle_Asspclation and was a"
former Boy Scout commissioner in
Springfield. Ho was born in Now
York City In 1918 and has two
sons.

Budget
1949-50

ADMINISTRATION
School Elections * 500.00
Salaries District Clerk and Custodian 2,400.00

1,000.00
1,900.00
5,300.00

Legal Expenses
Other Expenses
INSTRUCTION SUPERVISORY

One in twenty-flvo deaths from
coronary heart disease In male*
and one in seven deaths In females
are aesoclatcd with diabetes.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 23326 The Bummlt

Trust Co. Finder ploaso return. Pay-
ment stopped.

ATTRACTIVEL'y_furnlshod s i n g l e
room, soparato entranco and bath,
nnnr st,nt,lnn on r>nn line. Summit 6-
6389-J.

LARGE furnished room for ront >B and
$12. Oil burnor hoat. Summit 6-
6470- W, 74 River road.

UNFURNISHED-rooms with-ki tchen.
Sprlngflold avonuo, Summit. Sum-
mit 6-4382-M. '

CHEERFUL room next. to bath, lour
minutes to train and bus.*Summit 6-
0700-M..

ATTRACTIVE room for rent In mod-
' orn now homo. Bus connections
right outside. Business Kontloman
preferred. Call Summit 6-7037-W.

LflARG.ELBl!nny_jroorn, ginglo or couple,
noar station. ""Summit 6-6447-M.

1950 Is* the year for you to build your
now homo. Our costs are stabilized .to
Quote you ono fixed prlco. And that
prico will moan a houso roady to move
in. Oompleto landscaping, drlvoway,
'Walksrkltchon~rnnKo, washing machine.
Venetian blinds, and many other foa-
turoa are all Included. Our mo^o than
20 yoars of cURtom building In thla
aroa aro your assurance-of quality.

Wo can now offor you your cholco
of locations In throo boautlful sections
of Summit and Now Provldonco. So
don't delay,.make this tho year to.fiil-
"rnryour-drcamirrVlsIL us irt-frho-t&EN-
OAK8 office aijd bring your ideas;

Glen^Qaks—A.gencv; Realtors
40 Boochwood Road

Palntor.
J. D. McCRAY
Papcrhnngor ana Decorator

STJ 6-0348
TWO'free tickets to tho Strand tho-

atori Summit, aro being hold for
Rlchnrd Martlnka of 237 South Sprlng-
flold Avonue, Sprlngflold, at tho Sun
offlco.
FISCHER BROS. Quality painting nnd

|—paporhanglng. 6ff soanon prices. In-
sured. Ellsworth A. Flsohor, Prop.,
27 Undorcllff road, Mlllburn. N. J.
Mlllburn 0-1318.

PMNTINO—Innldo. Harry
burn 0-1030-R.

Wood. MIU-

35—RADIO RBPAIR8-

EXCEPTIONALLY good buy, tilx burn-
or, two ovon Glonwood range. Sum-
mit 0-0075.
TWO froo tlckots .ta_tho Strand th<w

ator. Summit, aro bolng hold for F.
C. Hor.80 of 20 Main stroot, Chatham,
at tho Courier offlco.

RADIO-TELEVISION repairs, honest
compotont, froo pick-up dollvory.
Plonoor Eloctronls. Chatham 4-
,5106-R. __-

41—CESSPOOL "CLEANING

HAND vacuum cloanorH, our famous
model H-7, slightly usod floor models
from $13 to $21. Before this special
reduction thoso sold for $27.25.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
387 Springfield Avonuo

Summit, N. J.
FOR sale at 142 Watchung Avo., Chat-

ham Saturday, Jan, 7th boginnlng
0 a.m. Household furniture, dishes,
ITlfisnwaro, brlc-a-brac, curtains, slip
covers, etc. at glvo away prices.

"nnnTCKEEPEB wlshoa position as full
^ S r r K o of small offlco. South Orango

"•"WOMAN wlslios laundry work, or clean-
ing Mondays. Call ovonlnRu, Summit
6-0080-J.

DAYS work wantod Tuooday—tram_B-
a. m. to 4 p. m. Summit c-oooa-W,

un in. wishes parirtrmo-work

0241-J any time after 4 o'clock.
YOUNO~mim-wants day's work or part

BA.0IES taken care of up to ono-yqar-
ohl by appointment, at 14 Blalno
Htroot, Aluo Hitter to Ko out evenings.
Call Mlllbtirn (1-4472.

WOMAN wants Tuesdays and
.ncstlayn. Thorough cleanor.
after 0 p.m. Summit (1-43I1B-J.

Wtid-
Call

YOUNO man wishes full or part tlmo
rR»ratrcfaarflnirr-Unlonvllle-3-,mi3.'i,-—

COOia'NO butlorlng, chaufferlnK,
Husband and wife will work to-
KBthor or separately. Summit

. 0580-Nt.
6-

DOMESTIC work wanted Momlayii,
Wednesdays, Tlumidayo or Saturdays.
BlBolow 2-3257.

SA—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. WorthlnR-

ton p_umps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowers, Woatlnghouse, Oon»
tury, U S Eloctrlo • motors', com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowors, unit
hoatora, lighting plants, gas onglnes.
Fairbanks, Moorn and Goulds woll
pumps: a pump ror every need; also
automatilo electric water -heaten
Gonorn) Electric Ectulpment On. 1S5

-Mulhumr-stroot. Mljlburn• 2-7420.
0—(MISCBIXANKOUS

bicycle, new tiros. $15.00. Short IlTjls

THE FABRIC MART .
_33D_Maln St., Madison

(At Chatham Line)
Madison fl-2233

BrlriRH you direct from tho mills,
DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER, UPHOLS-
TlilUY materials—mill onelii, romnants,
seconds, at trcmendouii iiavlnRU. Na-
tionally advertised brands—KANDALI.
PRINTS, ISVERGLAZE CHINTZ, Hand

-Scrwcn-fid—Prlrttn—ll\—iable^olothH;—
DAN RIVER COTTONS,, dross longthn,
FIRSTS, 125 patterns at 70c tho yard.

WOMAN wlohes cooking, laundry, llRht
hounowork. Monday through Friday,
0-5^UnlonVlllo 2-4230.

„ TWO fri>o tlckntn to tho Strand thn-
ator aro being hold for B. A. Buchwulcl
of 734 Springfield Avonuo, Summit,
at tho IfcrtUd otflco. ^

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUKS

ANTIQUE SHOP VACATING
. BLOCK front Brolrotiiry, c<\ld lenf Louln
\ XVI Cvirlo cublh\!t, .loVpuiiiit, drop

lout tables, chests, chairs, ohlnu,
.lamps, raro gifts. 23 Halstod street,
Kast Orango, *

. 3—CLOTirlNd
THIS RODIN HOOD Shop, 3 Taylor

Htroot. Mlllburn sells uuixl clothing
of bettor nunllty for overy mumber

_of tho family. Mlllhurn (I-412U.
1 BEAVER blended Hhouroil raccoon
—bmiKl-UttW-ttlfl*—14-11!,—lluno-t(uarttir

Inngth, Imt to match. Cost $(1.15.
Halo pi'inii $;i05. '1'i^lophono. s o u t h
Orani[o_l!-5175 boforn 10 a.m.

' "LADY'S biiick clotli couT. Puraia'n
lamb collar and apron. Hliie 311-40.
Hoy's bliut sei'go suit, ntzo 16-17.
T l h B t t fl525a

THOR washing machlno and dlnh
wanner, Singer olectrlc, oablnot sow-
Ing machlno, train table, two end
tables leather top, dressing tablo and
bonch, kitchen tablo and work
bench. Summit 6-5403-M.

ONE dresser, ono oak library table,
mahogany rocking chair, kitchen
sot, dining room set 11 pieces. Piano.
Call Summit fl-3128-M.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO, small Lauter upright, full
keyboard, reanonable, Call after 6:30,
Summit (1-1B74-R.

11—<IIK1)S AND I'UTS

DALMATION, ronnonablc. AKO rogln.
torocl. Main and fomalo. South Or-
anifu, 3-3033,

COLLIE
homo

.. 7400.

puna,
brod,

A. K. C. Roglstorod,
Hacrlflce. Summit 6-

PCiRSIAN klttumi: grey, black oroam:
mniKlbly prlciul for Immediate mile,
Call Wcatflolcl 3-5523-R.

SERVICES OFFERED
HKHTOUKU

ANTIQlTrt CHAIRS _R.inSTORHlD_
Spoclallvilng In roplaclntz Itutih bot-
toms and Ounu neatu. Uonnlshlng A
Hopalrlug. P. BiTneduct). 305 Muln
Btrnnt, Madison. MAdlsnn a-lii:U-R:

2LrA—AllTONJfOU IIIKK
NK15D A TRUCK OR l'ABSENOER CAR7

Hcrtz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry 1L alfforil, LIcenseo

RtiaHonablo rates with gas,. oil and
luiiiirancu Included,

PARTY «pirlt and fun are yours In
r.llITII HILL (cirnmls and drtisKy
tlrcssos. Also drantlo roductlniiK tinw
In winter mats ami woolens, tDITll 21 Mapln Struot Summit B-4S5B

HILL, 219 ELM, WESTI'IELD. Whlppuny B-0371 MorrlHtown 4-6060
f

EXPERT,—
SANITARY CESSPOOL.

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS
CLEANICD^REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
BOX 538

MORRISTOWN

Tol.

40 Boochwood R
Summit 6-2025 - 0357

EXCELLENT north nldo location. A
hard-to-flntl scml-bunRalow, cen-
trally locatod and novmdly built,
first floor haR ontranco hall, largo
living room with firoplaco, suuroom
dining room, modern kltchon with
dishwasher, two bodrooms and bath.
On tho nocond nre two bedrooms and
bath. Oil hot wator hoat. $18,500. •

THE^RIOHLAND CO. .
„ Realtors

41 Maplo Street Summit 6-7010
NEW house, six rooms and bath, porch,

attachod garago. gas hoat, cholco lo-
cation. Phono Summit 6-000B-W.

—COLONIAL COTTAGE
Built to owner's ordor 1041. Entranco

hall, largo living room, • dlnotto,
.kitchen, throo largo bodrooms, two
baths all on first floor. Garago.-gas
hoat, largo plot 100x100. Cholco north
side location; Short walk to station.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Boechwood Road

Summit 6-0550 - 4616 _

COMFORTABLE bedroom, single1 or
double, kitchen privileges optional.
49 Boauvolr avonue, Summit.

GILLETTE—Warm, comfortablo room.
Breakfast or kltchon privileges If
doslrcd. Noar bvls and Lackawanna
station. Mllllngton 7-00B5-M.

LARGE room twin bods, ono or two
gontlomon only, $10 or $12 wook.
Summit 6-38B3-M.

MILLBURN—Furnished nlnglo or dou-
blo room, convenient. Business lady
•pr-COQule. Cull Mlllbw«-6-4'n3,

PASSBOOK No. 24057, Roturn to First
National Bank & Trust Co., Summit.

,
Salary Raymond Ghlsholm Scnool Principal
Salaries Supervisory Clerks 2,500.00
Other Expenses '— 350.00
INSTRUCTION PROPER .
Salaries Teachers '... ,. 115.775.00
Text Books 4,400.00
Supplies Jor Instruction . 3,250.00
Other Expenses 229.00
OPERATION
Salaries Janitors .' 12,800.00
Suppltes 2,000.00
Fuel .. —, 3.300.00
Light.-Water, Powor 3.000.00
Tolophono — - 900.00
Other Expenses
COORDINATE ACTIVITIES
Salaries Medical Inspector, Dental Inspector,

Nurse and Attendance Officer 3,973.00
Other ' Exponses .. - . 1,250.00
AUXILIARY AOENOIES
Lunch Room Operating Subsidy 1,500.00
Operation of Playgrounds - 1,000.00

- A t h l e t i c s — _ « . , . , „ , — 350.00
Transportation 5,000,00
Other Expenses 75.00
FIXED CHARGES
Tuition '_ .2,250.0.0
Rent Additional School-Rooms 4,000.00
Insurance . 1,360.00

Prop
Budget
19S0-SI ._

« 500.00
2,350.00
1,000.00
3,150.00

9.500.00
4J000

BOOK NO.' 053, name of Herman K.
WOIB. Please roturn to Crestmont
Savings, MaploWoodTTf. Ĵ ~

PASSBOOK No. 11577. Roturn to Citi-
zens Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

PASSBOOK No. 23072. Rotum to First
-National- Bank Si Trust Co., Sum-
mit.

PASSBOOK No. 31340 The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

INSTRUCTIONS
CHARLOTTE Harris Royt, piano les-

sons, children and adults, bcglnnrra
or advanced. Summit 8-5B69-M.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION In your home.
Charles F. Relsch, Jr. 22 Jefferson
Avc., Maplowood, N. J. Evpnlngs.
SOuth Orango 2-6573.

PLAY—club—for- pro-school children
oponod. 9 to 12 a. m. 140 Rynda road,
South Orango, N. J. South Orango 2-
5011.

EXCEPTIONALLY- comfortablo and at-
—tractlvo .furnished- BUltc._tv/i3 jroorriB...

private bath, breakfast alcove for
ono or two business people who
appreciate lovoly homo. Summit 6-
2005-M. .

FURNISHED room, prlvato homo near
Now Provldonco Station. $7. Summit

—6-j543O"aftor 0 p.m.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO Toomn,. business oouplo or two

business persons, light housekeeping.
Summit 6-4010-R.

BEDROOM, ono block from Lacka-
wanna Rtatlon. Business porson only.
Su. 6-2267-M.

DUPLEX
Each sldo has six rooms and bath,

glass enclosed porch, full staircase 'to
attic. All In cxcollont condition and
very convonlont. Taxes $240 two com-
plete houses In ono, Entirely1, soparato
from bosomont to attic, Ono side va-
cant, other within 90 days. Only $16,-
500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-38110 - 8-70C6

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH coupo. 1033,-wltJ

oally very
-brakes. P!

good, good tlrra,
'honp Un. 2-4954 W.

U special sodan. 1037.^Clean. Kood
-condition. Hcator, dofroslcr. Orig-

inal owrraTT-WmrBtmnblo. Call South

•)ti PONTTAO aodnn, For In
call South Orango WOU.-

BUICK sodan 1037 radio andhoator,
Al condition. Phono Summit 6-1304-
M Friday botwoon 11 and' 3. '

TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand thoator.
Summit aro bolng hold for John Rod-
path of 30 Myrtlo Avonuo, MUlburn,
at tho Item office.

WANTEDTO BUY
WB PAY CASH for your usod furni-

ture antiques, silver,- books, br's-a-
brac. oalntlngs, workq of art, etc.

UttORGE'S AUCTION ROOUq
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tol Summit 8-0908
We will buy your attlo contents

OABH FOR.your old books— Immedi-
ate Removal. Oall PLalnfleld C-3B00

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing Antlquoa, china, alivsr. brlc-
a-brao patntlriga, rugs. Ynur attio
contents our specialty.

BUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
41-4D Bummlt A»*

SUramlt 8-3118 ^

-- FOUR BEDROOMS
AND TWO BATHS

.'His nSrory (or bedroom')/ and full
bath on first floor In this charming
Glon Oaks colonial. Only_nlno yoars
old. Rocroatlon room.' Gas air condi-
tion od_Jioat. Call for dotalls and in-
spection appoiritmunt; :

R. T. STROMENGER

LARGE .bedroom. Central location.
Business pnrson. 3u. 6-5334-W.

ROOM AND BOARD
NURSE can accommodato patients or

convalescents, reasonable rato. Phono
Morrlstown 4-6041. "

PIANO with music appreciation for
beginners and advanced students
beginning February 1st, homo or
studio, Ellsaboth Murphy, 734 Watch-
UHK Avenuo, Plalnflold. PLalnfleld 6-
9716 or -FAnwood 2-7749..

PERSONALS
THE7 "pUrttfo*rBhlp""bbtWedh" Ha"ŷ i" and

Driver, Murray Hill Hoatlng Service,
was dlssolvod .Dccombor 8, 1040, I
will not bo responsible for any debts
aftor that date.

Robert Driver

TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE3 $182,360.00

MANUAL TRAINING
Salaries - $ 6,350.00
Supplies , 1,500.00
Ropalrs and Replacements 300.00
Now Equipment ^ 1 — 150.00
Other Expenses • 200.00

Total Manual Training $-8,500.00-

^4.300.00
330.00

132,350.00
4,450.00
4,900.00

100.00

15,100.00
2.000.00
3.300.00
3.700.00

. 900,00
800.00

8,030 00
1,350.00

1,500.00
750.00
330.00

6,000.00
273.00

1,300.00
1,000.00 '
1,600.00

$208,723.00

8,900.00
1,300.00

400.00
130.00
200.00

REPAIRS and REPLACEMENTS
Buildings and Grounds $ 6,050.00
Lunch Room Equlpmont 350.00
All Other Equlpmont 1,300.00

$ 8.730,00 1

8,650.00
850.00

3,025 00.

Total Ropalrs and Raplacoments $ 8,600.00

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Grounds and Walks . $
Insulation of Buildings —
School Furniture and Equipment
Playground Equlpmont - '—'—_-
Lunch Room Rofrigcrator -v--z^^'-—.--.
Lunch Room Tables • .
Office Equipment ' —

Total Capital Outlay $ 5,850.00

300.00
500.00

3,050.00
100.00

-1000;00-

$ 11,925.00

300.00
4,400.00

350.00

100.00
150.00

PPBT SERVICE
Redemption of Bonds ...,, $ 14,000.00..
•iMteKBi .„., .̂ i Li r: ; ',-—6^20

Total Debt Sofvlce * ...'_„ ,___ ..".$20,200.00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

»—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 RUGS. Mulberry, broadloom, 22%

x 11. Wh x 12. South Orango 2-5907.

HELP WANTED-
MESSENGER—Malo or fomalo for

Summit aroa" part tlmo for about
-B-^hours- por wook; car or - motor-

cyolo essontlal. Call Summit 6-6300.

TOTAL BUDGET $225,510.00

$ 3,300.00

$ 20,342.30

$239,043.30 J>

SOURCES OF REVENUE
Stato of New Jorsoy «.„.. $ 20.308.91
Municipal Aid — 10,300.00
Othor Sources .— :

Balances Appropriated , 11,175.09
District Taxes _ 183,725.00

Total Sources of Revenue $225,510.00

Said Tontatlvo Budget will be on file at tho_offlce of the District Clerk, .
8 Flomor Avenuo, Springfield, N. J., and may be examined between the hoursT
of 0:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. dally, except Saturdays and Sundays, by any ln-
torestod citizen. •

A. B. ANDERSON
' . Dlstrlot Clerk

Jan. 51 12 Foes:—$47.31

ROOM and board In qulot homo. Coll
-Summit 6-2000.

APARTMENT TO RENT

. S
Summit fl-4024

NOW RENTING
LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive, Summit
3, 3%, 4 ROOMS MODERN SCIENCE

KITCHENS;
CHOICE OF COLORS^ FOR ROOM

DECORATIONS.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 SprlnRflpld Avonue
Phono Summit 6-6464

or
AGENT O"N~PRBMIBE

AJBARITY
Two—bodrooms and bath on first
nr toitothor wlth-entranco hall, largo

..vfiiK Touiii, Ultuilil1 "urmn, uiculi-ft
nook, onnvenlont kltchon and por
•Second floor, throo bedrooms, ono bath.
Hxcollont—NorthBtdc—Innnt.lrm. Fhllt*
blocks'-from ntoros and station. Ga-
rago, automatic hoat, full Insulation.
Owner desires sale. Inspect and make
offer.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
, 40 Boechwood Road

Summit 6-8550 - 4616

FOR IMMEDIATE rental; three room
apartmont overlooking small utroam,
first, floor, I',!i yoar-old building, bus
WTStowarkTntops—in—frontr—EHWi»W—|
~fpr~~Nevrr¥ork 4 minutes walk, $115
por month, South Orango 3-3111 aftor
7 p.m.

NEW MULTIPLE LISTING NO. 438
Spacious . stucco home in Brayton
School district. 1st floor Includes mu-
sic room and lavatory. 2nd floor, 4
bedrooms, 2 bathn and mald'H quarters.
Oil hob wator hoat and 3 car attached
garage. Prlco $35,000. • "" , •

Soo any Bummlt Realtor

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored
Stonoa, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic AppraUals. JKAN R. TACK:
Oertlflod Gomnlogliit, 73 years. 11
William Bt,, Newark, N. Or.

EXERCISE bicycle wanted, call Bum-
mlt 8-B408 9 to 8:30 oxcopt Sundays.

88—SEASHORE)

SHORE ACRES
A OREAT FAMILY COLONY. Plenty
of health, rocroatlon, good neighbors,
N15W A FURNISHED cottagos. WATER-
FRONT is FINE PARK LOTS. Terms.
Free Booklet. Closed Mondays.

BDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES. N. J.

BUBLET FEBRUARTTTBT. Modern 4Vj
room gard«rr=api\rtmont (Duplex)
spacious grounds, basomont" garago,

W M B " " ""' '"'"' " "
— $118 month, Tolophono Summit 6-
' 7333. " ^ 7 ; '
BMSBrooTnrT
Summlt 6-036B-W.

1>—oouplo-only.-

MODERN 2VJ room apartment for ront.
First floor, 171 South Orango Avo.,
South Orango, N. J, South Orango
3-3118 .

APARTMENT WANTED
BUSINESS-couplo-WMit two or three

room furnished, apartment. Vicinity
Orange, Mlllburn, Summit. Reason-
able. Mlllburn 6-1200.

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM furnished apartmont with

kitchen privileges. Parking space.
339 Main street, Chatham.

49—WESTFIffiLD

GUN cnllrctor. wishes to puranase
guna and revolvers, modern or an-
tlquo Fair prices paid. Bu. B-6828.

ANTIQUES, Ftirnltura, china, glass
lumps. Coppor Kottlu, 817 Morris Avo-
mio, 8pvlni<flold. Short Hills 7-2430-J.
Wu buy and soil. Wo IIIHO buy nstatcn.

ONK old duihloiiml baby Hlolgh to
push. Ttilopliono Mlllburn n-0933. "

PIANO, nmn.ll upright or Mlnlpluno.
Phono South Orange 2-4134.

MOLDS for making concrete garden
furniture. IS. W. Lubonay, 404 Mor-
ris avonuo, Sprlngriold. Phone MUl-
burn 6-0441. • •

TWO fron tlckots to the Btnalul theater,
Summit, aro bolng hold for Mrs. F.
Louis Vakl.iM of 380 Main Btreot,
Chatham, at tho Courier office.

CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 Up
REYNOLDS &. FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad Bt. Wostflold 2-1010
Mombors Multiple Listing System

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FURNISHED 5-room homo, conveni-

ent, $100. Holmou Agency. BUmmit
8-1342.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
A N T E D n the Ornrmn.. Unplowood.
Short lulls. Summit, uhatham. etc.—

LISTINGS - . SALES, - APPRAISAIJB
MANAGEMISNT - IN8URANOB
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor ,
33 Halsted St., East Orange. N. J.
Phone OR 3-2613 Eve*., OR 5-3294

STORES FOR RENT
BTORK or office on Mlllburn nvenue

at Glonwobd drive. Tho Dalzoll Oom-
paiiy, 525 Mlllburn avenue, Mlllburn,
N. J. Short Hills 1-2700.

TWO rooms, kltchon prlvlloges, four
minutes to train unit bus, business
couple. Summit 6-0700-M. •

THREE room furnished apartment,
tmltable for two people. Utilities
furnished,' shars bath. Mils from
town. $83. Wrlto Box 76, Chatham
Courier. Chatham.

MADISON—Available March 1, attrao-
tlvoly furnlshod two-room, bath,
kltchunotto; third floor; olootrlc re-
frigerator, range. Convonlont Lack-
awanna, b'uiieii. $75 monthly. Sultablo
business couplo. Wrlto Box 77, Chat-
ham Courier, Chatham,

DUPLEX, all oonvoniencos, close to.
Khopplng area- and transportation;
hoat, gUB and olootrlc furnished.
Adults pref.omid. Chatham 4-23JS5.

NEW complotoly furnished apartment,
kitchen, dlnotto and bedroom. Madi-
son 6-1305. , •

WANTED TO RENT
NKWLYWEDS,-v»ry reliable, good posl-
i tloim. desire unfurnlshod; or fur-

nished apartmont In Springfield or
vicinity, convonlont to 70 bus. Wav-
orly 3-24119 or Mitrkot 3-6437.

NEEDED1 by, National Staff member
Boy Scouts of America, two bed-
room house .or apartment convenient
to transportation to New York.'
summit 0-0308-R.

COUPLE deslro 3-4 room apartmont,
this i vicinity. Excellent references.
MUlburu 6-1769.

WRITE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

Springfield, N. J.

GENTLEMEN: . . . •

Please Insert the following Classified Advertisement (or ....times begin-

ning; with your lssuo of under tho classification

of

,07c. per word,,,,..,, .....jMlnlmum"charge .70c

_DaAJDLINB>OR._ftECEIPT OF ADS 3 P. M. TUESDAY

—10

11 12 13 IK

16 17 18 19 20

21 23 28-SO

SUGGESTIONS

1—Wrlto or print plainly

2—Doscrlbo your offering
fully. Results from
your ad depend large-
ly on what you say).

3—Include your phono
number
Phone i.

CLASSIFICATIONS

Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female
Employment Wanted

for Sale'
Wanted to Buy

Servicing

Real EaUte for Bali
Real £»tate Wanted

Furnished Roonu

Enclosed find check or cash for $

tho cost of the above ad In full.

to cover

Signed

Address

City St=te
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MOUNTAINSIDE Children Feted
At Country Home

;ph Komich Is

Joseph Komich

•MOUNTAINSIDE—JoMcph^A .̂ C.
Komich, Republican, who was
president of the Mountnlnaido
Counoli, was .seated as mayor of
the borough-at the Council's or-
ganization meeting Tuesday at 12
noon In. Borough Hall. He suc-
ceeds Charley N. Thorn Jr., whom
he defeated In the November elec-
tion.

Mayor Komlch_haa.bcQn_a_reaJr.
dont of Mountainside for 12 years
nnd served oo the Council for sev-
en yours. He called sewage dis-
posal as the most Important prob-
lem In tho borough, as It affects
the health of the people. "A pub-
lic sewage disposal systo»n, ponnot
b'j economically provided at trrlt,'
time," he said, "but I urge every
home owner to do his best to com-
ply with tho health code and—the
board of health, by keeping his
septic tank and New Stone system,
In the best working order
alblc,. so that we will not be un-
duly troubled and can get by untl
we can provide public sewage dis-
posal system."

Mayor Komich spoke on the
—proper development of the high'

way area.
Two councllmcn, both Republl

cans, wero sworn in for three-year
terms, by Borough Clerk Robert
Lnlng. They are John Ferguson,
who replaces Fabian Vincent, and
Wlllitim Stevenson Incumbent.

Arthur Muinich was appointed
councilman to take the place o
'ypunpty Wrmilrh unt i l h

Henry Pfelffer, one yearv.6O per
c<"-nt of fees collected per anWum,
with a minimum of $200 and a
maximum of $100 per annum.

Coii'iicllmanfcT'c'ominlttecs-wcre; : " ^ ^ ~ - —
appointed by Mayor~K6mTc1T-
follows, with the first named as
chairman:

Finance, Albert Hartung, Wil-
ium Stevenson, Arthur Minnlch;
roads, Stevenson, Hartung, Min-
nich; fire, Arthur Forguson, Har-
tung, Charles Carson; water, Min-
nlch, Stevenson, Curson; building,
Norman Woolley, Hartung, Fergu-

W l

Addresses Rotary Club

son; engineering, Stevenson, Wool^
cy, Ferguson; police, Woolley, Ste-"

venson, Ferguson; Ilcenses^Cnrson,
Woolley, Mlrinlch; borough hall
maintenance, Minnlch, Carson, Ste-
venson; lights, Carson, Mlnnich,
Woolley; poor, hculth and relief,
Ferguson, Hartung, Woolley; as-
sessment and collection of taxes,
Hartung, Ferguson, Carson.

Council representatives include;
Rescue Squad, Carson; Poor Re-
ief Board, Ferguson; Defense

Council, Minnlch; Civic Council,
Carson; Planning Board, Hartung;
Board of Health, Ferguson; Li-
brary Board, Minnlch: Board of
Adjustment, Woolley.

Harry Parsons was appointed to
the Board of Health for a two-
year term. Other mombejrs are W.
P. Twyman, Joseph Brandt, Wil-
liam Hlldcbrondt. Dr. Henry Leng-
hclnz was appointed to fill the
one-year unexplrcd term of Max-
lnc Buck.

Richard Wllhelm was appointed
tothc Planning Board for a three-
yenr term. Other members arc:
Lloyd Manley, Henry Vaughn-
Eamcs and Florence Jennings.

Members of the Board of Ad-
justment are: Ralph Fletz, Charlcs_
Fritz, Harry E. Lake and Minor
C. K. Jones.

Richard Whltcomb was appoint-
ed to the Poor Relief-Local As-
HlstanccJ3c>ard. Other members are
Cora Doyle and Maxlne Buck.

Richard Whltcombjwasappolnt-
od to the Police Pension Fund
Committee to roplaco John Fer-
guson as secretary and Elmer Hof-
farth was appointed to replace
Wilton F.Lannlng os treasurer. ..

Appointed as special policemen
were: Emmet Dugan, Charles
Doyle, William Lcnahan, John
MacRae, Wallace Wlnckler, C. B.
Murphy, Clifford Wiseman.
—Named—as—official—depositories
were: Wcstflold Trust Co,, Pco-
pies Bank and Trust Co., First
Federal Savings and Loan, Wcst-
fk-ld Federal Savings and Loan,
and the National Bank of West-

_flcld. • L.. 7"

MOUNTAINSIDE—Martin Wall-
berg Unit 3, Legion auxiliary, gave
a Chrlatmaa party et the Children'* j
Country Home, Mountainside, last
week.

.*RTffyr~
iTallor," was presented by Rose
Rellly, president of the junior aux-
iliary, and Jean and Joan Bedell,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mre. A.
E. Bedell of Midvale Terr.

Joe Burke of Staten Island en-
tertained the children with- the
accordion and songs. He went
through' the various wards and

.each child was given special rec-
ognition; —-•

Each child contributed a toy for
the Legion project, "The Tide of
Toys," being sponsored by the na-
tional organization to collect toys
for overseas.

Edward Kooning of Union fur-
nished Ice cream for the children
and home-mnde cookies were do-
nated by the auxiliary. •

Mrs. John B. Frederlckson, child
welfare chairman, was In charge.

Race Restriction
BaTHext Vet Step

Regulations to bar restrictive
covenants based on race, creed or
color in connection with Homo
Loan mortgagee guaranteed for
veterans uhder the G.I. Bill will
go Into effect next month, Veter-
ans Administration announced.

Tho new regulations will apply
to all such covenants created and
recorded subsequent to February
15, 1950,-a ndto-aM-Grl—mortgagee
guaranteed or Insured by V-A aft-
er that date. Loans guaranteed or
covenants recorded prior to Febru-
ary 16 will not be affected, V-A
said. .

As nppljod to mortgago lenders,
V-A said any guarantee Issued for
a loan on property sub"ject~toT
recorded covenant barred by the
regulations would be affected in
the event of subsequent default
and foreclosure. In such casea, tho
lenders option of tranaferlng the
property to V-A, which ho normal-
ly has the right to do, would be
nullified if the covenant was still
effective of record at the time of
the proposed transfer.

Also, with" respect to mortgages
guaranteed orTnsurcd by V-A aft-
er February IB, .the borrower may

Leonard Best,, head of the Educational Planning Com-
mission of New Jersey, presented a film strip, entitled "The
Children Are Coming," before: members of the Springfield
Rotary Club Tuesday noon at the Hitchin' Post Inn, Route
29. The film showed what Best called facta concerning the
crisis in New Jersey schools.

• is'-duly'.oleeted.. ... r • .
Albert Hartung—was elected

president of "the Council "foT-ep'inco*
Mayor Komich.

Other appointments are as fol-
lows: Borough Clerk, one-year
term, M95 per annum; assistant
borough clerk, TD!mer Hoffarth,
one-year term, $1,000; Court Clerk,
Elmer Hoffarth, one year, $1200;
treasurer, Elmer Hoffarth, one
year, $-100; assistant borough clerk,

-Maxlno Buck, one year, $250; Bor-
ough Engineer, Arthur Lennox,
one year, fee basis; borough at-
torney, CharleH A. Jerome, one
year, $750; building inspector, Her-
man E. Honocker, 50 per cent of
foes collected per annum, with no
limit set; welfare director, Mrs.
Cora Doyle, one year, $1150 per an-
num; magistrate, Alan Thompson,
one year, $550; borough hall janl-
tor, John Schweitzer, one-year, $25
per month; plumbing Inspector.

BOY, 9, INJURED IN
FALL-FROM-HOJtSE_

MOUNTAINSIDE—William Mc-
Curdy, 9, of Murray Hill road, Mur-
w.y Hill, was treated- for-lnjurles

-to his loft side, and possible rib
fmctures Monday at Overlook
Hca'pltol, Summit. He had been
thrown from his mount at the
riding stables at Lake Surprise,
Watchung Reservation.

Gloria M. Sprung, 23, of Detroit,
was treated for ahooTcTSythe Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad Monday
after the car she was driving col-
lided with a truok in Rt. 29. Tho
truck, was driven by Fred W. De-
Dle'co, 20, of" Old Stirling rd., Plain-
field R. D. The car was badly
damaged. . —

Chief Charles Honecker and Of-
ficers Emmett Dugan and Edward
Mullen Investigated the accident*).

What Price Vanity-Thai1 s
Query of Security Office

"Is your vanity worth a thou-
sand dollars? It has already cost
one wife that much to conceal her
correct age (rom her_hui>ban<l-«md-
childrei),1'Leonard F Sawvel, ffiitngr
nranagei—&f"Tho Elizabeth" office
of • the Social Security Adminis-
tration, warned the ladles this
week.

"The practice of remaining age
39 for ten years may be fine for
your social life and your ego, but
it may prove very costly later
when you apply for your old-age
security benefits.' The wife of a
-fully —insured- wage—earner_i£,jini
most cases, entitled to payments
when she attains age 65 If her
husband is receiving benefits, but
she must file a claim. If her age
has been kept secret from her
husband and children and she has
no reliable record of her age,
chances are she_wlll lose bene-
fits.

"A few days ago," continued
Mr. Sawvel, "the wife of an In-

the Social Security Administration
of their correct age when apply-
ing for their social security cards
for fear that it will somehow get
back to their employer," Mr. Saw-
vel continued. "Regulations of the
Social Seourity Administration,
dealing with the confidential
nature of Information given to us,

-expressly prohibit -the divulging-
of such information to anyone for

sured wage earnor-camc-in-to-filc--into—the—offleb-at age 65, to dis-
a claim. She was 69 years old and
married to a man who Was four
years younger than she. All her
married life this * fact was reli-
giously concealed from her hus-
band and children who thought
she was born in. 1884. When her
husband retired In 1945, ho was
asked tho ago of his wife, and
gave tho date known to him. He
stated she. was then 61 years of
age. Tho social security office was,
therefore, wholly unaware that
she could have qualified for bone-
fits of_ $21 a month at the

she concealed her age from her
husband. The1 law provides retro-
active payments only three

rc"3~t~riTTn~~M5nday through Friday. * A
representative of the office its at

"Some workers fail notify

any purp6se.
quests from

We have many re-
pollce departments,

people looking for lost relatives,
credit agencies, and various other
organizations requesting informa-
tion in our files. The Social Se-
curity Administration is prohibited
by law from giving out this in-
formation.

"All persons are urged tb como

cuss their individual cases," Mr.
Sawvel concluded. "If there is

death In the family, the next of
kin should make immediate in-
quiry; only In this way will loss
of benefits be prevented."

The Elizabeth office of the So-
ciul Seourity Administration is lo-
cated at 1113 East Jersey Street
and Is open from 8:30 a.m, to 5.

the Plainfield Post Office, Room
4, every Tuesday, from 10:30 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m., and at the Somer-
vllle Post Office, Room 3, every
Tuesday, between the same hours.
Information on any phase of So-
cial Security will be gladly fur-
nished to anyone who calls at any
of the above offices.

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
239 Morris Ave., Spfld.

Mi. 6-1256

p
time- her husband became eligible
and, because of this, sho lost near-
ly four years boneflts. Her, vanity

"cost, her $1,008. Sho lost It because

SPRINGFIELD NEWS
DELIVERY SERVICE
Local, Newark and New York
Morning and Afternoon Papers
(Foreign Papers Delivered)

WESTFIELD 2-1902-M

h.o thereafter.records suoh a coven-
ant on the property.

The tyne of covenants referred
to are those designed to restrict
the occupancy or use of tho prop-
erty as to race, creed or color. V-A
said the now regulations are being
Issued to bring the agency's Loan
Guaranty program into full ac-_
cord with a recent decision of the
United States Supreme Court. Tho
court held that such covenants are
contrary to public policy and are
not sustainable by action in the
Federal courts.

The new regulations have been
Issued to the various-VIA field of-
fices—which administer tho Loan
Guaranty program, and copies will
be distributed to bulldorfl, lenders
and others participating In the
propram. ,

TIM,E
-TO

PREPARE

Apple HamJlioJl
"For an attractive main dish,

sliced apples are rolled up in a
slice- of ham In the following man-
ner. Spread a mixture of mustard
and vinegar over the ham- slice,
top with vorythln ellces-of apple.
Sprinkle with brown sugar. Roll
the ham jelly roll fashion and
skewer in shape. Place the stuffed
ham in a greased casserole, cover,
and cook in a slow oven (300" F.)
until the ham is dono_or about
45 minutes.

IJCCAI, NOTICE

BormiEh Of Mountainside

for winter weather

V . WHEN the thermometer starts clipping „

downwards, don't take a chance on having

your water pipes freeze.

YOU can save yourself a lot of trouble

and expense if you take a few simple pre-

cautions while there's still time.

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:

• WRAP sxpoied pipe* in newspapers,
rogs, or burlap. '

• TURN OFF and drain outside fixture*.

• PLUG UP drafty cracks and repair
broken window pane* to make your
basement snug against the cold.

Resolution
WHEREAS, *ho Borough • of Moun-

tainside l.i tho^ownor of pvoporty
known w p i t r t of lot 8, Block ia-J_and_
more piirtlculany-aoBorlbGd ns followo:
-v-CammanolnK—In—tho—most-Souths
orty Cbrnor of tho formor Pitz Rixn-
dolph trnct now owned by tho borough
of MountRlnsldo "thonoo North 30° 44
Mill. 10 SOOOIHIB West it 'dlstanco of S3
feot thenco 74' 48 Mln. 30 secondu
En«t n ril.itnnce of 104.03 ft thenco
South 80" 7 Mln. West a dlatnndo of
ISO.aa ft. to tho point imd plaoo of
b o K l m i l t i K \

What Can The People Believe?
When the anti-trust lawyers in Washington filed their suit to put the A&P outof business, they immediately
handed out for all the newspapers of the United States a story giving injfetail their "allegations" against
this company.

When we published advertisements giving our side oLthe case, they protested, even though they had made,
. , and have continued to make, in newspapers, in speeches and oyer the radio these charges that would seri-

- , ' ' . . ously d^agefiUrbOsiHgs^TTJf'tlvey werebelieved by/the-publ
—Every weelif millions of American housewives patronize A&P stores. Many of them would not want to deal

H f a k l uf peuplc. that the anti-truct-lawyers xepresent-us-to-ke. •—- _: :—

We think we have, a right to protect this 90-year old business which has made it possible for millions of
American families to get more and better food for their money, which is providing high-wage employment
for 110,000 Americans and which is helping millions of farmers to improve the methods of distributing
their produce., -

No answer by us would be necessary if the anti-trust lawyers were always right.

But they, like all other human beings, can be wrong.

In this case we know they are wrong. j

, They have been wrong before.
In case after case they made charges against A&P which were proved in court to be utterly without foun-
dation.

We Will prove that statement right up to the hilt.

The anti-trust lawyers tell the public that they won a previous anti-trust suit against us at Danville, Illinois.
They did. - '

What they doTnot-tell you is that they brought case after case against the-A&P in federal courts all over
the United States. Before they won this case they suffered three defeats.

The anti-trust lawyers have told everybody about the time that the court* said they were l"ight«-We think
you are entitled to know about the three times the courts said they were Wrong.

Now we are going to tell you about the first one. In future advertisements we will tell you about all of them.

—— Tte Washington BreadtjCasr

Commonwealth Water Co.

K l i K . ,
WH£SRI3AS, Birch Hill Dovoloplng

Corpomtlon hnyo 'submitted In wrltlnm
an offor to purohwo iuld lot for tho
sum of $300.00 on delivery of the deod
subject to restrictions of record and
the KonlnK ordinance of said Borough
and subject to auch .othor rostrlotiono
as xho Board of Adjustment may ro-
qulro

NOW, THERKFOKE be It resolved
that tho offor Is horoby approved and
a public hearing on said offor will bo
hold at It P.M., Standard Time, DH
Tuesday Evonlng, January loth, In tho
Council Room In the Borough Hall,
at which tlmo, said offer will bo sub-
mitted for final approval:

Do It Further Rcuolvml that notloo
of «ald mooting containing tho abovu
offor of purchnso, description of land
to bo sold and prloo and terms, nhiill
bo published In tho official nowspapor
of this municipality one tlmo, not
less than two days and not moro than
ton days prior, to tho January loth,
1080 mooting: • - ' -

Bo It Further Resolved that at aalil
mooting of Jan. loth, 1050 tho Mayor
mid Council of Mountainside shall con-
sider any higher bid lor said pvoporty;

Bo. It Further -Resolved that tho
pausing of tltlo on HHICI promlHos It Is
determined that tho tltlo Is not mar-
ketable than any and all deposits paid
by tho prospeotlvo purohosor thereon
shall bo returned to him by tho
Borough of Mountainside but tho
Borough of Mountainside shall not be
liable for any expenses or damages In-
ouiTed -by-saUl-|>ro»neullvo purchaser;

Bo It Further Hoiiolved that tho
drawing of and rucordlng of tho deod
shall be paid for.by tho purchaser as
well as tho cost of submitting legal
advertisement.

Slgliud: WILTON S1. LANNINd,
Approved: CHARLES N. THOHN.

'-- • Mayor.
Attest!: ROBISItT LAINd, Clerk.
Jail, & • 'Feea—$8.04

In April, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit in Wash-
ington, D._C. ——^^ r~"_ ~

They charged that the A&P. two grocery chain competitors, two labor
unions and~other good American citizens-had conspired to fix-tHe~price
of bread. ~= ™ .. ..

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a
retail grocery business? They asked millions of people to believe that
we were the kind of grocers who would take bread out of the mouths of
poor people and make it harder for a wife and mother to feed her family.

These charges were false.
In that case it developed that the AfltP and the two competitors who were
charged with conspiring with us to maintain high bread prices actually
sold bread cheaper than moat of the other, stores in Washington.

The anti-trust lawyers presented and argued their case. When they were
through, Federal District Judge Allen T. Goldaborough ruled that A&P
and the other defendants did not even have to put in a defense. He
ordered the jury to bring in a verdict of "not guilty."

Judge Goldsborough said to the anti-trust lawyers;
"If you Were to show this record to any experienced
trial lawyer in the world, he would tell you that there
Was not any evidence at all.

So here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seriously damaging
charges against the A&P, in support of which, in the words of the court,
they^did-not have "any evidence at all." J

—Fhis-was-not the only time~the~anti-truslr"lawyer8 made charges-against
the A&P^whicrTthe coui~ts~said were_not true. ln_£utute_ads_wc. are going
to tell you about these other suits. We arc not going to duck, either. We
arc going to tell you about the criminal suit that the anti-trust lawyers
won at Danville, Illinois.

"Honestly, I have never in niy over forty^ears' expert"
ence seen tried a case that was as absolutely devoid of
evidence as this. That is the honest truth. I have never
seen one like it."

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

T n y y y g g
efficiency. They have to say that because the courts have decided that
"bigness" and efficiency and selling at low prices is not a crime.

But the fact is crystal clear that they only brought their bread suit against
the big companies and against companies that sold good bread at the
lowest prices; just as in this current suit they are attacking a big company
that sells good food cheap.

We are going to show the American people that the -suit to destroy A&P,
is really a suit against efficiency and against real competition..

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going
to be encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we
are going to let the anti-trust lawyers.in Washington blow the whistle on
anybody who gets'big by giving the people more for their, money.

No one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell
the best quality food at the lowest possible price.

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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Regional High Cage Team
Wins 4th Successive Game

Regional High won Its fourth

j&n-%*i
ketball season by soundly beating
Westfleld, 44-31, at the Springrfleld
court last Friday night. The de-
foat was the second In a row
for Westfleld after four straight
victories.

Regional" dropped in the first
basket and led for the rest of the
game. Westfleld worked Its way
into a tie twice during the game,
4-4 In the flret quarter and 18-18

-in the-*econd. quart»c-but was. nev-
er able to forge ahead.

Cliff SmithJcd_Reglonals_first
period drive with four points. The
Bulldogs were five ahead of West-
field by the time that period
ended.

Jack Corbctt tried single hand-
odly to get Wcetficld back into the
game in the second quarter, scor-
ing eight of his 10 points on long
ahots during that period. The Blue
Devils were forced to rely on set
shots during most of the game as
the tight Regional zone seldom
allowed them close to the basket..

Westfleld shot Its bolt in the
second period and Regional drew
away for the rest of the game.
Ken Bclllveau and Johnny Mur-
ray scored consistently through-
out tho game to keep tho Bulldog
drive moving. Murray scored half
o; his points in each half and
Bclllveau had eight for his, 13 In
the final half.

The Regional jayvce won 28-24
Lineups:

Regional

Bclllveau, (
Koonz, t
Fischer, f
Sevebook, t
Zabol, (
Smith, c
Oustor'an, c
Murray, g

-Gonczllk—g-

Totals
Wostfleld

Jonklnn, t
Kotn, t
Porklna, f
Wln'oodlo, f.

(44)
O
8
1
0
(1
0
3
a
4

- • • 1

IB -.
(3D
G
• 0

n
2
X

-8 44

F
2
1
0
0

Biker, c
Townley, g
iey.-I

WhiTt g
0

_JLQ

Totals 12 7 31
Score by periods:

ReBlonal . 9 11 9 15—44
WeeMleld 4 14 5 8—31

Referee: Cooper. Umpire, West.

REGIONAL PLAYERS
TAKE 5TH GAME

Regional High's Bulldogs won'
their fifth straight basketball
game Tuesday by defeating

=EdLson-H-l-30,-at Cleveland Jim--
lor High School In Elizabeth.

Regional, always at ite best
In the second half, drubbed
Edison by, 22-12 after tho inter-
mission in taking its sixth tri-
umph in eight games. Edison
never led, but It pulled "up to
19-18 in the-second period. Then
the Bulldogfl, using their edge
in height to good advantage,
rolled away as Ken Bellivcau
and Jackie Murray led the Way.

The score:

Regional (41)
aBclllveau, 1

Koonz, f
Smith, c
Oustcrman, c
Murray. K
Gonczllk, g
Fisher, g_ • .

Totals

5
n
2
a
5
2
0

14
Edison (30)

G
Malor. I
Raj tor, f
A. Compp'tle,
Conigllo, i '
Van Savage, c
Galllmoro, o _
L. Comp'tle, g
Casalo, g
Bonier, g
Ltsso. g

3
2 -
0
1
3
2
2

Totals • » 1
Edison « 13 »
RoKlonal 10 9 13

Officials—Shollo and Fox.

30
5—30
9—41

•Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rappaport
of 234 Baltusrol avenuo are spend'
ing a pleasant three-week vaca-
tion at Miami Beach, Fla. They
motored down and expect to bo
homo on Saturday.

Ken Belliveau
Tops Cage Scorers

Ken Belliveau of Regional and
UlkePlfogcle "6i Bound grook letf
"the area scorers In the 1MB
of the basketball season, each hav-
ing an average of 13.5 per game.

Belliveau leads two of hl» team-
mates at the top of the scoring list

-with 81 points In six games. Pitos-
cla has played in only two games
end has scored 27 points.

Bob Brewer of Bound Brook and
Zunino of Mctuchen, each having
played two games, are tied with 13
points per game.

As far as~total polnta are con-
cerned, Regional dominates the
field. Belliveau leads the Hot with
81, John Murray b second with 69
and Cliff Smith la third with 87.
All have played In six games. Mur-
ray leads the pack in foul shoot-
Ing, with 21 successful conversions.
Lou Loumo of Scotch Plains ranks
fifth in the averages with 12.8 and
Leon Sikahowicz of North Plain-
field is the sixth ,and last player
to top the 12 point mark with an
avyago of 12,3.

Records:
Player Gs
Bplllvcau, Regional 6
Murray, Regional . 6
Smith, RoKlonal . . . 6
Jenkins, Westfleld . 5
Loume, 8. Plains . 4
Harding. Duneilen . 4
Tabler. Dunellen . . 4
Baker, Westfleld .- 5
RORnlbla, Dunellon - 4
Hatflcld, 3. Plains . 4
Slkanowlc. NPHS - 3
Mastrobattlsta. BHS 3
Pltoscla, B'nd Brook 2
Brewer, B'nd Brook 2
Zunino. Metuohen . 2
Geczl, Metuchen . . 2

Gls F
34 12
24 21
27 13
22 8
20 11
16 11

3
7'
5
4

19
17
17
17
13 11
12 S
11 S
10 —B"

TP Ate.
81 13.5
60 11.5
67 11.1
52 10.4
51 12.8
43 10.7
41 10.2
41 8.2
3D 0.7
38 9.5
37 12.3
20 9.7
27 13.5
26 13.0
36 13.0
22 11.0

Several rooms of Boxwood Hall,
the Elizabeth home of Revolu-
tionary patriot, Eliao Boudlnot,
have been redecorated with au-
thentic reproductions of wall cover-
ings of the-1790 period donated
by Richard E. Thlbaut Inc. of
New York.

Ten million new blood cells arc
produced every second in the nor-
mal human body to maintain the
blood cell count at proper level.

SPRINGBROOK

VILLAGE RESIDENTS:

We Invite You
T

To Visit Our Office at

206 MORRIS AVENUE
To Say Hello

and Become Acquainted.

We Hope You Will Become Part of Our Community

^-And Will Contribute to Its Growth, Friendship

and Welfare. • ..._'. ._....

__ Acquaint Yourself with Springfield, Its Merchants-,—and

-Residents—*-*~:. Start a SuBscriptioitJLa.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
10c Weekly on Newsstands $3.50 Yearly by Mail

Millburn 6-1276

•NAME ''

ADDRESS ,

Enclosed please find check or money order in amount of .$3.50 for one

year subscription to the Springfield Sun.

SAVE

BE THIUFTY IN ' 5 0 - JOIN THE GRAND PARADE TO GRAND UNION

tomSMQP

Pineapple Juice »*-—«»••.. 2 29?

Instant Coffee —

Nescafe
4 oz. jar 12 oz. jar

42/ 1.23
Clapp's

Baby Foods
Strained Chopped _

10 i- 93/ 6 '•'
Tea Pot

Tea Bags

Whole
approx.
3 Ib. can

Pineapple Juice
Pjneapple Slices
Pineapple Slices
Pineapple Slices

1.59 pineapple Crushed

-»
27

. College Inn

Chicken *--
«—»* 2

bxtra Long Grain • » • | —g\m •

Carolina Rice Pineapple Chunks Libby's

No.1
cans

No.. 2
can

No.2
-can

21*
23'
27<

pkg. £33*
'~> Ideal

of 16

Dog Food
2 1 2 5 /

Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Slices
Pineapple Slices

Grand Union

Grand Union

Rqsedale or Plantation

Silver River, Mission
Plantation

46 oz. can J J /

• • cans SmM r

No. 2 can 2 5 /

Tea Pot Tea %ib.piB.27<̂  CranberrvSaiceOc""2' lb27/ =llllllll'll'lllllllll'll'llll'llllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllim

Cling Peaches s S v . . N ^ 21 jf Pure Honey - ^ •-""•—' g' - — - - • - ; ' « * . - • - • • - . . - - . - . . ^ > ^ « . - . — . . . ^
HtBSBL

Save every day on Grand Union "AA" or "A" Quality Mont.. Grand Union Meats
are "Tailor-Made" (or leu waite and "Backed by Bond". ALWAYS PRICED LOW!Tomatoes «**•*" 2N

e:;?21/ Lemon Juicersr=.°25:t' 25^ 1
Chicken Chow Mein i ; . ";.'• 4 3 / Codfish Cakes • . W *
Sweet Peas "W 2'«J.-27l Gravy Master ^^
Beans with Pork'"1 « l 3 CL 2 9 / Lemon Pie FillingKr. M., 3 Pka, 2 0 / 1
Hoodies W '"•"•*-30/ Freshbake Bread 2,'=7.^27/ |
Spaghetti Sauce'S:.":.".110'^'-16/ Krispy Crackers*»•"-. 1 : 2 5 / |
Vegetable Soup o ^ . i - 3 " " ' 3 5 / Early Morn Coffee M-*»59/ §

Freshpak Coffee ^—63̂  | O B M A U J n A J , D I I I - I - A
Grand Union Coffee• - 6 5 ^ 1 J | I I I 0 K B 0 l O l K D U l l S
DAIRY FOODS ~=

Margarine

Chuck Roast Beef
& Fryers

Center Cuts - --Ibr 3911
'iady-ta-Cook

»>39/
1 Regular

Dressed
Ib.

Boneless

Ribs of Beef Short Cut—Standing Style

Ib.

Ib.

59' I
69

WAYS WITH EGGS
Begs are both good to eat and

good for you. An egg is a combina-
tion of proteins, essential fats,
vitamins, niacin and minerals. Serve
eggs as a main dish—in salads, sand-
wiches, desserts and beverages.

Send for your copy of the n<V
'recipe booklet, "PLAIN AND
FANCY WAYS WITH EGGS" -
over 75 "recipes. IT'S FREE.

Nuncy Lynn.
Grand Union Hnmemnker's Service

•ShrNtw-Yoifc-7rJM.'-Y.T
Please send'nto a copy-of'the recipe

booklet, ''PLAIN- AND JPANCV
WAYS WITH liGGS."
Name.
AiWttu
City or Town State

Parkay
Cross Rib

Kwik
Color

1 ib
pkg.

Muenster Cheese . »>45/ |
Blue CheeseM>id>ndMow |b: 6 5 / |
Swiss Cheese T-" "> 69/ |
Pahst-EttCheese^o'^^S/1 ,
Cottage Cheese»'«^-X15/ 1 Stewing Beef "On.i«,

Sliced Bacon l si»r °r pr»mium

= Stewing t a m b r L » ' » ^ " '
Ice Cream i Sliced fteefliver - * « '

Skinless Frankfurters . .
Link Sausage &«»—•••

Center Cuts

Cross Cut

Boneless Pot Roast
Pork Chops
Lamb Shoulders
G r O U n O B e e f Made from Selected Cuts of Loan Beef

*.nt MA FOOD
FROZ6NFO0QS

Velvet or Foremost

French
pint

Green-Peas.

Available In Solf-Servico Dqpts.
Quick Froion—"Toddy's"

Flounder Fillets . .
QuIckFroien—"Teddy's" •

Boston Blue Fillets .

Quick Frozen ^—~
Scallops " <«. «»•

Uulcic T'rozuu
Oysters- » oa-eii.

53c t
49G i

-niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Snow Crop pkBs.

QUAUW HOUSeHOLD NBEOS
Klrkman's

Soap Flakes
16 oz.
pkg. 24/

Hudson Paper
u. '

Save every day on Farm-Freih Fruitt and Veget&bleg at Grahd Onion. Experienced
buyer, (elect the fineit crop, to grace your table. ALWAYS PRICED LOW I

2 f 80

Ivory Soap
For Fine Fabrics

Fab
For FABulous Sud«

Florida Oranges
Florida Tangerines
New Cabbage
Pascal Celery

2-Juicy, Sweet

Sweet

Fresh Green

Green Crisp

ib.
bag5

12 25

bunch \Vi i

Tide
Tide's In-Dirl's Out

Pkg.

Vel
For MarVELous Sud

Igo.

Red Ripe Tomatoes
New Carrots

Fresh

Green Tops

For Beauty

Camay Soap
Fast Cloanlna
Lava Soap
P&G
White Naptha Soap

j,.0.»i..^2/|A]ax Cleanser
For Doauty

n.d.«ka«i^ I Camay Soap

; . -12/
. 2-2-1/-

Fragranr t\ flft /
Cashmere Bouquet Soa^Zba"Z O r

bunch

Yellow Onions
ForCooklno

These Prices Effective In
Grand Union Super Markets Only

Potatoes
Maine

SIMM* AT THE GttANII UNION SUPE» MA1IKET NEAR YOU
Summit Store Open Thurs. & Fri. Until 9:00 P. M. ' • ; ' .

24 DeForest Ave.. Summit 319 Millburn Ave., Millburn . ,1046 Stuyvetant Ave., Union
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Small Savings, Early Retirement for 'Over 65V

"Of. Financial
Vocational Aid

By JOHN COAO
(Portions of the following article

are based on the pamphlet "Why
Social Security" by the Social Se
curlty Board's Division of Publi-
cations and Review.)

Within recent months the ques-
tion of economic security for the
"retired^woTker" has-•JPCTI—brought
to the foro. with demands by lubor
unions for larger pensions and by
Secretary of Labor Tobin's re-
cent controversial proposal that

"workers over 65 receive $100 ft
month to aid them In their retired
years. And It Is expected that
some time thin month hearings on
the Social Security Act revision,
known nfl HR-6000, will be Herd.
This bill, among other things,
would Increoflo benefltei for all new
retired workers approximately 70
per cent.

The problem of how to care for
the aged has become increasingly
pressing, and will Increase rather
than decreose In the years to come.

~jf*br this in a nation that Is grow-
ing older. In I860, 2.3 por cent of
the population was 05 or over. In
1900, 4.1 tier cent wore over 65.
Forty years later the percentage
had jumped to 6.8 por cent and by
1DB0 It Is estimated that 11. per
cent of persons' living In these
United States will be age 65 or over,
practlcallv double tho 1910 figure
and five timetf the figure for 1860.

At the present time, other than
company pensions and Individual
pavings, two agencies, the Social
Security Administration and coun-
ty Welfare Boards carry a major
portion of financial assistance for
persons over 6b. .

In November of lost year, ac-
cording to Leonard F. Sawvol,
manager of the Elizabeth office of
tho Social Security Administration,

' $125,120 in benefits were paid to
4,1M_ retired workers in Union
county.

In the same month _tlje Union
County Welfare Board gave n«-
eistancc to 1,100 persons over 65
Jn the amount of $57,631.50. And In
Essex-County, the welfare bdard
there granted nearly $230,000 In
the month of Octdber to aid some
4,120 persons over 65.

l\vo
These two agencies differ In the!

..assistance to the.aged.
Did; Aj(.n and . Om'vivors-*~Insur

Once is a Government Insuranci
program id, provide a monthly in
come for workers and their fam

VF%":

Says Claims of
Some Cold Killer
Drugs Misleading

In reviewing advertising of antl-
hlstamlne d r u g s for common
colds, the National Better BuslneM
Bureau recently nrrtH thpt tnnt*-

THE PROPOSED Social Security Act revision, HR-6000, would, If passed In present form, extend coverage
to about 11 million additional workers Including certain classes of self-employed. Above, George Stlehler,
self-employed Summit locksmith.

Jlies when tho worker retired. I
to operated through tho Social Se
curlty Administration and—thi
Treasury Department. The worltet
while he Is employed, pays part o
tho premium and the employe
i>Ays an equal part. The raone
goes into a Federal trust fun
from-whlch~T5eireTits arc paid.

Old Ago Aselstanco,"onthe"othe
hancn<5' neither a pension nor ai
Insurance program. Old Ago As

Agent:

United Van Linei, Inc.

RIMBACK
JTORAGE CO.
MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —
: Everywhere"

slstance is granted In New Jersey
only to persons who aro actually
In need, who do not have sufficient
means or resources of their own,
or from respotiBlble relatives, to
meet necessary living expenses.
Funds come partly from the state,
partly from" the county and partly
from the federal government.

Both these programs are rela-
tively new—both were inaugurat-
ed in tho 1030'a—an indicator, per-

/ y
Ing has: Increased arid. polntod.~to
tho problem of security 'for 'the
aged.

i AdlVllhlkra-tlon, for example, points out that
for 250 years many American fam-
ilies measured their security In
terms of things they could do and
make for themselves.

Modern Living
Now automobiles and airplanes'

crosri the pioneer trails; which for-
merly took months to cover, \n a
matter of days or hours. And the
ways of the American family life
have changed as : swiftly as the
ways of travel. Now, instead of
'being •« nation of country people,
we f£rb predominately a nation of
metropolitan and suburban dwell-
er** Up to 1870 tho farms had more
than half tho nation's workers, not
counting children. By 1940 they
had-less-than-ono in-Mlx^=~- .

AM the nation's economic pattorn
shifted from a land economy to
an industrialized economy, old
people .llke__childron" lost much
of their economic value to tho
household.

Tho Social Security Admnistra-
tlon points out that most Ameri-
can families no longer live in
houses whoro ono can build on a
room or a wing to shelter aging
parents, aunts, uncles and cou-
slna. No longer aro there-an-fl.bun-
dance of gardens, sowing rooms,
aruTblg Icltchcna where-old-peoplo

An Individualized —
Service...

At Smith" an3~Smittli no

- - two services • are exactly •

a l i k e b e c a u s e of t h e

genuine interest of both

principals and staff in

parrying out the varying

individual wishes of each

family.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

41J Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.; 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills A v e ^ Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4383 Blgelow 3-3133
(Ample parking on pttmises)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS Of ALL'•TEE

can help mako tho family living.
Tho aged were not "dependent!'

upon their relatives when there
•was need In a household for work
they could do. But they have bo-
como dependent B'irfco" their room
and board-costs money, while they
have little to give in return. Now,
according to the Social Security
Administration, they need money
of their own to keep tho dignity
and independence they had when
their share In wnrjr iimfl.th<Miqufo—
alent of money.

Specialized. Skills ,.
TOO, tho ffoo|Rl HffMiHty

Istration points out, with modern
technology a man no longer has
much chance to continue through-
his working years In tho occupa-
tion he learned as a boy. New
openings in trado, tfcrvlce occupa-
tions and professions often creato
specialized demands which work-
ers from tho olderTndustrles find
It hard to meet. It isnot likely to
help riTJobleas technician, for ex-,
ample, to learn that more barber*/
are being employed.

This shift In occupations, the
administration emphasizes, is par-
tlcularly difficult' for oldor men
and ftom 1800 on an increasing
percentage of-the men over 65 have
been reported as unoccuplod.

Why . don't peoplo save for • a
rainy day? In answer, the Brook-
Ings Institution made a study of
family incomes and savings for
ono of tho richest years, 1929, and
later tho Office of Price Adminis-
tration made a study for tho war
year of 1042.

The Brooking*) Institution found
that in 1920 families with Incomes
under $1,000 spent more on the
avorage than they received. FYim-
ilictT"with Incomes of less than
$1,000 represented one-fifth of all
the families in_tho nation that
year.

Families, with Incomes of $1,000
to $1,500, accountlng~for another
fifth, kept oven on the average,

but saved little.
Families with $1,500 to $2,000, an-

other fifth of the families In that
year, saved little as a group but
riot much.

TJnable to Save
With throe-fifths of the popula-

tion unable to save at all or very
little at the most, the Brookings
Institution concluded that 85 per
cent of the savings belonged to

advertisements might create the
'alse impression in the public
mind that these drugs are a spe-
cific preventive cure for all coldsT

Although the bureau commended
advertisers who restrained their
claims, the recent release con-
demned advertisers who used such
headline statements In their copy
as: "Knocks Out Colds," "Stops
Colds," etc.

According to medical authorl-
ies, the Better Business Bureau

ob»erved7.thereM«-no'speclflo pre-
ventive cure for all colds and ad-
ertising claims should not repre-
lent or Imply that antihistamines
ire such.
The bureau also deplored the

mplication by some advertisers
who claimed that their antlhlsta-
mlnlo drugs may be given safely
o infants and very young chil-

dren. These drugs, according to
the bureau, have not yet been re-
eased by the Food and Drug Ad-

ministration for non-prescription
use by Infants.

The bureau advised that a num-
ber of childhood diseases, includ-
ng the common cold, are Indicated

at the onset by similar symptoms.
Because It is imperative that chil-
dren's diseases be correctly diag-
nosed and treated In the early
tages, any delay caused by the
ndiscriminate dosing of these dis-

eases with antlhlstamlnlcs or other
drugs may have tragic conse-
quence.

The National Better Business
Bureau' warned advertisers that
hey should not represent or im-

ply that their products should be
:lven to very young children, ex-

cept under the guidance of a phy-
sician. .
~ Some of the antlhlstamlne ad-
vertising copy noted by the bureau
featured the claim that the prod-
uct is "safe" or that It Is "safe
for children and adults."

Although in releasing certain of
the antihistamines for rion-prc-
scriptlon sale to tho public, the
Food arid Drug Administration
considers that they are generally
safe for use under the conditions
prescribed by the labeling, tho bu-
reau notes that the full facts re-
garding the effects of antlhlsta-
mlne drugs havo yot to be estab-

one'tenth of tho population—those
with incomes of $4,6Od'«r more.

The OPA nt.nriy In inif.
that half of the families with less
than $2,000 made less than, three
-per cent of all family savings.
Atbout B8 per cent of all savings,
on the other hand,| belonged to the
families whoso money incomo was
$5,000 or more—10 por cent of the
nation's population.

The Union County Welfare Board
too, emphasized the difficulty of
accumulating largo savings by the
average person who is retired at 65.
According to a spokesman, tho poo-

-Pie_w.ho-come to the agency for aid
generally have managed their fi-
nanced as well as could bo ex-
pected, but wore- unablo to save
enough to meet expensive medical
emergencies or maintain a rea-
B'onablo living standard after re-
tirement. --

Tho cost for caring for the aged,
entirely aside from aid given to
parents by their children,- amounts
to soveral million annually in this
area.

In a recent arti'clc in thltf paper
by Dr, Karl Platzer, aeveral roc-
ommendaTlons were given to aid
tho retired workers live and hon-
orable and useful old ago, other
than merely offering financial as-
sistance.

Tho program whichHiad been
formulated by the State of New
York included:

1. To break down-artificial age
( e t l d On

LOOKS AROUND
By BRYNA LEVENBEKG

Sovoral weeks ago I met a young obey and to never question tho
gentleman—who~~atton~ds ono of
tho largo universities hero in tho
East. On first impression1 ho ap-
peared to bo the motion picture's
ideal of tho' American collego boy;
tall, oxtrcmoly handsomo and In-
telligent. Upon engaging* In con-
versation, I found that tho boy
had not only high, but also vory
sound Ideals. In his associations
with human beings he was docldod-
ly liberal, his dealings with Idoas
wore again llboral—liberal to the
dogroo that he Is able to listen to
other vlow-polnta and, when neces-
sary, recognize a fallacy in his own
reasoning and make tho correction.

His speech was faultless, enun-
ciation perfect. In fact, too perfect.
It was tho unnatural correctness
of his speech that m«do mo-realize
this gentlmun was not a natlvo
American. However, aftor my in-
troduction to him, I thought no
more about this person until quite
•by accident I cain.o across his hlsi
tory. '

The boy w«« born in Germany
aibout 20 yeHfa- ago. As ono of
Hitler's children, ho believed in
rjothlng but tho Infallibility of the
Nazi creed, tho superiority of tho
Aryian race and tho inferiority of
all other pooples. Ho was taught
not to think but to accept and

authority of the Nazis.
At tho cloSo of the war he was

brought to this country by
uncle. Ho was enrolled in a high
school where ho soon mado a name
for himself. Ho was arrogant, he
was solf-centored, and resisted al
attempts from others to help him.
Ho hated evoryono and everything
that was not of tho Fatherland.
But ho especially abhorrod Amer-
ica, His only desire wad to return
to his natlvo Germany, thero to
wo*k for the restoration of the
Retch to tho role of a world con-
quoror.

This Is the same boy who In
less than flvo years has becomo
what most American parents hope
their own sons will become; a
fine upstanding youth with high,
sound. Amorlcan ideala, respected
by all.

I have told this story to show
tho powers inherent in the educa-
tional system of this country. I
it can change a confirmed Nazi of
IS years standing into a oolf-
thlnklng individual, think wh«
it eaii do for a mind that has not
been previously clouilod.

We have a precious, diamond in
our hands. Let'* lwindl* It with
kldj gloves.

Recent Poll Shows New Jersey Public
Sides With A&P in Government Suit

In the absence of experience
with the self diagnosis of symp-
toms and self-dosage of antihista-
mines for the treatment of, com-
irion "colds, and in, tho absence of
further rdsearch, the bureau pon-

(Continued ori Page 2) "*

By KENNETH FINK

_ La»t September, the U. S. Gov-
ernment filed suit agalnet the A&P
Food-Stores_for_allegcd_monopo-
listic practices.

A statewide survey just com-
pleted shows that public sympathy
at the present time lfl with the
A&P rather than with the Federal
government.

Todays's find-
ings show that
among Now Jer-
sey residents who

reard "or
read about the
U. 3. Govern-
m«n.t '» s u i t
against the food
company, nearly
three times as
many side with
the A&P as with
the Federal Gov-
ernment.

The present favorable attitude
towards the A&P may be due In
part to the extensive advertising
campaign being carried on by the
food company to-present Its side
of the case and to deny the Federal
government's charges.

Government officials complain
that they are In no position to car-
ry on a similar advertising cam-
paign-to present their charges"

igalnst the A&P_̂  and as e, result,
, . . . . . „_ , ._ • — ] e ot,Jla..knawl.---

he case. '
New Jersey Poll reporters, ap-

roaching the. issue.with.etrictJmr
artiality.flrst asked a cross-sec-

tlon of N w Jersey residents
whether they had heard or read
I the suit. Those who said they
lied ^vere then asked which side
they agree with at the present
ime.
Approximately five out of-every

six New Jersey adults questioned
said they had heard or read about
'the lawsuit: =—=:

"Have you heard or read about
the Government's lawsuit against
the A&P Food Stores Company?"

Yes 83%
No " 17%

Also, who said they had heard or
read of the lawsuit were then
asked:

'From what you have heard or
reed, with which side do you agree
—tho government or the AffiP?"

Aigree with government 17%
Agree with A&P 80%
No opinion 16%

Heard of suit 83%
Analysis of d third question,

asking whether the respondent or
his family buys groceries from an

Council Releases Facts
On Industry in State'
~The New Jersey Council, e divi-
sion of the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment has. recently released
some "advance facts" on Industry
In this state, taken from tho new
census of manufactured

These advance facts from the
new census show: (1) New Jersey
gained 46 per cent in manufactur-
ing establishments since 1939 as
contrasted-with a national gain
of 39%; (2) our sharo of total
value added by manufacture
dropped 5.6% as against 6.2% na-
tionally; (3) value added by manu-
facture in New Jersey was up only
175% as against 204% nationally;
our average number of productive
workers was up only 39% com-
pared with 53% nationally; but
New Jersey maintained (between
1939 and 1947) its 6th rank poSl-

Jlon among the states in value
added by manufacture, being out-
ranked in this respect only by
Michigan,.Ohio, Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania and New Yorjc.-

A&P, showa A&P patron* more_
-the -company

to one.
Among non-patrona who have

heard or read of the case, oninlo
is about evenly divided between
the A&P and tife government, al-
though e substantial number are
etlll undecided.

The Federal government's suit,
filed last September, is aimed at
dividing the.present A&P organiza-
tion Into seven Independently
owned retail companies, and to
abolish the companyjs_purchaslng
aepaTtmehTT~fipld"ijuyIng officesf
national meat, butter, and egg de-
partments, and other buying, mer-
chandising, and manufacturing
facilities.

Anti-Trust Division officials base
tho suit on charges that the- A&P
monopolizes and restrains com-
petition in a big part of the nation's
food making and salesr

A&P's defense ..Is that It does
only 7% of the country's" food
stores' business and that the re-
tall grocery business is the most_
competitive in the country.

As further moves.by the govern-
ment and tho A&P develop, the
New~Jersey Poll will resurvey on
this question to uncoverjjoss-lble
changes In public attitude.-

2,122 New Savings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You?
Current
Dividend

/<*?/ or VOUH \ y
/*<?/ INV*ITMIWT\V*

INSURED
Insured Protection

For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save~by~Mall Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Brick Church Ofric*, Mlllbnrn
M Main Street

. Union Office .
9(4 Stuyveutit Ave'. 28 Wuhlniton Placa

-i-u.

J an u a r y sale of B e dd i n g

Wamsut ta supercale sheetS/.and pillow cases, woven of finest"

quality long-staple combed cotton, luxuriously smooth, in-white only_.̂ Our lowest

prices in seven years. Sizes before hemming._

"— Ploin Homj ' Plain Horns Hormlilchod Homslilched
Hog. Prico Solo Prico~ '"• Rog, Price Solo Prico

Sheets, 72"x 108" each. . 5.95 4 .95 6.35 5.3.0

Sheets,. 8.l"x408"- each 6.70 5.55 7.00 5.90
Sheets,-9-0"xl08"each..^ 7.35 6 .10 7.75 ^ 6 . 4 5

Sheets, 108"x 122W each 15.00 _ . 12.50 15.70 ~T3.O5

Cases, 45"x 38 V i " e a c h . . . 7 . . .1.60 ! 1 .35 -1.85 1.5.5.

Cases, 42"x38V2" each 1.55 ' 1.30- . 1 . 8 0 1.50

Croydon combed perca le sheets, and pillow~cases-in white only.

Made by Cannon Mills for us alone of sm'ooth'percale (over 180 threads_p_er_.

square inch)..:Deep four-inch hems. Sizes before hemniing. . -

Ha in Homj
Rng. Prico

Sheets, 727x108" each. 3T2TJ~

Sheets, 8f-x408" each. . . .3:50

STieetsr90^x-l 08 " ' eaehTT"^ . -773.80

_Cases,-45'ic40 Vz'J

Plain Hums
Sala Prico

3.00,
3 25

Homjtitchod
• Rog^Rrico

3.60-t-

"3.90

AJ20

Ir20

Humihtcnod
5alo Prico

.3.1 5
3.40^
3.65
I;O5

OTOT own Lqvenlawn f inest perca le sheets/ made for us

alone in New York by Cannon Mills-, of finest combed percale, over two hundred

threads per square inch. Deep four-inch hems. Sizes before hemming.

Plain Honu Plain Hems homslitcliod
Peg. Prico Solo Pricy. . Rog. Prico

S h e e t s , 7 2 " x 1 0 8 " e a c h ' . . . . . .—'.A. 4 5 : 3 . 9 5 ' 4 . 8 5 4.35
Sheets, 8l"x108" each 4.95 4.45 5.35 4.85

Sheets, 90"x 108" each. 5.45 4.95 5.85 '5.35
Cases, 45"x40 W each 1.20 . 1.05 1.45 1.25

Bates colored combed percale sheets, woven especiully for

us. Petal-soft in wonderful shades of pink, blue, yellow, peach, green. Plain hem.

" • ' Rag. Priew ' " Salo Price

. . .3 .95

4.95
I. IO

M i 11 b u r n

Sheets, '17'v. 108" •*. 4.95

Sheets, 9O"xlO8" 5.95.

Cases, 45"x 38 W 1.50

Lortay mat t ress pads of finest seamless white cotton muslin, quilted

in closely stitched diamond pattern for extra wear, filled with finest white cotton,

korj. Prico S a ' " P r 'C

39"x76" • 4 . 9 5 . . . . . 3^95
54"x76" : • • .6.50 .4.95

' 60"x 16" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : V . 7 , 2 0 ^ . . . . . . . . . . , . : . , 5 . 9 5

Our own P lymouth matt ress covers of Sanforized muslin wilh'

zipper closing. ' Ru0. pfiCO saioPric

Twin or full s i z b . . . . . . : . .4.95 and 5.50;.. v • . . . . . . . .3.95,
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Frame House With Brick
Front for Small Family

There's something about a white
frame hoiiix;!

Something that gives out an at-
mosphere of friendly warmth,
cozincjui and hospitality.

There's something, too, about «
house "'trittt's— built—with ~t>riote-
Something that gives It a feeling
of etabillty7 of permanence, of be-
ing there to stay.

So when you have, a. houae where
the white frame construction is
combined with brick, for contrast,
you have a house that really looks

-like a home; a place where you
feel you can settle down and live
happily forever aftqr, nfl they say

-in the story books.
"That's what you get In the house

at right,' which can be a home
for a very email family, with just
two bedrooms, or for a laTger one,
with three bedrooms. Either way,
you have, in addition to the bed-
rooms, a good-sized living room,
with dining space conveniently
apart, a compact kitchen, and at-
tached gnrago entered from the
kitchen.

If you chooso the plan with the

Some New Year
Resolutions Aid
Home Efficiency
, Did you ever think of your
family as "an ontorprlso engaged
In the business of living?" Per-
haps it Isn't the-dictionary defini-
tion of family, but It Is applicable,
don't you think?

After all, If your family Is to
continue to function smoothly
through every emergency, you
must know a good deal about the
financial affairs of that family,
points put Mrs. Doris Anderson,
extension home management spe-
cialist at Rutgers University.
_Inasmuch as everyone Is reso-
lution conscious these days,
wouldn't It be a good Idea for
homemakors to make some Now
Year's resolutions concerning thef
business operations of the home?

Resolve first to mak0 a written
spending plan. You can base your
es'tlmaEes on what you expect your
Incomer to -be,"' allowing a fair
amount for each member of tho
family. Of course you may have

vr

tlie plan *is__aituatio<ns
change. But remember to Include
tho entire family In tho planning.

To keep home accounts ifl a
second resolution that has merit.
You will discover where you tire
spending wisely and where you
could do bettor. Accounting will
show you how well your spending
plan has been worked out.1 So got
a good account book and usp_lt.
each day.

JHow much do you know about
_the~flnanclal future of your fam-

lly-?_Do~both you and your hu$=J
foand'have wills? Do you have a
pretty good Idea of whaTfyou own
and what you owe? Arc you fa-
miliar with your husbaiuDLinsur-
ance program.

This Is a good tlme,-too, to make
sure you know where Important
records and papers are kept,
Theso-would Include wills, Insur-
ance pollttles,—stocks, notes, ^blrth
certificates, deeds, otc. Are they
In a safe place? To help you carry
out this resolution, secure from
your Homo Agent a check list en-
tltled "Where Are My Valuablo
Papers?"

Aro you ajgood home manager?
You might also check your work
methods to-oee If you're-maklng
the- "Best use of your time. You
may even want to enroll Imi-ton-
hour Job MetTiodB Training course

——nfterctTby your Homo Agent. Ovor
700 women In _Ncw Jersey—report

, that-J.M.Tn»T3~hclped them save

third bedroom, you get « bit more"
closet roomr^ —

Both plans Include a fi/epleoo
and large picture window in the
living room, t w o other features
that add to the happy llvablllty of
any home.

The plans for thl« house may be
had at nominal-cost upon~a"Ppllca-
tion to your local retail lumber7

dealer, identifying this home as
t h e V-47 National Plan Service
Inc. design.

YOUR-GARDEN
THIS WEEK

By FKED I).' O8MAN
"Gift plants at _ Christmas are

always welcome.
If the plant you have~recelved

is a flowering one, give It all the
rlrect sunlight possible. The ex-
ception to this Is African Violet,
which seems to do better In an
easterly window.

Keep In mind "that all such plants
havo been grown In a greenhouse,
where they havo had full exposure
to light. When we bring them Into
the house and place them behind
drapes, thero Is a great reduction
In light, and we can expect that
this will have an adverse offeot
upon tho plants.

Pln-the curtains back during the
day, and glvb plants as much light
as possible. By doing this, the
leaves will usually stay green and
remain on the plant longer.

Watch-the- watering. In the
greenhouse, growing vigorously,
plants—have been watered abun-
dantly. In tho home, with light, air,
temperature, humidity conditions
dlfferont, they have to bo handled
differently. It Is a good plan to
put a layer of sphagnum moss or
peatmoss on a plate and set tho
pot on this. Keep the moss wot.
This will result In slightly higher
humidity about tho plants.

As far as the watering of "trio
soil Is concernod, somo' persons
apply some wator each day,
enough to keep tho soil about moist
or slightly on the dry side. Usually,
If you touch a dry finger to the
soil, you can_tell whether the soil
needs water. If soil grains stick
c o m e linger, give water*• •,

Plants that are hot of a woody
nature' -solaom should -be—saved.
Polnsettias, cyclamen and so on

wiVc conditions that are—not-
found In the usunl home. After the
plants have bloomed out, get rid
of them. Begonias can be nursed
along, but most of tho others will
hardly pay for the space and
bother., •

Advises Amateur
On Lens Speed

By T. T. HOLDBN
The title ojM:hls column la a

[-common question. A simple answer
Is hard to give slnco so much
depends on what the owner plans
to do with his camera. So let's
narrow the problem down to the
avorago amateur who will be tak-
ing all kinds of pictures with one
enmora and wants to keep his In-
vestment reasonable.

With today's fast films and the
availability of__good low^- priced
flash equlpment~thore is little
need for extremely fast lenses. Un-
less you do somo highly-specialized
typo of picture-making, there Js
no Honso investing money in a
very tat lens which you will raro-
!y use at full..aperture. '

Asldo from tho cost, f/l.B and
f/2.8 lenses give such limited depth

Jrjeld-thatyNily fairly flfiOub-
jects can bo—photographed with
them. A medium-speed Ions will
soldom-bo used wldo open for tho

e. .ronpojiT—Also, tho big apor-
tures require moro crltlcal_focu<f-
I Jjian most- of_US— can ao"
consistently.

Until your gmagt hit The "OVIIRIIEAD
DOOR" you'll never know [lie fallng of
"(he KraitesC of c«K," i l l Betting-fa *nJ
out ot your Karjge. Straight upwiirtt it
goc* by i Anger-touch, without exertion..
Then in i n ini l int you'll thrill at the
light of It Kiting I-N-S-I-D-li ovcrlieiit.
Ciriilnly i t ' i not by magic though i n
action wil l aluioit make you llilnh in .

{Electric remote control available}
ONLY llx> Overhead Door Co.

tnalel The "OVERHEAD ttOOK"
O l?4fl overhead Door Co

OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
1(177 Springfield Av«.

Muplewood . SO 2-5770

-Mont—press photagraphers_iiso
•f/15 lenses and don!t-often open
them wider t-han~f/8. Illustrators
nnel commercial photographers-]
ly largely on lomfos as slow as
f/G.3, f/7.7, or ovon f/11. '

A lens Blower than f/fl.3 hns
-dof|iilte-!lmltntlon.TifToli I>l&«i"to~
shoot color film. B'or black-and-
white a lens of this speed will
probably handle moat of the pic-
tures you want to shoot. In fact,
you will find you aro doing most
of your work at f/11, 16 or 22..

So for all-purpoao use, if you
can afford a good f/4.S, buy It. If
not, sottlo happily for an t/a.S.
But whntovor you buy, buy quality
from a reputable manufacturer.
A good, slow len.s l.i always pref-
erable to an inferior fast onei

Armed Services KP
Next on the List?

Armed Services unification took
iih other step forward recently when
tho Army's Military Police <MP)
nnd tho Navy's Shore Patrol (SP)
wore merged into the Armed Serv-
ices Pollco Department (ASPD).

SiiKgostc-d a Capitol wag: "It's
thomo song .should bo Grade Field's
famous ballad: Tho Biggest Aspi-
distra In tho Wor-r-r-ld!"—Path-
finder News Magazine.

"Hans Brlnker or tho Silver
Skates" developed from a Sorlcs
of bedtime stories told by a New
Jomey mother, Miiry Mapes Dodnc
for hor two non». Tho Dodge
w<i« on a farm near Newark.

Permanence Combined With Hospitality

THIS HOME, OF WHITE FRAME CONSTRUCTION with brick In-
troduced in front of tho living room walls for contrast, is. doslgnod
to bo built either as a_£our or a five room house. Except for an addl="

tlonal bedroom, the plans are the same either wny, Including the fire-
place and picture window.

BED ROOM
lE'Z'ilO'-O"

LIVING ROOM
12-0- 17-e"

•". DINING'
' lo-z'is'-o".

FOR A SMAIX FAMILY requiring no more than two bedrooms, the
house would havo this floor plan, the smaller bedroom being on tho

I F A THIRD HEDROOlVf Is desired, a hallway steals a little space
from the-largor—bedroom of the first plnn, malting the new bedroom
tho largest. •

'Ranch House' Trend Invokes I ldeas for Be*ter

New Conception of Fabrics
—&—new conception of color and

texture In Amerlcnn home fabrics
te developing: with the increasing

-nationwide construction of the
ranch house" or modified one-

story modern residence, according
to Wiiltor Puschol, production man-
ager of P. Schumacher & Co.,.
world's largest decorative fabric
house.

"Tho ranch house puts tho ac-
cent on open-living with it flowing
space from room to room, nnd the
decorating theme - is simplicity,"
Mr. Piifi'chel declared.' "Emphasis
in new fabrics for, these particular
homes Is therefore on texture and
vibrant color."

• Ho cited as an oxampiiFa new
group of—uromaa-toxtured fabrics
recently Introduced by his firm.
They are, he explained,' designed
prlraaElIjc=-iori_use In the rambling
versions of the areihteetural stylo
that originated on the Westreoais't
and. spread rapidly to other sec-

:~Elons. '
The new group,Is called "Rnnch-

houso" and eRxnslsts^af—thro— dlf-
nubby, woven textures.

Each has a blend of dominant and
subordinate shades', of rich colors
used. Both texture nnd color aro
(tlrnllarto those Inspired by the
Southwest and in vogue for people
who favor tho modern interiors.
An Interesting matelnsse, called

•**—hferon t—n

"Mesa Plaid," has a raised mod-
ernfstlc design over a weave re-
sembling homespun textures. It
lo produced in five background
colors: sagebrush groon, Hopl red,
pumpkin and lino, wmyon moss,
and rUB't^Fho-ralsed plaid Itself is
In a neutral gray ohado and
smooth, contrasting texture.

For use no a componlon^to "Mesa
Plaid," there Is vT plain fabric

jcalled "Cqnyon Cloth" with sim-
ilar weave and colors.

The third In the group, named
"Pueblo Twoed," features an un-
usual modern texture obtained
through tho use of rayon, cotton

Tnrd—tho non-tarhlshable metal,
lurex. Styled and colored to hnr-
monlzo wlth-thc-other two, It corned
ln-fiovon_cplors: cactus green, peso
silver, canyon pink, rust, limo nnd
Hopl.retl and pumpkin Retiill price
Is abouf"$12 a yard. _ —

'While thl.s. group was styled prl-"
marlly for-ranch-house qrchltcc-
tu'toT material • and environmentr
Mr;-—Puaoiiel._pnJritc3 out; it is'
adaptable to any interior where
fnbric textures arc the important
feature to the homem«ker.

Sandy Hook, within n fow miles

the large.it stands of native Amer-
ican Holly to be found In New
Vfct'fley, ' _

High Action Photograph

Action Pictures
Just as a composition la Impor-

tant to sconlo pictures and por-
traits, It can make tho difference
betweon n plcturo of stopped mo-
tion and an exciting action photo-
graph.

Tho first rule to rcmombor l«
that action must havo somowhore
to go in tho plcturo. A runner
should have twice ns~much space
In front of him ns behind or he
will seem to bo running against
tho border of tho photograph. A
alver or jumper should bo placed
above the center of tho plcturo so
ho will have somo place to finish
his act|on.

Archetccta long ago learned
that vertical lines aro stately, hori-
zontals—calm and diagonals are_|.
active and restless. This holds
true in ftetcfgHJpliy. Action plc-
-tures should ba composed of diag-
onal lines. A runner loaning" for-
ward. _socms to ~go much~~fosW"
than one- who holds hl« body up-
rlght. A tennis playor—looks- much
more dynamic- as^rnr^strainirfor-
ward nt the eifd or oervo than_
whon heHs bringing his racket up
to.hit tho ball.

A very low camera position also
helps put drama In action pictures.

|_It_makes_a_dive or—jump—soom-|
higher. It makes horizontal action
seem fnsteivTho low anglo' la par-
tlculnrly effective when tho action
Is coming directly at tho camera-
like tho old movlo shot where the
locomotive seem*) to bo rushing
right out of tho screen into the
audience.

Ono of the best ways to develop
a fooling for composition of action
pictures is to study the ((ports pic-
tures In newspapers and mnga-
zlnos.Try to analyze why the pho-
tographer choso n particular cam-
era position, why ho selected' thnt
Instant to press the shutter and
what details ho Included in the
plcturo to help tho story. Compare
tho professional work with somo
of your own to see what you
might have overlooked-that would
hiivo improvod a plcturo.

OLOSK
Graf lex

Ul'S of.
In 1/800

fast no
aooond

tion require hlRh-speeil shutlei
at f.8.8. Note sharp dotall.i,

Made with a

CRANBERRY POT-ROAST
Winter's pot-roast takes on' n

new look with cranberries, Boll
together ono cup of water mid
two cups of cranberries until the
skins pop. Pour the cranberry
sauce over tho browned pot-roast.
Season with cloves and cinnamon.
At the; end of cooking time, thicken
tin; liquid with a floiir-.suKnr-wati'r
mixture for a spicy gravy, to serve
with tho pot-roust.

Says Claims
(Continued from.Pnge 1)

slders It Inadvisable to mako'rep-
rosentatlons so ' as~to~T5Kcourage
indiscriminate use of these drugs.

Instend of encouraging possible
misuses of these drugs by empha-
sizing (infety, the bureau com-
mends advertising which encour-
aKes-saCe use by putting the em-
phasis—upon UHO In. accordanoo
with instructions given In labeling.

Tho National Better Business
Bureau hns recommended that in
the labeling of non-prescription
nntlhistamlno drugs a caution
statement be Included, warning]
against ovor-dosngo, against sldo-
renctlbns which may be antici-
pated and against use under In
appropriate circumstances jSuchjns
drivlng-a'cnrroporating 'machin-
ery, etc.

White House Call • —

Interrupts Conference

A' v'ery-hlcli-lovol conference-was
in progrflfU) n t n h o State Depart-
ment. Stenographers were excluded?
•Doors" wore shut nnJ locked. Mnj.
Gon^-Ulilllp-B. Fleming, Maritime

'ommlaalon chairman^presided.
There was a timorous tap at the

door. A messenger from Secrotnry
Denn Acheson'a office said the

Ing, • • .

Tho general excused himself, hur-
ried to the waiting phone. '

Tho general excused himself, hur-
ried to tho waiting phone,

"Goodtfiioriiing!" came the cheer-
ful voice of Harry Trumnn. "I hear
you just became a grandfather.
Congratulations!" — Pathfinder
News Magnzine.

]

Astronomy for th^ Amateur
(Edtor1!! Note: Jameo lacker-

ing, mi omuteur astronomer and ,
rt-Hident of MJUheirrt thin

:lm_ii jicrlifauf ariiclen which.
will appeur at lnt*rvulti through-
out the year. Mr. Pickering Is

|_-iiuthor-of-Uis~book,-''The-St«n<—!
Aro Yourx.") : J_

By JAMES I'ICKEKING
For almost two weekfi of each

month, the moon makes observa-
tion of any other heavenly bodies
a pale and futile project. Astron-
omers at the great camera-tele-
scopes retire to their laboratories
during the full of the moon to
study—and~me«suTe~~thc "pictures
they have taken during the time
when the moon was invisible from
the earth, and their plapes are
taken by that group whose prov-
ince is the moon.

Our moon, the ' earthVt only |.
satellte, is far larger In proportion
to Its primarythan are any of the
moons attached to other planets
In the .solar eyetom. Our moon has
a dlamctor of 2,160 miles as com-
pared with tho equatorial diameter
of tho earth of 7,913-mlles. For
this, among other reasons, thcr.?
1*3 still so;*.io speculation an to
whether the eartTi and the moon
were ever one body. There Is a
theory that'th'o vast hollow which
now contains the Pacific Ocean,
once held the material -which
makes up tho moon, but this Js
not universally accopted.

The various shadows and mark-
Ings on tho moon, which give It
the fanciful appearance of a face,
are caused by great plains, moun-
tain -ranged and craters. It Im-
possible that_tho plains once hek!
wntorand wore seas, and, Indeed,
early astronomers namod thorn
seas and oceans, although tho first
eight of tho-moon through a tole-
ifcopo showed that they woro dry.
Vory rarly studies of tho moon
through cvon the crudest instru-
ments showed that there was no
wator visible there, and our pres-
ont knowlodgo of conditions there
is ono of a dry and nlrleetf desort.
There may be an Infinitesimal
trace of atmosphere on the moon,
but if there Is, It is far too small
to affect even tho most delicate
Instruments. Our only reason for
believing thatjjucb_!Ul_otmosphero
may exist \n that certain observers
have seen flashes on tho surface
of the moon which they bellpve to
be rrtoteors. The only force whloh
can make a meteor glow Is atmos-
pheric friction, hence, if these
flashes woro meteors arriving at

sx hi

to a distance of 251,000 miles.
No one on earth has ever seen

thf f<ir slaV, nf On- mimn THB fnr .'-
tlcHi'Hvo force of the

earth has deprived the moon of
liny independent powers of re-ta.-

f<uc turned toward the earth, ro-
tating, H» If wen?, only once In the
samo time that It moves about
the earth.

The various mountains and cra-
ters on tho moon can be very ac-
curately and easily moasured aa
to height, by means of the shadows
they cost. We know the height of
lunar_moun_tains far.-morc exactly
than wo do the height of many
terrestrial mountains. Tho craters
on the moon, whose origin la still
in dispute, range from great cir-
cular valleys of more than 100
miles in diameter, to tiny creterd

^liich <ire eo small wo can hardly
see? them. All in all, thero arc
about 30,000 different physical fea-
tures on our side of tho moon,
moot of which have been measurod
r ~ ' -•<-••<>. ~ —

flufneient atmos'phero there" to
warm them up sufficiently to make

Apart from that possibility, tho
moon is a lifeless body, without
air or water. In the sunshine on
the moon, tho temperature has
been observed to roach over 200
degrees Fahrenheit, while in the
shadow, it dropef to between 200
and 250 degrees below zero. There
Is no Intermediate zone. The lack
of air makes the transition from
burning heat to bitter-cold lm-
mediato, so that If a human-were
to stnnd in the sunlight and,thrust
his hand Into tho shadow, he
would experience nt one time a
temporature range of about 400
degrees.

Tho moon ir* about a quarter of
a million mllcii from the earth,
and Its distance varies from night
to night. At the beginning of Do-"
comber for example, it w»ts almost
as far from the earth as It ever
gets—352,000 miles. It came closer
to tho earth during the first part
of the month until, on the 17th, It
was only 220,000 miles away, but on
tho 28th, It agnln had withdrawn

Replace Your Old Unsani-

tary Wood, Linoleum oi

Ceramic Tile Sink Tops

WiHtNEW

iUauty Bonded

Beautiful FORMICA topt (n the

color you want, uill Ian for yarf

and yean » . . they're unharmed

by fruit acid; alcohol, boiling

uatcr or alkalies.

HOMECRAFT,
INC.

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
Rubber Tile

Wall Coverings

T917 Morrli Av... Union

-UNVL 2-7275
Opnn Till 8 P. M. Man. thru FH.

BUYING

STORM WINDOWS?
Then perhaps yiu'rt woni»r-

lag: What Kind Sh§wU I Bvy7

Who Is a Goed InstaUir?

let your Hunter representative M -
sw«r lh«(« questions. Hay* Urn
explaii exactly why Hunter Ster«
Window! ft Screens or* mmrpuuti.

Hunter Window* will san ytm 35%
tm fuel—mi yea hove 36 MONTHS
TO PAY.

INSIST OH j

H U NT E R
ALUMINUM COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS t SCREENSforTr»» Dumonttrotlon, Call

EASTERN FUEL CO.
SUmmlt 6-0006

Window Dept
Z33 Urond St., Summit, N. J.

MY SAVINGS

ffiosv who 0u/dfa this ̂ -j
fiG6ffib Imtitullon

DIRECTORS

Sam Li how
. . . and are INSURED!

Small sums, set .aside each_^eek, or
Jcu;gEr_amounlfs up to~$5,006, will give

John-l.-Bnckor ..
' . IM - —frank Brlico«-, -:~

Jamai M. Cavatiaoh
David Cronholm

William E. HocUr
Dr. Harry G. HolUr

Jamil V, loos
_-_ftank-CJAcManu»_

Jaititti K. Maldrum
' OFFICERS', •

Erntit A. Mlnlar, Pretidt
Leonard 8. Zuil, Vicw-Prmt.
Arthur T. Scales, Wc.-Proi.
G*rard E. Duffy, Tr«aiur«r
G«oro» M, Cooper, 5«cy.
Vlr>c.ntH,Rlbl«MnMr«ai.
MarcyC.Swianay^sil.Svcy.f
Su» R, Dl UIuio, Ami, Stey,
William Matt«i, Comptr.

you suchPearnings in New Jersey's

largest, insured 5avings~~and~Loart.

A Cartoret account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Nmw account* lnvlt*d

SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION'

866 BROAD,STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
All Winter j

PLANTS — CUT FLOWERS — BOUQUETS

CORSAGES — FUNERAL PIECES, ETC.

WAXSIDE^ARDEKS
Harry Kerinedy, Prop.

54 Morris Turnpike, Summit1 SU. 6-3112
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Family Life
Today

By Phyllis Bradshavr

RKAOING FOR VCS
The delightful experience of ,

rea<I!nKrTor"ru"ri~trone'"i>f the mo.it' j
refreshing «nd Mitlsfying forms j
of entertainment, Where i-lsn can I
your imagination noflr wo hl^h or '
cover such a varioty of activity? I

So often reading in associated
with forcible learning that there
U no pleasure left. It la true that
reading provldcw information of
all kinds, and the knowledge wni'-'h
can Jje secured from booki»-i.i"T-
limited. Reading stimulates our
natural curiosity, unleashes our
imaclnHtlon, and .provide* new
worldfl to explore.

But It does not perform thej;o-.
miracles when reading 1» consid-
ered e chore. Do you appreciate
the bcouty of Shakespeare'* son-
net1), or are you one of the many
pooplo for whom the very thought

.of Shake»penre call 'up horrors?
What can be done to change this
attitude toward -rending, to open
this wide horizon of entertain-
ment to thoflc for whom"readlng
Li still a pnlnful process?

One of tho best ways to enjoy
your reading irf to read for the
story—for the' adventure, for the
romance, for tho beauty. The ad-
vantage of choosing a good book
la that in a well-written book the
story continue* to hold your at-
tention. You find adventuro. ro-
mance,-beauty, nnd you lose your-
self In It through the unlpoohed
scope of your Imagination. During
this process, your curiosity will
be stimulated by' references to
things with which you E:\; not
familiar. You may wish to look
further to find out some more about

. them. But read for the story first.
Let u» consider how our chil-

dren can bo given this resource for
entertainment within themselves.
In doing thls,"wo~wnr~"probabry
Increase our own enjoyment of
reading too.

Story-telling, picture book* nnd
nursery- rhymes are an unending
source of delight for the young-
ster and will stimulate his interest
in learning to read so he can read
the story for himself. When lie Is
learning to read, givo him your
cncooiragomont, and provide him
with books some of "-his—own—if
possible, but many secured from
your library.

Reading aloud in' the family
group Is a common entertainment,
particularly when the book read la
talked about and all., members1 of

Big and Little Sister Dresses

A SISTER ACT IN red and white
gingham, with yoku of rayid
white organd> Each .scollop Is
<>1ifllpprl with rcd-Jinnd embroid-
..ry mil pntintiwltf) with ft pearl
button Bouffant pufTcd sleeves,
becoming short length.

Meat Loaf Easy
On Homemalcer's
Time and Energy

A meat dleh prepared together
with sauce or gravy, means double

-work— «avlng—for- tlie- hojneroakety
It-Bavfg on both-cookirrg-and awv
Ing dlshea. But the first reason
for use ts flavor quality.

Whether It turns out good or
bad, that big "one" that came up
just five days ago;—launched the
world on the second half of the
twentieth century, and we confess
to a feeling of excitement as we
wish you all a "Happy New Year."

Not being gifted with tho silver
Jpngue of pVophecy, We can't say
for sure, but we have a hunch that
January 1, 1080, woo tho beginning
of a tremendous area; tremendous
Iti tho maturing of many of tho
klefls which gave the firet-half of
the century siicli_a violent case of

• J.ho family, contribute their ideas.
For. reading ftloud, choose the

^bopks that hav,c"a good fast-mov-
ing siory. For a beginning in poet-

• ry, ohoose the ballade* with their
exciting stories of romanco and
adventure.

From your background of rend-
ing, you will evolve- family jokes
by allusion to familiar literary
characters. Opinions on books read
by Individual mem'bors can be dls-
cut&ed.

Let books be found In your home.
-With a wldo selection and great

familiarity, good tasto In reading
will evolve,

Pinwheel Biscuit
Makes Unusual Use
Of Leftover Pork

A menu contalnnig meat anil
hot biscuits la sure to be a satis-
fying one. And when—they—are
combined in one fish, it's a Compt-
lng uso of leftover meat that many
homemakora will prlae.

For Instance, cooked porU, left
over from a roast, is exception-
ally tasty r'olled~uir~in flaky bis-
cuit dough. To prepare this com-
bination, (i regular biscuit dough
Is patted or rolled out to Vi-lnoh

-thickness. The chopped cokod
-pork Is moistened with gravy and

evenly spread ovor—the.' dough.
The <l'fiugh Is then rolled up

_lengthwise llko a jelly ioil with
the edges of_~-th'" rlfti^h—pinched

'together. To bake, tho roll lit cut
In slices l\i Indies thick, ar-
ranged on a grcaaed cookie sheet
or baking pun and placed In a

-'moderately—hot oven (400 dogrous
P.) for 30_to_40-mimitns. These
plnwhoels are dellcToifaly served
with croamedTriushrooma, peas or
other vegetables.

Another interesting filling for
blsoult dough combines chopped

-cooked~httn-nnfd~rmTSrrropm ubiip.
For an unique touch, . grated
chcose Is added to tho filling ju.it
boforc it Is spread over the bis-
cuit dough.

Still another biscuit spread
combines creamed ohoppoci ham
and mashed potatoes. A bit of
onlor^ may be added for flavor
variety.

Fabric Mart Opens
In Madison.

1 'Mrs.1-Alice-TeViiplo Cryan; for-
merly of Lord & (Taylor, Now York,
hn.i opened 'fire Fabric Mart, 330
Main. atreefMadlson, it has boen
announced!

The/Fabric Mnrt specializes In
draperies, slipcovers, dreas. ,mato-
rla'ls, table linens and mill oiirld di-
rect from the mills. •

i. . ^ .

SUNDAY, NIGHT TREAT
Hot sandwiches uro a quick kn-

swijr to your.limch or Sunday night
supper problem. Hero pro somo
tempting _op«-n-fHCc-d-bfollcLcom«-
blnatlons: slices of Amorlcan
cheese spread with chill amice and
topped with half strips of b>n-o>i;
applesauce, sausage links and

• grated cheese; llvor aallsugo toppotl
with chopped bacon,

THE CLOTHESLINE-
By Muriel W. Sbonnsnt

of faience and invention to malco"
us safer a71.tr more comfortable.

Utihthle Firo-KcStauirants
Encouraging progress hos~b"6eri~

made In creating fire-resistant ma-
terials for instance, removing' one
of the tast hazards to homes and
public buildings, »o far as danger
from burning textiles la concerned.

—Durable firo-restaurants are now
commorlclally available which, it
is ckiimecl]~3o not affect the fabric
In appearance or wear, but make
it Blow to burn. Nor do they add.
appreciably to tho cost—hitherto
a stumbling block, to popular use.

Some children's clothes and
women's chcnlllo bathrobes have
been fashioned of fire-rcslstttnt ma-
terials for sovoralH yoars, and 25
states have Inwfi regarding-fire-
hazardous clothing with California
leading the way In effectiveness.

With satisfactory and lne*pen-
sive treatments now ready for use,
It is up to us to.erofl.to-thc-dcmand
for- them—sco to It that hotels
and thcnterfi Include fire-resistant
draperies, carpets nnd upholstery
among other flro precautiony; see
to it that the cowboy suit Junior
finds so appealing and tho-furnl«h-
IJIE«' In baby's1 room have this
safety factor too.

Sheer household draiperjes should
certainly be; no treated and It
would do no harm to extend tho
idea to all materials uaod nround
a—homo, Ot courac, it should be

borne-.ln. mind that fire-resistant
finishes do not prevent textiles
from burning altogether. They only
slow up the process,-But that slow-
Ing up, and the prevention of flash
fires, can make the difference be-
tween' a small blaze readily put
out and a major disaster; can make
tho difference between life and
death.

Supply Follows Demand
With anything as excellent-as

•thla-nvallahlo, you..would tllluk..
that'automatically, •every manu-
facturer, of "textile^ would .embrace
The now technique and put It to
work. But things don't work out
that way, especially with, such an
undramatlc Item as treating a fab-
ric for fire resistance. They're too
busy creating the pretty colors and
exciting designs they thlnk_ we
want.

The materials arc there, the
method is "worSea" out. All that 1B
necessary is to create a demand
for fire-resistant textiles and the
supply, will follow. It's up to us
to use the tools of th* modern
world effectively for safety, com-
fort and beauty. _!_.

MINCEMEAT APPLES
Here's a clever addition to your

ham or pork roaat platter—mince-
meat apples. Core baking applos
and pool them about a third of the
way down.-Place the apples In a
dee-p baking dish and fill the
cavity of each with 1 tablespoon
of mincemeat and Vj teaspoon of
butter. Pour a sugar sirup over
the apples and bako them, iln-
co.vored, in a 350* F. oven f6r about
1 hour, basting frequently.

The name Montana .was used
ages ago by Latin authors to des-
ignate roclty mountainous lands of
western Europe. It is now applied
to "The American Land of tho
Mountains."

Aluminum Foij
Js a Useful
Kitchen Aid

Aluminum In Itself Is not now
to homemakers who, for many
years have had many aluminum
utensils from which to choose.
But aluminum foil rolls In one con-
tinuous, thin, flexible sHootTaro. a
fairly new kitchen aid. Tear It off
to tho size you want and use it for
-wrapping foods.

One of the economical features
of aluminum foil Is that you can
uso It over and over, notes your

^ 1
smooth It out and wash It caro-
fully and It's rcady_to go_again.,
"JTft's~grand~f6r covorlngTio\vWio
the refrlgorator for it clings easily
to any shape olid you don't need
to bothor with string or rubber
bands to keep It In place.

But you don't have to confine
foil to covering refrigerator dishes.
Wrap your cub fruits, vegetables
or moat right in tho foil.

Who llkos to wash a gronsy
broiler pan? Try this and you
won't liavo to! Lino brolling_nan
under tho raolt with aluminum
foil. Turn edges up alLaround to
hold In drippings. After food I»
broiled, uso the drippings, or If
It la just ~fat, discard It with tho
lining.

And If you object to fishy odors,
wrap the fish completely in foil
with the edges-double folded, and
bake. This n6t_only_seals Jn the
juice, but soals In tho objection-
able odors. .

Foil Is attractive on the table,
too. Line your serving plattert
with foil and you'll have a pretty
dish.

The meat loaf suggested for
Wednesday In this week's Exten-
sion Service dinner menus Illus-
trate! both virtues. Work saving
features Include not only economy
of dish washing time but alio a
saving In preparation time through
the uso of prepared soup. It pro-
vides the perfect use of those
broken saltlnes that you don't like
toTserVB~mr a plate; and mo»t--lm-
portant of all gives your meat loaf
a different and extra savory flavor,
aa well as a much desired moist
tenderness. This Is the recipe.
Meat Loaf with Mushroom Topping

2 lbs. chuck or round beef,
ground

2 teaspoons salt
Vi teaspoori~pepper
Vj cup minced onion
X cup coarsely broken saltlnes
1 can condensed cream-of-mush-

room soup, undiluted
2 eggs, beaten
Heat oven to 400 F. (moderately

hot). Combine beef, salt and pep-
per, onion, eggs, and crackers.
Mix gently; then with hands,
shape into loaf. Place in 10x6x2
baking dish. Bake at 400 F. 50 min-
utes. Serves 8.

. .MENU
Sunday: Roast loin of pork,

mashed potatoes, cranberry relish,
brusscls sprouts, apple salad, coco-
nut custard pic.

M o n d a y : Pork chop suey,
noodles, buttered beets, -cscarole
salad, vanilla sponge, 'chocolate
sauce, toastcd-xoconut topping.

Tuesday: Oyster plo with hard
cooked eggs, raw fried potatoes,
scalloped tomatoes, broccoli, pick-
les, apply betty,

-Wednesday: Meat—loaf with
mushroom topping, baked pota-
toes, peas, glazed carrots, fruit
gelatine with cookies.

Thursday: Fricassee of veal with
rice, sour pickles, green beans,
fried parsnips, homemade lco
cream.

Friday: Broiled maokerel, pap-
rika dressing, creamed potatoes
with parsley, jollied carrot and
pineapple salad, lemon meringue
pie.

Saturday: Corned beef and cab-
bage, boiled-potatoes, carrots and
onions, tossed green salad, creamy
rice pudding.

Oxford Furnac*. • In Warren
County; WH»—established ln~ 17,40
and •IatorWas the fl'ret furnace In.
•Ajrierica-to-uso-th^hbt-blasf-in-
emoltlng-iron ore.

Recipes That Will Please Young and Old
By Marion McCurroll

Here are reclpea for a variety
of goodies to clip out and put
away In your kitchen file.

Some of them will specially.plvatie
the young folks:-others WM tickle
the palates of the older ones. And
there's one that will make fine
oatlng for the bridge club after a
busy afternoon of play.

Cheese Salad Dessert: Drain two
No. 2!i cans fruit salad or any
kind of sliced or diced fruit. Add
enough water to fruit Juice to
make 3VS c. liquid.

Heat liquid to boiling, pour over
2 pkges. cehrry-flavored gelatin
and «tlr until dissolved. Add fruit
••fld--pour—into—4e«P^8-ln.--round-
cake pan which has been rinsed

Over 65
(Continued from Page 1)

barriers that keep old peopJ* from
being hired.

2. To_furnlsh vocational coun-
seling services for older people.-

3. Give vocational and medical
rehabilitation to help old people
go back to work.

4. To set up recreational and
Social facllltlesi and prepare old
people for retirement._

5. Provide adult educational op-
portunities.

6. Establish gcrlatlc clinics to
deal with the old age illnesses.

7. Grant old ago assistance to
old people as they need it.

8. Provide vastly Improved and
Inexpensive old-age and nursing
homes.

9. Set up mental hygiene clinics
to deal with tho problems of sen-
ility.

-10. Set up and expand house-
keeping and visiting nurse serv-
ices,______

The modern piano Is a descend
ant of tho primitive clavichord,
which appearod In Italy about
1400 A.D, Invention of the piano-
forte is credited to Bartplomeo
Chrlstofori, of Padua, about 1709.

in cold water. Chill until firm.
Let 3 pkges. cream chetse eoften

at room temperature. Gradually
stir In 1/3 "c. mayonnaise. Unmold
gelatin on chilled plate. Frost top
with cheese mixture. Decorate w|th
pecan halves. Return to refriger-
ator until frosting hardens, about
2 hra.

After-School Cookies
Butter-Orange Wafers: Beat '-ic.

butter or margarine until soft.
Gradually add 1/3 c. cugar and
blend until light and fluffy. Beat
In 1 egg, add '.a tsp. vanilla and 2
tbsp. grated orange rind. Gradually
stir in ?i c. sifted flour until well
blended. Drop by teaspoons well
sparT orr gfwircd ~TOokie-~sheeTr
Spread batter with spatula dipped
In Ice water. Bake In moderate
oven (375B") until edges are brown.
Slip wafers from tin while still
hot.

Apricot Ootmeal Cookies: Mix
together Hi c. sugar and M c.
melted shortening.' Add 2 Well

beaten eg£s and 6 tb«p. New Or-
leans moloss&s; mix well. "'

Sift together l si c. sifted flour.
1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. baking sod«
BrETTI's pTaifl i r

dried apricots. Blend flour mix-
lure Into molassee mixture.

Drop by teaspoons on lightly
greased cookie sheet. Bake 8-10
mln. In hot oven (4001'').

Cheese-Topped Mince Pic: Bake
an 8-ln. pie shell.

Break into pieces a 9-oz. pkg.
mincemeat. Add l'.s c. water.and
3 tbsp. sugar. Place over heat and/
ntlr until all umps are thoroughly
broken up;-Brtng'^to-"bfisk- bottr"
contlnue boiling for 3 min. Cool.

Pour mincemeat Into cooled pie
shell. Sprinkle 1 c. shredded Amer-
ican cheefle.on top.

Place under pre-healed broiler
four Inches from heat until cheese
Is melted and lightly browned.
Serve hot.

SEMI - ANNUAL

SALE
of FINE FOOTWEAR

Including M.ORSHEIM •
CASUAL CLASSICS

DeLISO DEBS • TROOPERS
RHYTHM STEPS

__.. formerly 12.95 to 18.95 8 95

HARRISON BROTHERS
Designers and Retailers ot Fine Footwear

*EAST ORANGE 551 Main Streer
MONTCLAIR 540 Bloomfleld Avttnuo

*OPKN WVKNINift-

Several rooms of Boxwood Hall,
the Elizabeth home of Revolu-
tionary patriot, Bllao' Boudlnot,
havo been redecorated with au-
thcntlo reproductions of wall cover-
ings of the 1790 period donated
by-Rlchnrd K. Thihaut Inc. of

-New York.

ii
OUR GiG2*NTI&SH0E

4th Anniversary S A L E
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 6th

MOST OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE BELOW COST!

WOMEN 7' 8° t0 1 I"8" formerlu 12.95 to 19.95
Selections of Florsheint, De Liso, Carmo, Johansen and Vitality

COMPLETE INVENTORY
Formerly 6.95 to 10.95

Complete Stock Evcluding Fulr
Traded I'ro-Tuk-TIv and

Modern-Age BhoeN
formerly (1.95 to 7.50

Values to 19.95

• Open 9 (t.in. to 9.p.ri!.

Flats & Casuals 5 "
\

4>8°
MEN 13.80 and 15.80

Olicontlnued
Flonheim Style* Only

Alt Saks Final '. • Shop Early,

"Fashions in Footwear" 329 Mllburn Avenue, MUlburn N. J.
SOuth Orange 3-1925

Open 'til 9 P. itf.
Monday and Vrlday

THIS IS MORE THAN A SLIP COVER SALE

IT'S AN EVENT!!
MID-WINTER SLIPCOVER

SALES ARE AS OLD

AS THE SLIPCOVER

TRADITION ITSELF.

IT GIVES THE

ORDINARY STORE

A CHANCE TO-UNLOAD

OLD AND UNPOPULAR

PATTERNS BEFORE —

ORDERING NEW MERCHANDISE.

~ BUT OURS-1SNOT_AJU3RDINARY STORE, AND THIS IS NOT AN ORDINARY SALE-

WE ARE FEATURING NEXT SEASON'S LOVELY PRINTS AT MID-WINTER'S LOW7 LOW PRICES

Although wd'v* been making sllpobvera and draptsHea for outstanding d«oorst6r* »nd\fabrlc utoro* f6r noarly two ,
-our-own fabric atoro In only a few months old. Therefore we have only n«w, fr«ih merahandlae to offer . . . tho latent In fabrloi,

novolty prints and floral designs, both largo and small. We're so anxious to. show all of our n«we«t pfttt<srn» that we're offering thorn
now, for the first time, many weolts ahead of schedule. . • • , . -

Our mid-winter slipcover pried* rang* from »16.?« to $28.98 per chair In Hlmost everything w« liav*. This innludos ths vat-
dyed, pro-shrunk fabrics . . . the sturdy, herringbone twill w«lt . . . h«&Vy-duty silppon . . . tailoring that rofloots tho fine prc-
cinlon gained from nearly two •decades of experience . , . and styling that will add. beauty to your homo for many ysaro to come.

Overlooked seams, to prevent fraying, are included at no extra cost

Visit our store if you can, We'll be proud to show you our new stock. However, if you prefer to
make your selection in the comfort of your home, telephone us (MILLBURN 6-2134) and a decorator will
call in a car bulging with long-length samples of everything we have in the store.

If you wish to make your own slipcovers or draperies, we will give you a book of inductions and
ideas, free of charge, with your purchaoe of fabricB. '

Have your, slipcovers cut now for future delivery. Our Layaway Plan will saVe you money. If you
wish immediate delivery with pavirients deferred, ask about our BEAUTY ON A BUDGET PLAN, the easiest
monthly payment plan ever devised.

"Dedicated to Removing the High Coat from Beautiful Borne Decorating"

358 MILLBURN AVENUE (Nearfh . Thtah-.) MILLBURN MILLBURN 6-2134

•» \ '" ' Sllpcoticn, Draperies, Fabrics and Trimmings by i/i«TnrJ at Lowell Prices -
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Pictures, Plays and People

Prince of Foxes:' Renaissance Intrigue
By PAUL PARKER

In 1947, Samuel Shellnbarger's
historical novel, "Prince of Foxes,"
was published. Dr. Shellabarger,
an authority on the Rc-nalssanco
era, in thliTbook spun^ _a tale of
romaricc,_JntriEUe_,_BJid _warfarc_:

which critics compared favorably
with his earlier work, "Captain
from Castile." •

Now 20th Century Fox has made
a. film version of "Prince of
Foxes," which cinema last week

' made its debut on suburban-
screens. Much of the filming was
done In Italy to capture, authentic
background material.

Director Henry King,, too, has
managed to depict on film a good
bit of the diplomatic and court in-
trigue and the sensuous 'decor
which wore as characteristic of
the kenaifl-sance as this period's
contributions to art and culture.

As In the book, the film concerns
' Itself with the activities of Cesare

Borgia (Orson Welles) and his am-
bitious and talented young ambas-
sador, Andrea Onsinl (Tyrone
Power) who later was to causo
tho ruination of the despotic-
Borgia's plan for conquering and
Fuirrfg~Hinof Italy.

Andrcu Orslnl, according to the
film, comes from a peasant back-
ground, but by his many talents
has succeeded in pushing his way
into tho royal clique to become a
valued servant of the Borgia fam-
ily. An ambitious and at times un-
scrupulous gentleman, his capabili-
ties Include: leadership, diplo-
macy, intrigue, love making and
the art of war. Although he also
has shown promlso as an artist,
the society in which he lives pays
higher dividends far boldness and
quickness of wit than for aesthetic
endeavbrsr^Andrca, therefore, has
chosen tho more profitable of the
two roads.

strength than armed horsemen.
And to complicate matters his
wife, Camille (Wanda Hendrix), is
young, sincere and beautiful.

After somo debating with him-
self, Andrea decides to forsake the
.unscrupulous Borgla_and ̂ lly
self with Camille's husband, and
when Borgia attacks the province,
Andrea leads tho defending forces.

Within the final few minutes of
the film, the defending forces give
in to Borgia's troops, Andrea sur-
renders hlmself-to- Borgia In re-
turn for Camllle'a safe conduct,
ho escapes with the help of a for-
mer accomplice, returns to lead
a successful revolt against his for-
mer master arid regains Camille
once and for all, her husband hav-
ing boon killed in battle.

Whether all this adds up to good-
entertainment Is, probably, a mat-
ter of personal judgment. There is
a good bit of historical atmosphere
and a sense of the splendor of a
bold, audacious era. The acting is
adequate if not exceptional. If you
enjoy historical novels, you should
enjoy this film.

Margare t Sullavan, Wendell Corey
and Viveca Lindfors.

• • •

Broderick Crawford, whose pqr^
trayal of Willie S ta rk in Colum-
bia's "All the King's Men,"_ last

^Jjy.eek3Von-the-New York;' Critic's
Award, will co-star with Glenn
Ford in the prison d rama , "One
Way Out." Je rome Bresler will
produce under the supervision of
S. Sylvan Simon. Henry Levin is
directing. Crawford will be seen
as_the district a t to rney who sends
Ford to jail on a manslaughter
charge and later becomes warden
of the prison where Ford is serv-
ing his term.

• • • ' . • * • * • ' »

Paramount has signed Ruth and
Augustus Goetz to an exclusive
writing contract calling for three
screenplays over a.period of years.

The Gootz's wroto the screenplay
for William Wyfer's "Tho Heiress,"
from their own play, a long-run
hit on Broadway. They have just
c o m p l e t e d the screenplay for
"Carrie Ames," based on Theodore
Dreiser's "Sister Carrie," which
Wylcr. will produce and direct.

.Climax builds upon climax as
Andrea is sent to a prosperous
neighboring province, there to spy
and win. by Intrigue- this gom for
Borgia.

Tho province Is ruled by a.gen-
tle old man who believes more in
peace than war, moro in spiritual

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

Today and Tomorrow

Clnudqttc Colbert
Robert Young
George Bren t

"Bride For Sale"
— al»o — '

"FIGHTING MAN OF
THE PLAINS"

starring
Randolph Scott - Jane Nigh

Fredric March
as "Christopher Col-jrr.bus"

in Technicolor
— Plus —

"THE THREAT"
Michael O"Shea

Virginia Grey"~-

Xale Show Sat. Jan. 7th

SOulh Orange 2 • 8600'

Thursday thru Saturday
In Technicolor

OH, YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL
Mark Stovomi-B-JLune-JIa-ver

~ " —.-HlUK_rr:
Lambeth Scott - Han Duryca

TOO LATE FOR TEARS

Sun., MOM., Tun't^rjan". S-10
Uognrt - Florence Marly_

TOKYO JOE

The Story of Molly X
Juno Havoc - John Russell

4 Days Starling Weil! ~~

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND
In tile Year ' s Host Performance

THE HEIRESS

The Gal WhoTook the West

One of the largest ext ra calls of
he year was put last week by Co-

lumbia, as 445 extras reported to
the Hollywood ball park for night
baseball sequences of "Kill the
Umpire," with William Bendlx, and
165 dress extras came to the studio
or New Year's Eve par ty scenes

of "No Snd Songs For Mc,""wlth"

Jerry Ambler, World's Cham-
pion bronc rider of 1946 and 1947,
who makes his living slaying on
a horse, now is getting paid to be
thrown off one. He was signed re-
cently to do special falls In "Be-
yond the Purple Hills," Gene Au-
try starrer for Columbia, which Li
being directed by John English.

Second-Time Winner

OLIVIA DB HAVILLAND smiles her pleasure at the announcement
that, for the second consecutive year, the New York Film Critic's have
voted her "best actress of the year." Tho performance that won the
award for her was delivered In "The Heiress" which opens a 4-day
run at the Maplewood Theater on Wednesday, January 11.

Playing the Cards

3ulitzer Prize
Winner Exhibits
At Paper Mill

During the current run of Sig-
lund Romberg's highly popular

"TlTo~~SEucIenT

By ALEXANDER SPENCER
Check yourself on these safety

plays.
1. You arc South as declarer

and hold~
* K D 7 6 " • '
* A J 5 i 2

Having entries to each hand,
what is the safety play to assure
four spade tricks?.

2. You are South as declarer and
hold

» ( 3 2
* A K J 8

,£• ontyk*a--t» caoh—ha-nd-
'liuxiii jia_yb'u_pJay Jfor—th roerj5pade^
tricks?'

3. You are South as declarer and
hold

A K 6 5 3
* A 10 9 8 7

With-entries to each hand; what
is the safety play to assure four
B'pade tricks?

ANSWERS
1. Lay down trio ace. If West

shows out tho play of the king
and then a small spade from
dummy will limit the loss to one
trlok. If East shows out on tho
first round, lead toward dummy's
king-nlne-soven and West can
make only one trick. If-the-klng-
ia played first two trlclta will be
lost whenever West holds the four
outstanding spades.

2. Cash tho ace and king and
if tho quoon does not drop enter
dummy In a side elilt and lead
towards the jack. If East has the
queen your jack will make. This
Is bcttorjhan finessing tho jack on
the first or second round, as It wins
whenever the finesso will, and It
protects you against losing to a
doubleton or singleton queen in
West's hand. Eithor play wins i
the spades' are split threo-threo.

3. Lead the seven and if Wetf
folloVvs small, play tho three
from dummy. If East wins this
trick tho. two outstanding—spades
must fall undor_th_o..aco and king!
If EostrB'hows out, tho subsequent
play of tho aco and king limits

-West to one trick; If West doesn'1
follow to the first trick; go up wltl
dummy's king, lead small from
dummy and finesse against East's

83 ELIZABETH AVe., Newark
Totlny, Frl,, Hat., Jan. 3-6-7

Lucille Hull - William Iloldon
"MISS GRANT TAKKS RICHMOND"

John Payne
"TlltS CROOKBD-WAY"

Sun., Man., lilies'., Jan. 8-9-10
Olivia Dnllavlllanil-

MontKomtry Cllft
"HUIRKSS1:.

"THE GAL WHO TOOK TUB WEST"
Wed. Jan. II

Humphroy llocart-FIoreiice Marley
"TOKYO JTOK"

"THE STORY OF MOLLY X"

LOVELY AND
• TALENTED

Lovely and talented

Ryse Alton
Piano and Accordion

Artist

NIGHTLY
Wednesday Thru Sunday

Food Served Vntil 1 A. M.

GENE LitCllENTS

HISTORICIHK
E. Front St. & Park Ave.

Scotch Plains
(Just Off Routs 20 at Monument)

queen-jack, again losing but one
trick. This safety play protects
you against losing more than one
trick no matter which opponent
Is voidr~If~you play the king at
the first trick you will loso two
tricks If Bast Is void; of you play
the aco first you will lose two
tricks' if West Is void.

There Ls_no- bettor way of Im-
proving your play of the cards
than memorising the standard

iporotta " T h e Student Prince,"
he Pnper Mill Playhouse of Mill-
>urn is holding ah exhibition of
/ork in marine , landscape and
tortralt by Lu to Pease of Maple-
w>od. Mr. Pease has a national
eputatlon for his work In black
md white, having been chief car-
oonlst of the Newark Evening
sTews from 1911 to 1948 in which

year he was awarded the Pulitzer
Cartoon prize.

A native of Wlnnemucca,
Nevada, Lucius Curtis Pease — to
five him his full title — was .left
n orphan a t tho ago of five and
lassed his~boyhood on his grand-
athor 's farm in Vermont^Ho grad-
lated frd.m t he Frankl in Academy,

sa tc ty playa.,
"combi nations' o<

These and similar
d

• A K D S
+ A 8 7 S 4 2 '

occur frequently-and"
if yoiralready know how to handlo
them you won't have to try to fig-
ure them qutJiLthe hoat of battle.

Dudley Green of Panwood Is the
president of the Plalnfleld Sym-
phony Society and would rather
play In a concert than in a bridge"
tournament, but after seeing him
play this hand we think he'd hold
his own against moat bridge play-
ers. —

• A9542
V J 3
• 2 .
+ KQJ103

*_KQ10 3 N * 7

• Q10763 w

+ 06 s

A J86
V AQ98TU2
• J84
*~none

With East-West vulnerable, the
bidding went:
East South West North
1* IV pass 1*
2* 4V (all pass)
West oponed tho nine of clubs,

ton from dummy, East covered
with the ace and Dudley ruffed.
Now declarer would like to do
sovoral things at once, which poses
quite.a problem. Ho would like to
draw trumps,_retain the B'pade ace
as an oritry to dummy, and at tho
same timo keep a trump-bvdummy
to prevent East-West from cash-
ing three diamond tricks. Can
you, looking at all four, hands,

Groen eou]d only see two handsl
when he playod it, but maybe

-musicians aro~ clairvoyant; at any
~rato at_ tho Second trick. Dudley
laid down tho queen of hearts!
East had no choice but to take
the king, olso ho would lose it on
the play of the ace. East followed
with tho king of diamonds and
continued with tho case, which
was ruffed with dummy's^jacirof
trumps. Now tho' thVee of clubs
was ruffed with tho hoart seven,
and the ace of hearts droppod the
outstanding trumps. Tho spade ace
was entry for tho throe high cluba,
so only a hoart and a diamond
trick 'Wore lost.

If, at the second trick, declarer
had led tho ace, then another
heart, East-West would have cash-
ed three fast diamond tricks to
w'et the hand. If a smnll hoart'had
been led to tho jack at trick two,
East would have won and roturncd
a spade, knocking dummy's only
entry out before tho trumps were
extracted. Greon's play of tho
trump quoen was the ltlllor—tho
only way to make tho hand.

Ilum-Cheeae Ball*
Ham - cheese balls provide a

grand luncheon dish served with
a tangy cream sauce. Combine
ground cookod. hoim with grated
sharp" che6s<)~gr<lted onion, orio
ogg and cracker crumbs and form
into small balls. Dip tho balls In
milk, then roll oaoh ono in crushed
cbrniflakes. They're ready to bo
fried In deep hot lard for a goldon
brown* coating,

Belgian Envoy Made
Nebraska "Admiral"

When Belgian Ambassador Baron
Silveroruys visited Kansas City re-
ently, the governor of nearby Ne-

braska couldn't resist the chance
to make the diplomat an "Admiral
In his state's mythical navy.

'Tnvnot so sure It's a good Idea
said~thc envoy with mock

worry, "to go back to Washington
—as an Admiral." — Pathfinder
News Magazine.

aalpne, rJew xorit in m&t ancv i .
pent Homo"~20 years ' mihlngTufd1

anching in—Alaska-and-the-West-
irn states. Ho began his career a s

cartoonist with t he Portland
'rogonian and was for somo t ime

editor of tho Pacific Monthly.
Coming East , ho studied under
Wayman Adams and t he cole-

ratod marine painter, Jay Con-
:away and has exhibited a t the N a -
onal Academy, the National Ar t

Club, the Montclalr Museum, t he
ewark Art Club and tho Ar t

tentre of tho Oranges. Ho Is e
member of tho American Artists

rofesslonal League and of the
ilstentome Club of t he Oranges

md the author of numerous maga-
ine articles and stories.

Recently, Mr. Pease has devoted
s time largely to. mar ine painting

md tho charming and spirited so-
les of~sottscapes in t h e present
ixhlbltion a r e convincing proof
hat-an-ar-tlst-of-talont and onthui-

asm may begin late and yet mas-
er tho difficult technique of
vaves, clouds and rooks. A number
if landscapes show the same s u r e t y
if handling combined with r a re
delicacy of color and atmosphere.

An Interesting feature of tho ox-
libit is a self portrai t by tho wife
if thc-artlat-NelLMcMullen Peaso.
A.V3. Pease has hold many joint
exhibitions with her husband a t
ho Newark Contemporary and a t
lovoral Women's Clubs Including
hose of tho Oranges and_Maple-
voodrSho was for somo years In-
itructor in port ra i t paint ing at the_
\.rt Center of the Oranges.

Ho" first steam en(«lno~hrAmer-
ca was orocted by Josiah Horn-
lower In 17S3 to pump. water out
f the Schuyler Copper Mine, n«.ar

STcwark. :

RKO PROCTORS
NEWARK DOORS OPEN 10:15 A. M.

t...DRAMA OF GUN-CRAZY,
STIR-CRAZY, HOT-ROD KILLERS!

. FARLEY GRANGER
CATHY O'DONNELL • HOWARD DA SILVA

STARTS WED.

-JEANNE CHAIN ill

wPINKY'

1 Week Comm. Thurs. Jan. 5
Walter Pldgwm—Ofanet-Leleh

"THE RED DANUBE"

"UNDER80 f o W "
Scott Brady

JbLLL
Now To Sat.
Bine Crosby
"Ichabod &
Mr. Toad"

Betty Hutton
"Bed. Hot
and Blue"

Sun. To Wed.
Alan Ladd
"Chicago
Deadline"

V. MacMurray
"Father Was
A Fullback"

Wed., Jan. 11
"Youth

A Flame"
Girls On

Hampaxe

Montclair Art Museum-to Begin

Sunday Concert Series JanJ,8
The Montclair Art Museum's

"Half-Hours of Music," long an
outstanding feature, will begin
the 18th' series on , January 8 at

o'clock. • The public is cordially
nvited to etteud those Sunday

concerts.
The Museffln's music committee,

of which £>r. Arthur Hunter is
chairman and Mr. Arnold T. Koch
and Mr. Frank Scherer are mem-
bers, has announced a diversified
and well balanced program for
this Winter'e season. Five of the
concerjsLjKi3l_present_vocaljirtLsts,
two, pianists, and three^wlllZbe_
devoted to stringed instruments.
Each' artist is distinguished for
:enulne musicianship and accom-

plishment in a particular field.
By request, Andrew Galney,

baritone, has been selected for
the opening afternoon. Warmly
received on past museum appear-
ances and flgurJo2_acUArely in the
musical life of Nfcw York as well
as in Montclair where he makes
his home,. Mr. . Gainey's rapidly

rowing reputation is solidly based
on his performances in the fields
of concert, opera, oratorio, radio
and light opera

He will be followed on January
15 by Inez Palma, youthful pianist
from New Rochell*. who mado her
New York debut two years ago to
be acclaimed by the New York
Times' Noel Strauss as "one of
he most promising and gifted new

artists" whose playing proved to
be "unusually sensitive, musical
and poetic.—.

Magda Hajoa, violinist, compar-
atively new to American audiences
will play on January 22. Mme.
Hajos, who studied at tho Royal
Academy of Budapest, has an es-
ablished European reputation for

she has conccrtlzod in most of the
capitals end has been gucat artist

at festivals in Salzberg, Versailles
and Vienna, as well aa with the

, Budapest, Vienna and War-
saw orchestras.

Vocal music will 'come" to the
fore again on —jarmiary~29 when
the tenor, Howard Jarratt, will
be presented. Mr. Jarratt is widely
known for bis oratorio work, hav-
ing sung with mar.y organizations
throughout the middle West end
in the East with the New York
Oratorio Society, the Collegiate
Chorale and the Washington Chor-
al Society.

Edith' Freyr^tnezZo - contralto,
winner of the Griffith Foundation
Prize in 1948 and soloist at the
Westminster Presbyterian Church
in B l o o m f i e l d . will sing on
February 5.

Leonard Hungerford, the second
pianist in the series, will glve~a
program on February 12, Musi
cally educated In his nativo Aus-
tralia and at the Juilliard School,
Mr. Hungerford's talent has at-
tracted tho Interest of- Myra Hess
and Carl Friedberg who predict
a notable career for him.

On February 19 Helen Clayton,
soprano, will make her third ap-
pearance in Montclair. She will be

THE

KESTAURANT!

COCKTAIL BAR J
AND LOUNGE

RAY KONSHAK
Manager

H5 SOUTH STREET
Morristown (

(CLOSED SUNDAYS) -

EVERY SUNDAY^CdCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invites you to be their guest for
canapes to be served with all cock-
tail orders In their

CYPRESS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

_ . During the above hours
This makos an Idoal way to relax with your family and friend*

beforo enjoying a delioious dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 betweon Morristown and BernardsvUIe

Bernurdavllle 8-11S0 (Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AT THE

For Cocktails, Soda or Dcliciout Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNAOK BAR—Open Evenings until

Midnight (ExcepFMondayj^Sunday — iz to 8 P . M.

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morris town 4-0780

remembered as the soloist wi th
the Williams Coflege Octe t .which
oar.g in this a rea two seasons ago.
More recently, she s tar red with.
Andrew Gainey in "The N e w ' '
Moon."

In Paul Doktor, scheduled to
perform on February 26, t he
Museum will be Introducing "A
viola virtuoso of first rank, a mu-

f
authori ty ' l_in— i i t^—vr^v-Trf- tYirr-
noted critic, Glenr. Dillerd Dunn. .1.
Among the many honors which
this artist has received perhaps
his most cherished remalna the-
first Prize at the International
Music Competition in Geneva, for
it was the only First Prize ever
won by a violinist in the famous
competition.

Richard Wright, tenor, singing- '.__
orrMsrch- 5,~w!I! "choose hja p r o - "
gram from a wide repertoire for
ho is an experienced oratorio sing-
er and a member of tho New York
Center Opera Company.

The Sunday afternoon recitals
will close on March 12 with a
"performance by the Phrolowa
String Quintette.

Wenaquc is the largest reser- S
voir in New Jersey covering 2,310
acres and containing. 29 billion
gallons when full. It serves 760,000
persons in twenty municipalities.

* M O V I E G U I D E *

A WALTER READK THEATRE

PHONE M. 4-2020

Now Playing

SPENCER . KATHARINE

TRACY • HEPBURN
HI Has

t CASE IK
COUHtl

ON THE TOWN

ohe \ E l l - I * A l t d
PhnncM. 4-1414

iVoig Thru Saturday

M the West
— Also —

"FREE FOR ALL"

Starli Sunday

— And —

"GRAND CANYON TRAIL"

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetablelistod-hrre is correct at press time, but Is subject to change without notice by

the Individual theaters. ' >

r ^ ' P a p e r Mill Playhouse
» 3 l 4 v • MIL L B U R N, N.' J. ¥ SHO,Rl "F 5

..FRANK 7-3000;:

*k%b

t i n m m a v i u r BVKS. (KXC. BDH.I USO
NOW PLAYING MATH. WBID.-SAT. 3mo

i ' c o ' * o n " ' " t * /8 /

STUDENT PRINCE
GKOKGE

BRITTON

/^A*-~tJ^~XF^> Starring
^ ~ P "7\Tir MOBKBT V ANDZIA

With Clarence NOllDSTHOM V Barry MACOIXOM • Albert CAHKOLL
' John 0. Baoeo, Miulo IMreoto*

Hex orilce O|i«n Dully lo In 10—Ticket* Ureao • NowairU; Bum1!

•HITCHIK' POST INK-
ROUTE 29, U N I O N — UNVL i -

For Your Dancing Pleamre

Dhtiuctive

Mu$lc By THE DEB0MA1RS
FRL
SAT..
SUM.

LILLIAN BROWN at the HAMMOND ORGAN
• Weddings and Banquets — Our Specialty •

DINNER $1.25 up DANCING NIGHTLY
Open Daily at 12 Noon • Monday Bar Opens at 7 P.M.

CRANFORD-
CRANFORD

Jnn. 3-6, Tokyo Joe, . 2:55-8:50; Su-
sanna Pass, 1:45-7:10-10:15. Jan, 7,
Tokyo Joe, 3:25-6:50-10:00; Susanna

'ass, 2:15-5:45-8:55. Jan. 8, Oh You
Boautlful Doll, 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:25;
Trappedr 2:50-6:00-0:10. Jan. 0-10, Oh
You Beautiful Doll. 2:50-8:45; Trapped,

;30-7:10-10:15. Jan. 11, Holross, 2:55-
8:40; Gal Who Took tho West, 1:30-
7:00-10:35.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Jnn. 3-8. Rod Hot ds Blue, 2:34-7:16-
0:04; Ichabod is Mr. Toad. 1:46-8:40.

Jan. 7, Rod Hot &;-Blue,-1^00-4:34-7;22-
10:10; lohabod-A^Mr.-Toad, 3:26-6:14-
0:02. Jan. 8, Chicago Doudllne, 1:00-

:07-7:14-lO:21; Father Was a Fullback,
2143-5:50-8:57. Jan. 0-11, Chicago Dead-
line,-- 3:10-7:00-10:10; Father Wns a
Fullback, 1:46-8:43.

HOLLYWOOD
—Jan. 5-11, Border Incident; ~ Lndy
Take* a Sailor. • • •

—ELIZABETH ~
MLMORA

Jnn. 3-6, Mls« Grant Takes Rich-
mond, • 2:55-0:50. Rockless Moment,
1:30-7:10-10:15. Jan. 7, Miss Grant
Takes Richmond, 1:00-4:25-7:15-10:25;
Reckless Momont, 2:45-5:55-0:05,
LIBURTV

r g B ,
41:00-2:05-5:20-8:30;- Brldo for Sale,
12:35-3:45-7:00-10:10. Jan. 7-10, Chris-
topher Columbus; The_ Throat.

REGENT
Jan. 5-6, 0-U, Free for All, 11:00-

1:50-4:35-7:20-10:10; Undortow, 12:40-
3:25-6:10-0:05. Jan. 7. Undertow, 11:10-
1:55-4:40-7:25-10:10; Froo for All, 12:20-
3:05-5:50-8:35-11:10. Jan. 8, Undortow,
1:00-3:40-8:20-0:00; Froo for All, 2:10-
4:30-7:30-10:10.

RITZ
Jan. 5-11, Bordnr Incident; Song of

Surrender.

STATE and ROYAL
Jnn. 5-7, , Mlsii Grant Takes Rich-

mond; Reckless' Momont. Jan. 8-10,
Always Leave Them Laughing; China-
town at Midnight,

STRAND
•Jan. 5. 'Forgotten VWoman; Feather

Head SevKoiint, Jan. 6-7, Moo Town;
Hit the Road. Jan. 8-10, Imitation of
Life; Mr. Big.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

•Tin. 5-8, Ea»y Living. 3:S0-7:20-0:53;
Ichabod 43 Mr. Toad. 1:40-8:50. Jan. 7,
Easy Livlhg. 1:05-4:45-7:4O-'1O:3O; Ichn-
bod A: Mr. Toad, 3:35-6:25-0:20. Jan. 8,
Bride for Sule, 1:13-4:13-7:13-10:15;
Trapped, 2:30-5:53-8:55. Jan. 0-10,
Brldo for Sale. 3:00-7:15-10:15; Tnippod,
1:40-8:30. Jan. 11. Miss Grant. Taken
Richmond, ;i:00-7:13-10:20; Crooked
Way, 1:30-8:50.

MADISON
MADISON

Jan. 5, She Wor» a Yellow Ribbon,
2:25-7:25-0:40. Jan. 6, Black Book, 3:40-
7:00-10100. Blue Lngoon, 2:00-8:25. Jan.
7, Black Book, 4:05-7:13-10:25, Blue La-
goon. 2:00-5:35-8:45. Jan. 8, Mr,' Soft
.Touch, 2:00-4:40-7:25-10:10. *Man from
Texas, 3:30-6:15-0:00. Jan. 0, Mr. Soft
Touch, 3:10-7:00-0:50. Man from Toxas,
2:00-8:40. Jan. 10-11, The Holross. 2:10-
7:10-0:20. .

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Jim. 5-6, Oh You Beautiful Doll,
8:55;. Too Late for Tears, 7:00-10:30.
Jan. 7, Oh You Boautlful Doll, 3:15-
6:50-10:25; Too" Late for Tears, 1:33-
5:10-8:43, Jan. 8, .Tokyo Joe, 3:10-6:45-
10:10; Story of Molly X. 1:45-5:15.a:45
Jan. 0-10,. Tokyo Joe, 8:50; Story of
Molly X, 7:05-10:15. Jan. 11, The Helr-

"essT8T50; Gal-W-lio-Iook.tho_Weat.J7.:00«_
-10:45. ' • ' • .

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Jan. 3-7, Too Lite for Toar«; Oh
You Beautiful Doll. Jan. B-lo, Trapped;
Bride for Salo. Jan. 11, Crooked Way-
Miss Grant Takes Richmond.
PALACE

Jan. 5-6, 10-11, The Rod Danube,
2:53-7:00-10:22; Under Tow, 1:43-0:12!
Jon. 7, Rod DanuboT~~n00^4:22-7'44-
11:06; Undor Tow. •3:12-8:34-0:58. Jan
8, Rod Danubo, 2:23-5:45-0:07; Undor
Tow, 1:00-4:22-7:44-11:06.
PK

Jan. 3-11, Youth Aflame. 2:45-5:18-
7:31-10:24; Toon Age,' l:46-4:10-8;32-
0:25.

MJLLBURN ~ =
MILLBURN " ~

Jan. 3-6, oh You Boautlful Doll,
3:00-7:00-10:20; Too Lato for Tours,
1:30-8:45. Jan. 7, Oh • You Boautlful
Doll, 3:45-7:00-10:20; Too Lato for
Tears, 1:30-5:20-8:45, Jan. 8, Holress,
2:50-8:25-0:55; Gal Who Took tho West,
1:30-5:00-8:35. Jan. 0-10. Heiress, 2:50-
L ^ a a L W l X k t h W t J 3

RAHWAY
RAHWAY ~

Jan. 5-6, Sunanna Pass, 1:35-7:10-
10:20; Tokyo Joo, 2:40-8:50. Jan 7
Susanna Paso. 3:05-6:15-0:10; Tokyo

Joo._l.:20.-4:30»-7-:25.IO:157'.

- ROSELLE P A R K = - -
PARK _ _

L J j 3 a
7:00-10:15. Jan. 11, Tokyo Joe, 3:00
7:00-10:03; Story of Molly-X, 1:40-8:40.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Jan. 5-6, 0-10, Adam's Rib, 2:30-7:00-
0:00. Jan. 7-8, Adam's Rib, 2:00-4:00-
6:00-8:00-10:00,
PARK

Jan. 5-6, Gal Who Took th* West,
2:00-7:00-10:15; Free for All, 3:35-8:40.
Jan. 7, Gal Who Took the- West,, 2:25-
5:35-8:50; Froo for All, 4:00-7:15-10:25.
Jan. 8, Intrudor In tho Dust, 2:10-
5:20-8:30; Grand Canyon Trail, 3:45-
(1:80-10:00. Jnn. n-10, Intruder In the
Dvmt, 2:00-7:00-10:10; Grand Canyon
Trail, 3:30-8:35.

NEWARK
CAMEO

Jan. 5-8, Miss Grant. Takes Rich-
mond, 3:15-7:00-10:10; Orqokod Way,
1:43-8:40. Jan. 7. Miss Grant Tukos
Richmond, 1:00-4:13-7:20-10:23; Crooked
Way, 2:30-3:45-8:35. Jan. 8, The Holr-
ess, 2:30-6:25-10:00: Gal Who Took the
West, 1:23-5:00-8:40. Jan. o-lo, The
Heiress, 2:55-7:00-lq;20; Gal Who Took
the Wost, 1:35-B:53. Jan. 11, Tokyo
Jon, 3:05-7:00-10:00; Story of Molly X,
! fe4
PROCTORS

Jan. 3-8. n-ln, Holiday Affair. 10.30-
1:51-3:13-8:26-11:40. They Live by
Night. 12:18-3:36-6:31-10:13. Jan. 7,
Holiday Affair, 11:23-3:41-3:34-0:17-
12:43. 1'hoy Live by Night, 1:06-4:24-
7:42-11:08. Jan. R. Holiday Affair, 1:31-
5:00-8:27-11:43. They Live by Night,
3:34-8:32-10:10.

Jan. 3-8. Rocklosa Momont. 1:30-7:00-
10:15; MIES—Grant-Takfis Richmond,
2:55-8:50. Jan. 7, Reckless ' Moment,
1:40-5:20-8:50: Mlus Grant Takes Rich-
mond, 3:10-0:45-10:20. Jan. 8, China-
town at Midnight, l:30-5:15-8'S5; Al-
ways Leave Thorn Laughing. 2:45-6:23-
10:05. Jan. 0-10, Chinatown at Mid-
night, 1:30-7:00-10:40; Always Leave
Them Laughing, 2:50-8:43.

"SOUTH ORANGE
OAMEO

Jan. 5, Renegades, 1:30-8:30; Des-
peradoes, 3:00-7:00-10:00. Jan. 8
Crooked Way, 1:30.-8:40; Miss Grant
Takes Richmond, 3:00-7:00-10:10. Jan.
7, Crookod Way, 1:00-8:40; Mis* Grant
Takes Richmond, 2:33-7:00-10:10. Jan."
8-10, Trapped; Brldo for Sale. Jan. 11.
Too Lato for Tenru; Oh, You Beautiful
Doll.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Jnn. 5-6. Tho Heiress, 2:47-7:17-0:20.
Jan. 7-8, The Hnlrouh, 2:24-4:48-7:0B-
0:30. Jnn. 0-11, The Holross, 2:47-7:17- ,
0:20. / V
STRAND

Jan. 3, Rose of tho Yukon, 2:00-8:34;
Not Wantod, 3:13-7:00-0:47. Jan. «.
Jackpot Jitters, 2:00-8:44; Lust for
Gold, 3:21-7:00-0:51. Jan.- 7, Jaokpot
Jlttern, 3:44-6:28-0:10; Lust for Gold,
2:00-4:51-7:35-10:26. Jnn. 8, Arctic Man-
hunt; 3:46-6:24-0:10; Story of Molly X,"
3:33-7:05-10:00. Jnn. 10-11. Forgotten
Womon, 2:07-8:30; Black Magic, 3:12-
7:00-0:55. Lj j

UNION
ONION

.._iIim._5rB.-MlBs.-Gmnt_TaliaRlch
mond. 2:30-B:4O; Reckless Moment.
1:20-7:15-10:10. Jan. 7. Mlus Grant
Tskos Richmond. 3:55-7:10-10:13. Reek-
lew Momont, 5i45-8:30. Jan. 8. Always
Leave Them Laughing, 3:00-6:23-0:40; ,
Chinatown at Midnight, l:M-3:15-B:30.
Jan. 0-10, Always Leuvi* Them T.tlUIKh-
tng. 2:30-8:40; Chinatown at Midnight,
1:20-7:13-10:33. J»n. 11, Tokyo Joo, 2:30-
B:4o; Susanna Pass, 1:20^7:15-10:10.
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Movies

Notes and Comments on Suburban Runs
"Always I>eu\'« Them

—Milton Btrlc un comic who gains
stardom with. assifiUincir of .Vir-

Bobby Benson

ginia MWvn and Bi-rt L«hr, '

"Black Magic"--Orson Wclkw as
legendary hypnotii.t Cagllostro,
demonstrates mind - over -matter
until he m'-c-U up with Dr. Steamer.,

••Christopher* Columbus"—Fred-
rlc March «s Chris, the redoubt-
able snllor who "sailed the ocwin
blue." ThU historic event filmed In
technicolor. _ . . _ _.

. ' iVhBr Was A fullback"—Fred
McMurray as harassed football
coach -of-a-loslng—twvm-«.ml_Miiu
reen O'Hara n.i disturbed wifn,

"Gal Who Took thf Wist" —
Yvonne De Curio, Scott Brady and
John Russcl romance In the Old
Westf In technicolor.

"Heiress"—Ollva df> H«vlbind In
prlzo-wlnning characterization of
Catherine Slop<'r.^_wal' flower
heroino of Henry James' "Wa.sh-
Ington" Square" upon which this
film Is bosod.

"Miss Grant Takes Richmond"—
Lucille Ball.as Mies Grant taken
sharp Richmond (William Holden)
over the hurdles.

* • • '
"Mr. Soft Touch"—Story of

JUVENILE STAR of radio's
B-BAR-B Ranch Show, will make
a personal appearance at Loew's
Theater in Newark Saturday morn-
Ing, January 7 in conjunction with
the theater's special kiddie show.
In addition to Bobby, the manage-
ment has made arrangements
with MGM records to distribute
free records and prizes to the small
fry. Wendy Wales, favorite comedy
cow-boy of the samo show will ac-
company Bobby in his song, dance
and story routine. The show will
be aiigmpntcd by a screen feature
attraction nnd color cartoons.
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gambler (Glenn Ford) and friends
Evelyn Keyes and John Ireland.

Bior-
fipHy~6T cBttipOHer~Fred—TIB
set to musical background. Stars
S.Z. Sakall and June Haver.

• * •
"Red, Hot and Blue"—Betty Hut-

ton aa Ohio lass on Broadway with
Victor Mature as stage director.

"Red Danube"—Walter Pldgeon,
Janet Leigh and Ethel Barryrnore
mix with Communists IrT postwar
Vienna.

"She Wore a Yellow Ribbon"—
Sentimental technicolor of the
West and Army cavalry troops.
Stars John Wayne.

"Trapped" — Documentary-type
crime story based on Treasury De-
partment efforts to break up
counterfeiting ring.

"Undertow"—Scott Brady as for-
mer gambler tries to go straight
after Army discharge.

Costs Senators More
To Keep From Dozing

Senators who favor economy got
a first hand samplo of the increased
cost of living recently. Tho price of
coffee went up In the Senate coffe
shop and restaurant, reports Path-
finder news magazine.

Before the mark-up, the restaur-
ant charged 10 cents a cup, with
as many freo refills ns tho customer
sraved. Now It's 5 cents per refill
The coffee shop Used to chargo a
flat-.nicltel_.for,jpach cup and each
refill.'Now it's 10 cents for the first
cup, five cents per refill.

The reason? The increase in th<
price of coffee per pound, and "high
er operating costs," according to
manager Lewis Marston,
kcdlo.,$BpflAd4

SuUHage Corn Cakes
For sausage corn cakes, combine

browned bulk' pprk sausage In «.
frying-pan with whole kernel corn.
Make a thick batter and etlr the
corn and meat mixture Into It.
Add about two tablespoonfl of lord
or dripping* to tho pan in which
the saueago was cooked, then drop
the mixture by spoonfuls into tho
hot drippings and brown tho cakes
on both »ldea. —

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
HORIZONTAL

1-Hog
I . 3—'Raised atrip
'•"* 10—Accumulato

15—Volcano in
Siolly

19—Fabled
demon

I 20—Of a plane
surface .

21—Division
of a long

. poem
* 22—Strong1

, covorlng
or dofenae

23—Long cut
24—Of a great

body of
/ land

26—One of race
formerly
dominant
In Peru

27—Grounds
20—Bed
30—Jeopardize
32-r-Arrlve
33—Intolerant

person
3S—Take

out
38—Agree
39—Groove
40—Scold
42—Malice
46—Heron-

like
bird

47—Gold,
alchemy

'.S—Sawllkc
orj»an

50—f afly
51—Multitude
52—Empower
54—A tissue
56—Canal

in
Now
York

57—Emmet
88—Hearty

assent
50—Wind

"P
fll TOT 1 1 v '
OX INODlCi
63—Color
64—Send

forth
again-

66—Vessel
used on
Mediter-
ranean
sea

08—Terribly
70—Interrup-

tion
71=Facility
74—Split

pulse
75—Pertain-

ing to
bodies
at rest

78—Shaking
"0—Having a

scalloped
margin

S3—Aptitude
84—Ready

money
SO—Ensnare
.'"—-Acerb

88—impost . •
80—Non-pro-

fessional
fll—Tree of

rose family
03—Provoko
95—Rutaccoua

tree
96—Deck
98—Perform

100—A slendc.
ba r

101—Extremo_
"CXd'fcCillGtil—

102—Disavowal
10-1—Self
105—Unfinished
106—Secret
107—Stretch

across
109—Have

'benefit
111—Learning
112—Calculator
ll'B—Rested
117—Likeness

of indi-
vidual

121—Layer
of iris

.122—Act of
drying

125—Shelter
12G—Schism
127—Disjoin
128—Taut
120—Broad

smile
luO—Loyal

—KM—Negotiate
132—Join
:i 33—Facility

—l=Stnd :

2—Eye
3—Dry
4—Taciturn
5—Flower-

cluster
6—Odorifer-

ous prln- .
clple of
violet
root

7—Space
between

In reed -
of loom

8—Ship-
channel

n—Bring to
light

10—Solvent
for fats

11—Human
race

12—Stake
13—Endure
M—Unite
15—Hill :
16—Sharp

taste
17—Fine
18—Axillary
25-^Wooden

pin
28—Method
31—Alack!
33—Conn
34—Severe
36—A pickle
37'— Withered ~

old
woman

VERTICAL
-38—Severe—

rebuke
39—Soft ',

sheepskin .
leather

41—Salad
Ingredients

43—Reciprocal
44—Window

rostlng
on bracket

45—Having
thin,
sharp
tone

47—Gibe
48—Tender-

ness
49—High

mountain
52—Australian

bird
53—Heavy

-55=Succoi
58—Great

lavender
GO—Signify
B2—Bevcrago
65—Perched
66—Household

67—Ever,
poetic

60—Plied
72—Gaseous

compound
73—Find

fault
75—Course

"- at meal
76—Deal
77—Excel

litter-
draft

81—Gentler
82—Put In

action
85—Observe
87—Pack.
90—Irregularly

curled
92—Fume

shallow
utensil

95—Increased
power or
advantage

07—Sumatran
chevrotain

99—Associate
101—A defense
103—Newest
105—Wheel-

shaped

108—At no
time

110—Shock
• 111—Not

packaged
112—Brusque
113—At an end
114—Bill of

faro
115—Rant
117—Two

cups
118—A defile
119—Flower

-1-20—Spike- -
123—Size of

coal
124—rDcnary

i
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Returns to Screen

LANA TURNER. Is back to work In Hollywood, according to a recent
report. Her next film will be "A Life of Her Own." Sho was recently
seen Jn this area In a"re-relonse of her film, "Johnny Eager.'1

Maplewood Mbvie
Manager Views
Film Industry

"By and large the adult prefer-
ence for motion pictures ,ia turn-
lug move and more towards come-
dies." This view was expressed by
Mr. Sturgea Perry, genial manager
of t h e Maplewood Theatre in a
recent interview. He' continued,
"Such films os 'I Was A Male War
Bride,' 'Everybody Does _It,' ' 'A
Letter To Throe Wives,' and lost
year's 'The Paleface,' proved to be
not only a good draw hero but in
most movie houses." Com'mentlng
on the trend ho said; "People, In
general, have a tendency to escape,
from world troubles by . laughter.
Hollywood, tensing this, has pro-

aren't -mass produced, as a great
many of our- pictures are, but arc
made, like their autos, with great
attention paid to detail."

On tho subject of non-English
apblccn films Mr. Perry said, "Pic-
tures like 'Shoeshlne' and The
Bicycle Thief,' both Italian pic-
tures, shouldn't bo shunned be-
cause English isn't spoken on the
Hound track. The high quality of
acting aiid direction should, like
opera, make understanding unr
necessary. There are uaually," he
concluded, "sub-titles which make
an English translation."

; TELEVISION
Telovifilon presents a problem to

both movie makers and theatre
managers. It has caused a decrease
in attendance here. I feel, however,
the solution lies in the making of.

mid iti
comedies.

ana arorftmy
he added, "are tho best nights for
business. Then tcen-agcra- and
whole families come. Most teen-
agers, like' lots of action in pic-
tures, so fllminttte ''Whlto Heat'
and 'Walto Of The.Red Witch' are
popular with them. Children, be-
tween the ages of five mid twelve
are cfipecidlly fond, or westerns,
animal pictures and slapstick
comedy.

FOREIGN FILMS
"Too many people," ho went on,

"have closed minds on foreign
films. England, though at the jirea-
ent time tho movie industry over
there la in upheaval, hn« recently
made some excellent films such
as 'Hamlet,' "Eho Fallen Idol,' and
'Fame la The Spur.' English fUm«

novelty, of television- wears off,

people, many or wiiom
going to tho movies during tho
war years, will, come in greater
number^ to tho movies. Hollywood
hns made a atop in the right di-
rection with the release of HUch
flno —•pictures as "All. The Kings
Men," ' "Battleground," and "The
Heiress."

ExponHivo Paperwork
The paperwork on every govorn-

rncnt purchase order costs, more
than $10 In labor and materials.
Yet approximately half the three
million orders which tho govern-
ment Issues each year are less than
.$10. Thus, It often costs tho gov-
nrnment over $10 to purchase a
SO cent typ.-v.rllcr ribbon.

Hollywood via New York

TeenrAge
Televues

By BOB LAMBBBT ~~

Commercials a r e , whether you
•«̂ «Hafr. it-«r-,n^tjj4heT^Wst-ln*P'
tant thing on televisfon^-w&ftt-go-
so far aa to say that without them
there would bo no radio or tele-
vision for in Great Britain both
outlets are government owned with
the result that all commercials are
banned. However, American pro-
grams are, on the whole, superior
to that of our British friends.

A commercial Is slnvply the
manufacturer's method of making
you buy\hls brand in preference to
that of a competitor. For this
privilege he may either buy time
between two programs for a spot
commercial or buy_a larger seg-
ment, ranging froTrT fifteen min-
utes to a full hour, to present a
play, ̂ newscast,. music, comedy or
quiz show. In doing the latter he
becomes one of Henry Morgan's
best friends, a sponsor.

On television, perhaps the most
effective advertising media ydt"do~
vised, thore are three main typea
of commercials:

The showing of a product,
sce-mingly gifted with life, dancing
or marching all over the screen.
This typo Is tho most popular with
the'Vlewlngraudience~and also~the
most cxpensivo to make.

The animated cartoon showing
Dlsney-Hke characters enjoying or
singing the praloes of the (sponsor's
"P"roau*ct7~

Tho screening of :tho actual item
In operation. Usually with this
kind,.a person is shown blissfully
enjoying the operaton of a car, or
smoking a cigarette with tho full
knowledge that no harm will come
to the throat, while In tho back-
ground Is heard the smooth voice
of th© announcer oxhortlnig the
virtues of same.

But taking all things Into con-
sideration, a commercial really
len't too high a price to pay for
tho entertainment you receive.

"Mama" **•
From a .best-eelllng book, to a

Broadway hit, to a. populaT motion
picture, then to television. That's
the varied history- of "Mama."
(Friday, 8:00-30, CBS-TV)

"Mama" tells the story of sim-
ple everyday, happenings to a Nor-
wegian famijy living.in San Fran-
olsco a little after the turn of the
contury.

Tho main role of Mania Is played
by Peggy Woods who acts tho
part with charm and sincerity.
Rosemary Rico is captivating as
the'youngdaughtcr of the Haneen
family.1 The acting by all the

la, wnrm,' unaffected,'
and of high oallbor.

tern of stars similar to that used
JyyL_the "Dally News" in Its movlo
reviews. The ratings arc:

•Poor **Falr ***Good ****Bx-
ccllent.

l!Itl)Hi!'"r (!.\1£H U'IUI dmu'liip; at New York's Cop'aoabnnnu when nlio
wan upottnd by film talent Hcodts mid sighed to a movie contract. She

appear 1n Iho new eiarlt Cable film, "Key lo tho City." ' •• '

Here arc our nominations for
tho best program, in each cate-
gory, for the year 1940.

BEST DRAMATIC PROGRAM
(HOUR): "Tho Ford Theater"

BEST DRAMATIC PROGRAM
(HALF HOUR): "Actor's Studio"

BEST V A R I E T Y S H O W
(HOUR): "Texaco Star Theater"

BEST V A R I E T Y S H O W
(HALF-HOUR): "Insldo U.S.A."

BEST QUIZ SHOW: "Who Said
That?"

BEST MYSTERY SHOW: "Su-
sponso"

BEST ORIGINAL SHOW: "Can-
did Camera"

BEST COMEDY SHOW: "Ed
Wynn Show" '

BEST COMMERCIAL (SPOT):
B.V.D.'o

BEST COMMERCIAL (PRO-
GRAM: TEXAOO'a "Pitchman"

Safety Council
To Launch Drive
For $450,000

The New Jersey Safety Council
will launch a campaign for $480,-
000 this year, the funds to bo used
to flnanco the counoU's~asbident
prevention, and safety education
programs during the next three
yc-arsr-Thc—amount- to bo raised
was dccld'ed-upon recently at a
mooting of oouncil officials heUT
in the. offices of. the Prudential ln-
surance~C'ompany at Newark.

General chairman of tho forth-
coming drive Is M. j . Rathbone,
of Summit, a director of the Stand-
ard Oil Company, (N. J1.), and
former president of Esso Stand-
ard. Governor Alfred E. Drls-
coll Is honorary chairman of tho
campaign. -

Tho funds are expected to come
from industrial and commercial
concerns In all of .the state's 21
counties. There will be no appeal
to tho general public. Industry
and business have boon tho prin-
cipal supports of organized acci-
dent prevention and saftey oduca-
tlon work since Its Inception In
Now Jersey 28 years ago. Tradi-
tionally the campaigns are con-
duotod tri-ttnnually. In 1M7 tho
council asked for and obtained
$228,000 for1 Its statewide pro-
gram, and the results proved out
successfully In lessoned human
suffering" and loworod, economic
losses duo to accidents.

In responso to widespread de-
mand, the council has Huhutiintl-
ally broadened tlio scopo of Its
operations, and tho higher goal of
the~~f ortheomlng campaign —wan-
tho result. Tontatlvo quotas for
the several soctlons of tho state,
as set at yesterday's meeting of
council officials, are: Essex and
Union counties, $100,000; Hudson
county, $75,000; Pasuulo and Mor-

(Cbntlnuod on Page 8)

favorite operetta for the Chirst-
maa Meson, "The Student Prince"
was far out in front of ail other
shows named. In fact, according

authorities, It was so far ahead
that the balloting w a » | hot,-In
reality, a contest. 1 ,

Last week, after viewing the
Paper Mill's production of "The
Student Prince", the popularity of
this light opera was1 easily under-
standable. _

The musical romance, based on
the play, "Old Heidelberg" Is
crammed with tuneful music by
Slgmund Romborg and delightful
lyrics and dialogue by Dorothy
Donnelly. Yet for all 1U gayiety,
"The Student Prince" Is the.sen-
timental story of another ere—of
the days when life moved at a
more leisurely and, It would tiecm,
moro honorablo pace.
-One of the most pleasing as-

pects of this Paper Mill production
was the fact that the entire cast
apparently whoehcartedly enjoyed
themselves throughout the entire
performance.

—Much of tho success of this
current light opera rests . upon
the performance.of tho two prin-
cipals—Robert Shafer (Prince Karl
Frani) and Andula Kuzek, (Ka-
thlo).

Both are equipped with, what
wo~fe!t, to be exceptionally fl.no
voices, and, what's more, both
ovldenccd consldoreJblc skill In
straight dramatics.

Potlte Andzla Kuzak was Kathle,
almost In personification. Hor
Blight figure; timid, delicate, yot
freehly vital movements, served
only to underscore her fine colora-
tura voice. Miss Kuzak was Kathlc,
the charming bar maid who loved
her prince, end there wasn't a bit
of doubt about It through the en-
tire show.

Robert Shafer, who was seen In
tho role of Rlknrd Nordraak In tho
Broadway production of "Song of
Norway" injected himself com-
pletely into the character of Prince
Kar) Franz, the student prince.
In fact, ho apparently Identified
himself So closely with the stngo
character -of Karl Franz, that
tcard came to his oyes when ho
sang of his desire to see his Kathy
once, more at.the conclusion of tho
"third 'autr

Paper MjJJ's "Studenf Prince"

Ranks as Superior Production.
When the Paper Mill Playhou»e

in Millburn recently polled some
of •Hs-au.dlences to '«?lact~Thg|r

act, we felt it an evening well
spent, and a performance we would
-nnt-hrsitate-toreconrmendtoany--

(J .

Mulberry trees planted In PJ»lla-_
delphia In 1769 under the direction'
of Benjamin Franklin led to the
establishment of the silk Industry
In Pennsylvania.

Although Mr. ShafcV and Miss
TT5!ttirW!To~EnT! domlMarifTlguros,

this \d not to s«y that they were
tho entiro.show. In their efforts
theywcrcr-esslstod by "a cast In
which wo could find little fault

Particularly outstanding were
George Brlttoh (Dr. Engle),' tho
prince's profcekor, and Clarence
Nordstrom (Lutz) tho prince's va-
let, whoso familiar antlco seemed
admirably suited to this role.

Among the minor oharactor rolcd,
Albort Carroll, as the <aglng Tony,
and Robert Bckles, as the portly
Rudder, proprlotor of tho Holdlo-
burg Gasthouso, carrlod off their
parta well during tholr brlof ap-
pearances.

But a review of this performance
would not be complete without
mentioning tho work of the ohoral
ensemble whoso singing provided
much of the background for., .the
show, and by their fine blending
of voices made this1 production that
much more delightful. ~

As the curtain fell on tho final

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine Neie Jertny Eating

Place"

On tho Nowcirk-Pomntoli
Turnplko (Route 23) •

Prea'niti'
BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

PRJ.- - SAT. - SXJN.

Luncheon - Dinner - A ha Carte

SPECTACUUM
FLOOB SHOW

STARTING

TOMORROW

FRIDAY.
JAN. 6th

Spectacular
Floor Show

Tops In
Entertainment

Every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

ftill-Courae Dinner*
horn $2.00

lOoncfng to Milt Raymond Orth.
RttennlloiiM • VNlonvllle 2-3101

Make Your
New Years

Reservations Now!

NEW

FLAGSHIP
SHOWBOAT

Route 29 Union, N. J.
Excellent Facilities (or

Banquets, Weddings A Parties

Closed

During

January

Re-opening on Feb. lOHi

(Efte Cfjicken
Route 8, Kntit of 28, Totowa Boro

Llttlo Fulls 1-0801

l.iltp lo Una by candlellte
With fota of atmoiphere?

Of course you wont lomt fine
food loo,

Well, that's what we have here.
We've the home-like touch of

biscuits
Cinnamon, railed or beaten |
Our specialties—or just regular

fnro
Is the best you've ever eaten! .

The

LAKE EDGE
Overlooking Walchung Lake

Specializing in
Steaks « Chops • Chicken

Our Home Made Rolfs
Sugar Buns and Plet

e.Something TaJlemember

On Stirling Road
Watchung-on-Hte-Lake, N. J.

Phone Platnflola 4-9)40 .

ServlttK^thc finest In

COMPLETE

DINNERS
Mel & Ills UawaiinnR Entertaining Nttely

Cocktail II our $ Sunday 4 to 6

CLUB MAYFAIlt
1664 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N. J.

.SPEND YOUR LEISURE MOMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT NITULY BV

ARTIE NEVINS
Serving DAichms Tooth front our Kitchen'' ' ' ' '

I})) ^00 A, SI«Hng Steaks • Chops
' — ^ • ^ " a H l Chicken liroller* • Spaghetti

Veal I'nrmlf Una
Eicalloplne of Veal Maraala

PIZZA also to take out — phone orders accepted'
—SVNDAir-DMMUS_smyED^- 1 1'JU. TO 1 A. M.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
UG60 Morris Avenue Union, N. Of.
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A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND

By KAR2. PLATZER, F.yeholori»t

One of the most pleasant experi-
ences J. have had was at Connecti-
cut Farms School In Union, where
I spoke on the topic of sex educa-
tion for our children. The school
plant itself Is as attractive and
well-planned as any I have seen.
There is, for example; a-clean and
well-e<juipped cafeteria for Hie
children and faculty, a convenience
which many schools sorely need.
Dr. Quinn, who is principal of the.
school, and the parents as well,
showed pride In the institution and
the work donp there.

Th» students of Union High
School had requested that a pro-
gram of sex education be made
part of the school curriculum. A
good class in family living was al-
ready being taught, covering such
topics as persona! problems, social

""rdiiiatmciit , dating, making
friends, and the Ijke. Similarly, a
course in health education was al-
ready being given; The pupils,
however, felt that instruction cov-
ering specifically the field of sox
education should be installed;

Panel Discussion
Charles T. Hassard, supervising

principal of the Union Township
• schools, met the situation with

both courage and practical diplo-
macy. The Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation of the high school con-
ducted a panel discussion, in which
a group of 25 parents of high
school pupils participated with 11
teachers and supervisor)! of the
school. Mr. Hassard made it clear
to the parents that if they wanted
such a course, the school system
stood able and ready to add it to
the curriculum. He did not mini-
mize the difficulties in the way, he
discussed the ̂ matter frankly, and
made definite the responsibility

which the parents had for any
course in the schooling which their
children underwent. At the recom-
mendation of a committee from
Teachers College of Columbia Uni-
versity, a health and family life
council was set up on paper, with
members to be chosen from among
both parents and teacher*. The
council is to function for the pur-
pose of considering such topics
and subjects as would enter into
a program of sex instruction.

Mr. Hassard's action must be
commended. He recognized the Im-
pact of changing times on the
curriculum and was alcrt~TO a"
need as it developed. He welcomed
liberal expression of opinion on
the part of the pupils, the parents,
and the teachers, and provided for
their continuing ^participation on
a responsible basis. He was ready
with a practical program to meet
the needs as they arose.

Through these actions, the, cur
riculum is solidly based on the felt
needs of the community and its
members. The parents have been
led to realize that theirs Is the
responsibility for the continuing
education of their chlldrch._They.
have been shown a way whereby
they can not only recommend
changes in the curriculum a»Jhey_
are needed, but can also keep In
direct contact by working con-
tinuously with the teachers and
school system. They should have
a now idea of the relationship be-
tween parents and the professional
teachers and supervisors who arjx
entrusted with the education of
children1.

The action taken in Union Town-
ship may well serve as a model
to other communities.

New Year Rounds Out 50 Years

Of Progress in Meat Cooking
Grandmother and today's home-

maker may have a lot In common,
•but there's one thing that 1950
"cooks" can celebrate that grand-
ma couldn't—progress In learning
to cook meat. As the result of

-hundreds of meat cooking ex-
periments during the past half.

ury Jt la passible foy. today's
homemaker to prepare attractive

Suggests Use of
Little Known~
Cuts of Meat

Following the holidays, serving
. simple meals Is a pleatfuro to many

homomakero—and a \wy to cut
•down on the family food bill.
Therefore, home economists, sug-
gest that homcmakers turn some
of the less demanded cuts of meet
nuch as beef shanks,' port: hocke,
corned beef or emokod pork shoul-
der butt. All of these cuts provide
appetizing and interesting meals
ifor her to servo her family.
—The-satue as cooking a stew,
these meet cuts are cooked in
water or vegitable juices. Follow-
ing tho approved method, the-meat
with the exception of curod pork
and corned boef W first browned
on all aides to develop flavor and
increase the color.

AfteTbrowning, the meat Is com-
pletely covered with liquid end

, seasonings are added (which al-
low* for great flavor variety).

. (Hetibs and spices such as bay leaf,
marjoram, cloved, pepper-corns
end allspice may be added as de-
sired. The cooking utenell is then
tlghtly^covcrod and the liquid al-
lowed to simmer until tho meat
i.i tender. At no time should the

Jlquld boll—boiling shrinks the
__meat and makes It strlncy and

lesef flavoifflome. —
For Bn_appealing one-diah din-

ner-various vegetables either
whole or cut in large pieces, may

—!b_fl_nddcd just long enough-befottr
the meat is tender to cook them. .

FRUITED, HAM *
Flavor combining Is wise, es-

pecially when it's smoky ham and
i apricots. For joining theso flavors,

choose a ham slice abouLono inch
thlok. Place the ham on tho broiler
rack two Inches from the heat and
sprinkle -with spices—allspice and
cinnamon. Occasionally baste the
meat with apricot juice. When
'brown, turn and sprinkle spices
on the other side and repeat tho
basting process. When the ham
sllco is broiled, arrange apricot
halves on top and return to tho
'broiler just long enough to slightly
brown the fruit.

ai. cooking expert. Thoflo
helpings of meat that used to

-tnr-"shraled!l-away-«,Ve—now—being-
served. When cooked at a low tem-
perature meat Is also juicier and
more palatable. This applies to al
methods of meat cookery.

For example when roasting meat,
tho modern approved method Jfl
placing the roast fat side up on
a rack In an open roasting pan
No water Is added,-the.'pan is loft
uncovered, and no basting is nec-
essary. Beef, veal, lamb and cured
pork-are roapted In a 300°F, oven
and fresh pork in a 350°F. oven.

Compare this modern way with
grandma's method. She "seared the
roast—turned the oven up high
for tho first few minuted of cook-
ing. She though she was holding
tho juices in the meat, but experi-
monbi have proved that searing
roes not hold In the juices; in fact
Its actually increases the loss of
rheat juloed.-Grendma often added
water and covered the pan, but
she was not roasting the meat
when sho did this—ahe was cook-
ing It in moist heat.

CORN BREAD SURPRISE
Com bread turns up with ham

on top In this different dish. Cut
a ham on top In this different
dish. Out a-ham slice Into wedge-
shaped pieces and brown on both
sides In a frying-pan, Place the
wodges in R baking dlah and pour
corn broad batter over them. Bake
In a 400" F. oven until the ham and
corn bread are done, about 30
topped with a spicy tomato sauce.

_.. - - M V . W A I U S I U B S
Sparerlbs bralsod in a sweot-

aour sauce are Ideal for these
wintry days. For this tongy sauco
combine meat stock, vinegar and
brown sugar and sdoaon with buy
leaf, thyme and clove*.

and appetizing meat dishes In the
simplest manner possible.

And, also, as a result of thcric
extensive experiments proving the
value of low temperature meat
cooking, homemakors can actually
save meat, according to Reba

630 Centra) Avenue East Orange

SALE
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES

from our

SALON • RENDEZVOUS • & JUNIOR SHOPS

Safety Council
(Continued from Page 5)

rli, $45,000; Mercer and Burling-
ton, $45,000; Camden, J<5i0OO;
Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean and
Somerset, .$13,000; Bergen, $30,-

000; Salem, Gloucester and Cum-
berland, $20,000, and Hunterdon,
Warren and Sussex, $15,000.

New Jersey Is an acknowledged
leader in the general field of acci-
dent prevention and safety edu-
cation and Its Industries, schools
and other agencies have earned
numerous national honors In re-
cent years.

But the surface has barely been

scratched, according " to Safety
Council statistics. These show tha'
in 1948 approximately 400,000
persona were involved in accidents
In this state, and that there were
2.446 fatalities. Aside from the
vast amount of pain and suffering
Inherent in the mUhape, the total
economic Ions to the people of
Ttfew Jersey~rast yeai\ according
to safety authorities, reached the
staggering figure of $382,000,000

The council endeavors to In-
tegrate all existing organized safe-
ty programs^ and gives active ex-
pert assistance in the formation
of new plans in Industries, busi-
ness, public agencies and else-
where.

COATS • SUITS • DRESSES • HATS

SPORTSWEAR • BLOUSES

S HARP R E DJJ C T I O N S

BEFORE I N V E N T O R Y

~~ ALL SALES FINAL

Jhe MACDONALD shops
AN ESTABLISHMENT OF DISTINCTION

599 Central Ave.
ORange 3-5183

East Orange

Annual Reduction
SALE

10% to 50%
ON ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE

MIRRORS, PICTURES, LAMPS AND SHADES
GLASS, CHINA, SILVER AND BRIC-A-BRAC

January 2nd to 30th Only

SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE

$6 8 9 TO
Values L \J

to $14.95

$T 2:8913 Value*
to $22.95

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON HANDBAGS
All Colors and Leathers. Collectively All Sixet

Shoo for That Note of Elegance

MONTCLAIR EAST ORANGE
20 CHURCH ST. 554 CENTRAL AVE.

Op.n Friday Ev«i. Op»n Thursday Evil.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE

OUR STOCK BEFORE

Remodeling and Redecorating

THE INTERIOR OF OUR BUILDING

WE ARE HAVING A

Store-wide
Clearance

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS
ON ALL STOCKS

_. ..(with the exception of gome Fair Trade items)

A Wide Selection of

BROADLOOM and

ORIENTAL RUGS

Aslanian Galleries
Decorative Interior* — Oriental & Uroailoom Kugi

535-37 Central Ave. East Orange
{opp. Oppenhelm Collins)

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE SALES

WINTER COATS

SUITS -- DRESSES

SAVE 20% TO 50%

NEWARK STORE

485 ORANGE ST.

Open Wed:nn<l Frl. Until 0 IT. M.

EAST ORANGE STORE

604 CENTRAL AVE.

Open Tuesday Until 0 P. M,

In 1950

Resolve to

Shop and Buy

'On the Avenue

CENTRAL
AVENUE-'.

EAST ORANGE
"The Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey"

B. ALTMAN & 00.

+ ANGELS, Inc.

-ART'S-MEN'S:::SHOPi_.

•ASLANT AN GALLERIES

* EUGENE-GRAY

-*~HOCKENJOS SHOWROOM

• B.

* BARMARK, Inc.

* BEAU MODE

;EHRMANXS~ ~ "

BLACK STARR & GORHAM

* BROHMAN'S

* H...E. BROWN & CO.

* DONALD BUNOE CO.

*'CHARM LANE " .

* DARLING'S TOYS

* BASIL DAY & CO.

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

* FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON

•FOOTNOTES

.* NOKEEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S

* EOTHEX SPECIALTY CO.

* JANET SHOPS

* JAPTEX

* JEWELRY CRAFTSMEN

.*"• KEEGAN OPTICIANS

* S. II. KRESS • •

* LAHN'S " •

MARY LEWIS

* LIVINGSTON'S LINENS

* C. A. LUND

* MARIO & MICHAELSON

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

* S.MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

MICCHELLIHATODRESSING

* F. GERALD NEW

* SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. STECHBARDT STUDIOS
* SCHULZ & BEIIRLE * SXUART-GORDON

* THE STAUFFER SYSTEM THE WISS STORE

OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

•^-r


